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Searchers used whistles to try to
locate the Herreras, because the
sound of the whistles carried farther
in the wind than then their voices,
he said.

'We would have found them
much sooner - they were right
there, but we just couldn't make
contact with them," he said.

Herrera and her daughter were
located about 1 3/4-2 miles north of
the base camp, Ruben Gonzales, one
of two field coordinators for the
search, said.

~ RESCUER KNOWS
HOW IT FEELS TO
BE LOST, SEE 2A

ToniK.~~

Members of the White Mount:ait:t Search alld Rescue group talk over the radio with the five..
member search team bringing in Rebecca Herrera and her daughter Wednesday morning.

when the Herreras walked back in
with a team of five searchers. This
search was the fIfth in the area so
far this year, said LI~ftinck, who
had been with the effort since it
started early Thesday evening.

"It wasn't the biggest, longest or
most difficult search, but it ranks up
there as pretty hard because most of
it was carried out in the dark and in
high winds," Lieftinck said.

LOST AND FOUND

A blond-haired boy leaned over
the top of a folding table at an
impromptu base camp to be almost
face-to-face with Rebecca Herrera
when he ask his question.

"Was it scary up there?"
..Ahh. Yah, after it got dark,"

responded Herrera, who with her
l1-year-old daughter, Erica, had
become lost near the top of Sierra
Blanca Thesday afternoon.

The 30-year-old Lubbock
woman and her daughter sat, shiv
ered and waited about 15 hours
overnight Thesday while search and
rescue crews combed the woods for
them. They were found at 9: 15 a.m.
Wednesday.

Herrera, who stayed in contact
with authorities throughout the
night with a cell phone, said she
never doubted searchers would find
them.

"I was just concerned about
bears," said a tired but otherwise
uninjured Herrera Wednesday·
afternoon....And we heard a pack of
coyotes on either side of us during
the night."

John Lieftinck, a veteran mem
ber of Ruidoso's White Mountain
Search and Rescue Team, was at the
search base camp set up near Ski
Apache early afternoon Wednesday

BY TONI K. LAxsON
Rl'W~N£WS ITATF \VRITER

. Toni K. LoxsorVRuidoso News
After spending a night lost in the woods with her daughter. Rebecca Herrera answers questions fn>n) search coordinator Ruben Gonzales early
Wednesday afternoon at the base camp set up near Ski Apache. Herrera and her daughter; Erica,~ on the ground at right, became lost at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday and were found at 9: IS am. Wednesday fcRowing an a11-night effort by search and" resaJe teams.

• High winds made the search for a
Lubbock woman and her daughter
Tuesday night more diffu::u/t than it
could have been, a searcher said.

Mother and daughter phone home
for help after getting lost in forest

Theta Smith, executive director
at the Spencer Theater, resigned
Wednesday in what she called a
mutual parting with her board of
directors.

"It was not unhappy," Smith said
from her home Thursday. "I have a

tremendous amount
of respect for Mrs.
Spencer. And from all
that I'm told from her,
it's reciprocated."

Smith, named
executive director in
October 1997 shortly
after the theate'r's

Theta Smith grand opening \~'{~k
end, said shp Tl·:--lf.,rned
Wednesdav because:

"It was just time for me' to go on to
something new, something else.

"My entrepreneurial time clock
was ticking," said Smith, who at one
time owned a Texas business that
recruited company executives.

Charles Centilli, director of busi
ness affairs, was named interim
director at the $22 million, 514-seat
showcase theater.

Jackie Spencer, benefactor and
chainnan of the board for the theater
in Alto, declined to give a reason
Thursday for a parting of the ways
with Smith. She did say a search is
underway for a new executive direc
tor, and that it will not necessarily be
limited to the region.

"We are looking for an another
manager wherever we can find some
body," Spencer said. "So, the job of
managing the theater is open at this
time."

Lloyd Davis, a member of the the
ater board and a fonner Ruidoso
mayor, also declined Thursday to say
why the split occurr£'d, and referred
questions to Smith.

Smith had been with Spencer
Theater for three years, hired Aug. 31,
1996, as part of the team coordinating
the theater's opening a year later.

In Octoher 1997, she was work
ing as executive assistant to the for
mer executive, Rand Harmon, when
the board fired Hannun after the
grand opening weekend and promot
ed Smith to the position. At the time,
Spencer said Harmon was too imma
ture for the job.

As executive theater director,
Smith managed 32 full-time and

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RI '/DO\() .'l'U\ \l ..\f f URII f R

•reslgns
• Charles Centilli, theater business
director, will step in as interim execu
tive dinx.tor until a replacement for
Theta Smith is found.

Spencer's
executive
director

Ruidoso uncorks the wine festival
Enjoying his job
judging wines for
the Southwest
Wme Competition
Wednesday. Harotd
J. Baer prepares to
taste one of the
entries.

BY Mf.sHA SMITH
FOR THE RUIDOSO NE~

Wines were swirled, smelled,
sipped and then spit out Wednesday
at the Ruidoso Convention Center as
the judging began for the Southwest
Wme Competition.

With 155 wines in the competi
tion, six judges began their critiquing
at 9 a.m. and continued until 5 p.m.
Wednesday. They then continued
judging from 9 a.m. to12 p.m. on
Thursday.

After tasting the wines, the judges
ranked them as either a gold, silver or
bronze medal or ranked them as
receiving no medal at all. They then
compared their rankings and reached
a composite score for the wine.

Judging the wines were Etienne
Cowper, Charlie Leocha, Daihachiro
Ishida, James Jordan, Javin Taylor
and Harold J. Baer.

"It (the judging) is running very
smoothly," said Lisa Muhn, one of the
directors of the Special Events

Resource Group, a non-profit organi
zation formed to arrange special
events in RuidosO. "We have good
quality judges."

The Special Events Resource
Group is a non-profit corporation. A
percent of its proceeds at different
events will support charities in the
area, Muhn said. The wine competi
tion will support the Run for the
BEACH breast cancer and mammo
gram program.

"This event has great potential,
we hope to make it bigger every year,"
Muhn said.

From 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West hosted a Wine
Appreciation for Novices. The judges
discussed wines and how best to enjoy
them. Veloy Vigil's VIVid West art ret
rospective opened the same night.

Thday the Grand Tasting will be
from 7 p.m. to midnight at the
Ruidoso Convention Center. The
evening will include wine tasting, a

wine label competition, a parade of
foods provided by area restaurants,
an art exhibition, a silent auction!ben
efiting Run for the BEACH, a p~sen
tation of awards and a dance ~atur
ing the band Mike Pritchard with
IJlue Thunder and the Lightning
Homs. Admission is $35 per person.

Four-course gourmet lunches will
be served at area restaurants
Saturday featuring the wines of par
ticipating wineries. The cost is $40
per person. Restaurants will deter
mine the serving times.

Finally on Sunday, a champagne
brunch will be served at Portas
Nirvana Alpaca Farm from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. Tickets are $25.

Muhn said that the pre-sold tick
ets for the Grand Tasting on Friday
already have surpassed the atten
dance at last year's Grand Tasting in
Angel Fire.

For ticket information call
257-6171.
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~ RELATED STORY

BY TOM K. I.Ax.soN
IUTlDOSO NEWS STAFF WJlIT£JI,.

Car/HiIl's face was one of
the firSt Rebecca Herrera saw
Wednesday morning after a
night lost m ths forest.

Rescuer knows what it's like
to be alone in the woods

BY TOM K. lAxsoN first of next week, he said.
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF' 'IlFIU"lER Also. an application bas to

be approved for amend·
The groundbreaking for mente to what's called the

a $7 million-plus hotel~ area's unit development.
to the Ruidoso Convention The unit devehipment
Cen_ will not~nuntil includes the planned area
m mid· to Jate.Augnst, a vii. all around the hotel, includ
lage administrator said ing a proposed recreational
Thursday. plaza with an Indoor swim-

Cleatua Richards. ape- ~mingthepoo1,~tiPCon=f.
ciaI prqjects coordinator
with the viIlsge, said plans 'chards said.
for the 117-room Hawthorn! ~ construction does
Snitee and Golf Resort are . start, the first part ofit will
being reviewed stiJI. But the he paid for by the vi1lap of
village&~ningstaff is not Ruidoso as agreed upon in
doing review. Prqjecta the village's lease with·
the magnitude of the hotel Leisure Jrote1s. FoundatiOli
are sent off to -_-,_"__ /he work, such"'" _.Inn the
said. ................. soil and ptItti.:ji~~•..

"Their construction is the financial responsjbjjj.:.
plans are in review by the ty of the village of Ruidoso.
ICBO (International lUlllOl"dIng to tIi8 lease.
Conference of Building -,.J!nidOeom: the ~R::=e coun1~'
0ftlclaIs)," Richards said. ~~ . ...-

and~~~=~n=~=that - as wellL.L.C., the Kan....based _
company that will bui1d and as other prql_.relatad to
operate the hotel, ear1lerthe hot!>I~ctbe ""sz"
had prqjected a llOl1SttUction ~tbllilplaz""
Mart date mJ~ Ril:hBi:IJiisaid the viIlslie

Howevel'. several red sIrealt' bas eomplated a
tape hurdles are abea1l reqldrild; envircmIIlentaJ
1ie1lIIe. -..tl'Uetion \#In a••••illiIeI\~sti!tlY as. well ..
1lGgin. ~g to whilt'd i!aW.....Alta IIUl'WY
Ricluiids. ~ it.~ 8U1'VeJ' donlt
.~~l'f>ll1jrd.with a@!ater d~ of

~;m~~4l:: ~=~sur-

shepherd Uained to track pe0-
ple by scent. . •

·'It·. a good organizatioD
and a good way to do eome
thing worthwhile," Hill said.

Before his team started out
Wednesday morning, tracJr>i>ra

He know. exactly how with the White MouDtain
H~a felt.. ;Search and Rescue. a local

Hill was~ when.' team and the Alamogordo
searehers found him one morn- '
ing last September following Search and Rescue worked
cold, wet night spent lost~ through the night Jooking fiJr
alone not far from where Herrera and her daughter.
Herrera and her daughter HilI's group took. over at 7 a.m.
were 1Ocated. Wednescltty.

"I thought I was going for While he has been on other
just an afternoon walk," search and rescue miflfriona.
·recalled Hill, now a member of this was the first time for him
the Mesilla Valley Search and =a part of the team that
J1.escue team out ofLas Crucee. the lost partIee. Tbat
."But the weather cha-' " a10nIJWith the_

Without a Jacket, in the of the sean:h. adds an element
raiD, Hill lost his way in the of symmetIy to the recent mis
hills around Sierra Blanca. He sian. he said.
spent~ightm the forest. Ruben Gonzales, with the

::t dn't freeze"thet nillI:'t, Las Cruces office of~
but It close, Hill said. Police took owr~
"And search and :fescue folks '
were out looking for me." ~thesean:hW~~ •

After his Hill decid- mg. He had high pr for
ed tojointJi'I~volun Ifi!l. whom lie-- as Ii
who leave jObs and homes~ quJ.et man, but one who
moment's notice to track down showed up when the call "WeIll;
the lost. He became part of the out for help. /
dog team with the Mesilla ~ you, he is one of the
Valley Search and Rescue. His best embers .... have,"
partner is Pepper, a German said.

Groundbreaking
for convention hotel
delayed 4-6 weeks

current season by measure
ment of last summer's season
would be like comparing
"apples to oranges'" Cooper
said.

"Last year's season did not
include as many chil·
dren's programs or as
many outdoor ira
grams,'" Cooper sai .

The outdoor shows
presented a problem
because of patron's con
cerns about potential
weather, CooPer said.

a.rtes CentIIII On two occasions the
acts were brought
inside the theater, once

because of rain and another
time because of high winds.

.• Overall, "Things are great,"
Cooper said of theater opera
tion. "Our winter season com
ing up is just lIIllUIbustera.·

Musicals -ana. Broadway
shows top the coming se.......
such as "VtctorIVJCtoria" with
1bni Thnne1le m the letul role
and Gary Burghofl' in Neil
Simon'. "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers." Cooper said.

Smith said she expects
Centi\li, Conner business man·
ager of the University of'Il!xas
Parfut mIng Arts Center. to do
well as interim director.

Though she has not yet
decided whether to remain in'
Ruidoso or what she will do
~, Smith said her immedi
ate plans include a trip _~
Lubbock, Thus, for a 40th 1IiIlI>
school reunion.

"I had a wonderful tenure
there." Smith said of the the
ater. "It is was great ... and now
I'm going on to more wonderful
tJilnils." •

~~I~~e~I~!~~~~~~a~·~~f:~'~:! ?~. ~i~i~m
hiked until she onee again border patrol oflicers and peo- the Bonita Lake area. intended
decided they had @'ll" too far. pie &om the Ruidoso braneh of to do eome more bikinll

"I ended up eelling"my hu.. the AJneriee,> Red Cross, who TlIureda.Y.
band (in Lubboekl, sobbing: brought food and bev1Ira_ "But .... are going to etlw
'I'm lost,·· Herrera recalled. waited at the base camp. on the trail this time." she oaid.

Her busband called back Both Herreras were ......... Teams &om the local White
with a toll-free number for the mg ebprts and reported beinjl Mountain Search and _
Lincoln County Sheriff"s Office. cold during the night, when were joined~~"by
Dispatchers thare re1ayed her temperaturee dropped mto the the~ - and
mea.ages ,. to the base camp 4Oe. Rebecea Herl81ll, who at Raecue grouP. GonzaJee;88Id
because/fl:eIlera's phone did one' tUne reported· cramped. "And the ones from. MesUla
not hI!"" roaming capabilities, pamed kne....l .aid they Valley· (a Las Cruoes·.........m
and she could=call the base wrapped the ~ windbreaker. end "'"""" group). they started
directly, Gonz said. around their1_ tctetlw wanD. out,&esh this~" said

"I was . often, too," After hein§ found, the GoDzaJee. who took owr cam-
she said. "It was good to know .Herreras stiJI did not make it m8nd of· the Il8I11'Ch em.n at
that there were people out back to the base ·camp Cor about 78.m.~·
there who really cored about an=four hours lMEause of One of. ·two te OUt
us." , the inatiPn of a sleeplees Wedneeday morniDg the

Ask¢! to stop walking nigh d steep terrain. lost hikers after Herlera and
around·at about 6 p.m., the two At the ba.e camp early her~=!!heard the .........m
Herreras found some rocks in a Wednesday afternoon, Erica crews . for them.
dense forest area and sat down Herrera said she was looking e were all happy, ami m.Y
to wait. ."j Corward to a bath. She also mom was~. We Were all

More than 30 searchera mentioned that she and her happy," Erica Herrera said.

She and her daughter, who
were camping in the area, had
started otT for a full day of hik
ing at about 11:30 a.m.
'IUesday. They had water,
windbreakers, some peanut
butter sandwiches and a cell
phone when they took off.

Herrera used the phone at
about 2:30 p.m. when she real
ized they were lost. The phone,
she said, was last-minute deci
sion_

She and her daughter had
decided to try a trail that
branched off of Crest Trail.
When the off-shoot trail came
to a dead-end, they left it and
hiked up hill through the forest
in an effort to connect again
with the main trail, Herrera
said.

When she realized they
had gone too far, Herrera

1OnIK.~NeM

Almost a year .... Can Hili was lost In the hills rtet/t Sierra BIanca's peak. Now,
he and his trained German shepherd. "Pepper," help;flnd lost people .

Conrinlled from page IA

part-time employees and over
saw the presentation of rough
ly 75 to 100 acts, she said.

In a press release from the
board, the theater
under Smith saw an
increase in contribu
tions to the nonprofit
facility, thEf'1 creation of
an endOWJ;tient for the
continuation of theater,
and recognition on a
national level of its edu
cational and community
outreach programs.

It is the children's
programs which Smith said
she is most proud of. She
remembers standing by as
school buses pulled up to the
theater for the initial showing
of the "Velveteen Rabbit:'

"And school children were
getting out to see their. first
theater performance. It was
incredible." Smith recalled.

The most stressful part of
the job, Smith said, was sched
uling the progranuning.

''The greatest challenge in
any performing art center is
staying abreast of what is
fresh, what iJJ quality and what
is presentable to your market
place," she said

Attendance at the theater
did not decline during the sec
ond season under her tenUre,
she said.

Brad Cooper, director of
marketing at the theater,
echoed Smith's statement, say
ing ticket sal... had exceeded
prqjections for the summer Bea
son.· But attempts to gauge 'the

THEATER: The search begins
for another executive director
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the princely salary of $200 a
year.

The most difficult work
often receives i the meanest
compensation. As the work of
our present board will show it
takes gray matter to dispose of
the knotty problems that are
continually coming before
them for a solution.
Commissioners should at least
receive a reasonable compen
sation for their labors.

Mrs. S.E. Barber was in
town from the Three Rivers
ranch for supplies.

------ ._.. _. -- _._._-

Aug. 4 Aug. 11

I

Ang. phases of thr 10000

[I~DD
Aull. 18 Aug. 26

Partly cloudy

High 83
Low 51

Ifyou look at the alm08t-~Moon, pay special atten
tion to the dark. "'seasB that dot itll surface. They are vast
slabs of hardened lava, renmantB of 8 heavy bombard
ing during the finlt billion years of lunar history. Earth
received a similar pwnmeling. but all traoe8 have van
ished.I

WEATHER AlMANAc

SUNDAY

Ruidoso Readings High Low P recip.
Thesday ·83 51 .00"
Wednesday 76 49 .09'
Thursday 79 50 .25"

Regio na I-Wednesday High Low Forecas[
.Albuquerque 69 66 Thunderstorms
El Paso, TX 95 67 Thunderstorms
Lubbock, TX 98 69 ;/Partly cloudy
Midland. TX 99 70 I Partly cloudy.

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER
OUTLOOK
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A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks Eagle
July 27, 1899

We delayed our publication
one day in order to get the com
missioner's proceedings in this
issue.

]f you will take time to
read the proceedings you will
see just how much work these
officials are compelled to do for

RUIDOSO NEwS
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Jay Silverman ' ,Mal, Parker died JUIY26V'
J1l99 at her home in Coppe

.. Graveside ee~ for Jay . Thxae, following a life full .
Silverman. 62, OrR. were joys dod struQtdes~ '~ .
July 29 at Forest . c~ . She was~iiPrn .on Nov. 3,
wry in Ruid~. ,. ' , . 1950, in GOldsboro, N,C, aud
. Mr. ~ . Sil\'" man', . l,:d lived much of her life 'in New
W~esaay, July 28, 1999 In Mexico and Dalla., Texae, She
Ruidoso. . . was a proposal writer fur Cush
. ~e was bc:n:n July, 30, 1946 man &' wa~efiId of 'lexas,
m ~ttsb~h, Pa. Removed to InC" iri Dallp.s . . She was
RUidoso m 1995 from .Sl;\,,:an- an avid vol teer for Ronald
nah. Ga.•..and was a mUSICIan. McDonald,' House. Austin

· He :narried C,thy ~a~ on Street Shelter, 'DaUas Arbore
.saP 27,.1997 .mR~.. tum and others. She loved her

Cat~;,;v:~::~:~~~ family and frieIids•. New Mexi-
Shawna' Silverman of &van- ~, her dogs, ~aveling. garden
nab, Ga.; a sister. 'Lo~ Bem.. .J!l,g and I.aughl.n~.
'stein and her husband, Mark, S\lrVlyors ~clude h~r.step- /
of PittsburaIh. Pa.; a s~epson. f~ther, BIll Bunch. of RUIdoso; /
Steven White· of Las Cruces· sisters Helen Parker Sudduth
and· a niece, LinleY Faith of of .Palestine!~, ~d, J:une
Pittsburgh. Pa.' . P~ker Lowe ofSpnng, ~as; a

'The family suggests memo,- mece. . ~1ssa. Suddu~h;
rials to the· Jay' Silverman nephe~s ~~ Sudduth of
Fund at RuidOso' State Bank. Pales~e,·~Texas,.. Dr, James

Arrangements.~ under ~ Jr..of Sequm,·~;,8
the' diz:ection of, LaGrone mece. Julie Lowe Jordenmgof
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Denton~'IexaS; great-nephews

Colton ,and Parker Jo ening;
Ann Christie Parker. . auots MaXine, Lucille d Lela.· •

The family au ts dona-
Memori8I serviceE! for' tiona in ,Ms. P r's name

Ano Chiistie 'Chriatie' Parker, td Mental Health Aseociation·
48, will be at' 2·.p.in: Viiday, of. Greater Dallaa, 624 N,
July 30, at. DeBerry ~ral (,lo<Jd-Latimer, Suiw 200, Dal
Home, 2025 W.. ·UniversitY.· . ·"""Thxae .75204, attn, CI!u'e·
Denton, Thxae, Hudspeth. ..

. . .;/

·COWldlors split vote ()Ij. weatlO6 ,ofvillage Iao4
. Henry M. ,Fiol may IlOW and Leon Egllieston voted P

purehaee a 5·fuot wide strip of against eelling Fiol the land at ;,
village right-of-way fronting 80 cents per, square foot. while.
b;s ~,rorty at 105 A Aspen councilors Bob Su,rchi, R9n
Cii-cle '. the Ponderosa Anderson. Bill Chance and

. Height subdivision.' Frank Cummins voted for it:.
'fueeday, the Ruidoao Village Manager Alan Bri-

Village ·Council m a 4-2 vote· ley tOld councilors before the
· approved· Fiol's requeet fur the Y\>U! they are not CODlpelled to

vacation of VilIase land, which graot the requeet, and that·
he wanted for unspecified vacations of village land as
future improvements io his well as variances are supposed
property. Any additions to be reserved for hardshlp sit,,:
planned fur his home will have .uations. '
to come back before the Rui- Larry Hill, acting director
doao Planning· and Zoning of the P~ Department,
CommiSsion for a variance said the RuidOso Planning and
approval because, of the home's Zoning Commission recom
proximity to the property line, mended. BP,."!p"".val of the vllca..- "
sUifF.said..' . ed.land:··· art.~ Fiol.·L

." 'eouncilors Linda FlaCk lot was :n~tadclardJ~.:~:", ..t,:: ~

•

•• "'-, - - " .' .-.--..,.,..,---- ....""""""'.....__, ...Aiio~~-.z;... ........~> ......... .,.. .7·.........··~7·--:·-~1 :
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That Place no more'
.. *ag(;!(of teen center blames too much·

ove;rhead and too many unfounded rumors.,w_SUGGrrr . port thatth~ thinka he
~ STAFF WJUT.ER needs for thi ~ 'It's going to

/
' , . be hard to r ·the conununity

- ..'.fhat Place, a hangout fur to donaw...
locallteen.,agers. has closed· its Stone said ill-founded
.<lOOrEI because it didn't have the rumors helped cause the
funds.. tlo suPPOrt it. demise of the' center. which

Judy Stone, man_ Qf ahut down JulY 15 aud ofticial
That PIaao, IUUlOUJJ£e<1 the JulY Jy cloeed Wedneaday.
28 cloaing of the nonprofit u.en ..... There wae a lot of con- 'TbI¢"'" """""" fo tee
cen~ta meeting Wednesday cern about the parking lot and meet other kids. r
atteD by the Maternal Chlld we had paid eecurity~
Heal . ator, the mayor, ing the parking lot and '
t)le Ruidoao chiaf of police, to Ireep the kids ae aafe as coming by the houaeaJ\d eaid the money the village had
judgea, th!! DWI coordinator,.. aible," Stone said j Baying, 'Ar<> we atiII going to budgeted for a teen CE!nwr is
substance abuse counselor. Stone said the nunors were dp this?"'" . . gone. and ..theemp)lnsis riow is::
businese people and parents. about drug. "gang' 8nd' sexnaJ Genevieve' Phelan, a sub- on the . indoor . awhnming
. Elti>JJe Said the overhead.of . ,acti·-,+- in the par.king lot,'.but at..n ....· abua.. ·couneelor at The

.......,7 ..~. pooJloommunity recreation cen-
the u.en center wae too high to aecurity guarda would IlasWtha . COuneeIinli Center, eaid I there ter which is The IODg-wr.m goal
'manage without community cars to make sure nothi.n&f .was is "'positive fallout'·· from the . the kids .wanted anywav."
auppol't, aud when attendanoe going on in the cara, . . . .experi~ce of Thllt Place ~at '
dropped oIf in the Il\1JI1IIlE!I; the Police Chief Lanny MAddox gives COIinnunityCQllaborators Donalda"" aaid :the tenq,.-
center'COUldn\ make ends meet. said that· he was awdre of a point of reference. tive plan is to, have a bond elec-_
~e were hoping to get heavy drinking in the parking , 'We know ,what draws the tion. for the iIi400r swimmfug

gran"" ~d additionsJ support lotatonetime,andthe,depazt;. kids," Figqeroa said~ "and it's PQol·in 'Marcq, and if it;s.

~
"t have to .look. to ment had been workitlg with not the/pool tables as much as apProved. to begin construction

the " Stone said. ''We juat Stone aud Matty Hartman~ a pl_ for them to meet." in the eummer of 2000, build·
. 't last that long. It's real.., "curtail that situation and Figu'eroa. saicl' they would . ing the recreation center at the

Iy sad fQr tlieiE'." give them reeources; to Ol!l p meet again to look at long.wrm aarne time.
WaJ)da .Qlow de ~eroa some safeguards." . . . collaborative strategies for Meanwhile. at· We4nes-

of Lincoln. ty Ma"rnal He said he didn't know. youth development. f0:ESin day's triee~mg, a Lincoln Coun-
Child... Health CounciJI aaid that anybodY wae arreated for on youth activitiea aud j>I ty Maternal Child H.ealth
concerned people are trying to sex crim,s &nd did not know for them to meet. 'Council Youth Development.
db atrawgicp~with the about ~y apecific incidimts "We're looking for.a· po-
village. involvirig dnlgs. ' rary place to provide' youth ~''t~e was' formed, and a

"'Sbcond-hand rumors ~ ~'I have no concerns'about activities until the village Can . group of volun4!ers will
troyed That Place. and rela- . the job we did taking care of come up with a building,"'~ 'teup ideas tri.p.reseD.t~e
tionshipstuff between parents the kids;' Stone said. "The Figu~ said. "And we're look. school board about 'the pass' il
rmtdt-v'kids.~ t.Ei~a. said.. sadrJ.es$'is m·til':u~ kid;i., We IJad ing for pe!>Pb! interested in itx, of using some school-o ed
fIW._ fearlllle 1> we ,-.Ool>'<>tIaetivitiell.pJ.w.w,e4·,and th "--'.......:.ent· 'acta::. ."facility aa a temporary mea---v still.b... you ~'="'r prqJ _de _.
have lost the community SUP'" we . have Wlem . and Mayor RolDert DOD~on sure. Figueroa said~
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2167. W. Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso D~wus, New Mexico

/* Grand Opening *
J .Saturday, Juiy 3 I • 5-9 p.:....J .
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"Elegance Without Extravagance",. .

FURNITURE

. '';, .

!
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'~usi
* R.glster (th ughout the .nond. of August) to Win· a

$1.000 SH PPING SPREE - to be drawn Sept. 4, /
* HorS d'oeuvres & Live music' :

OR. A GREAT USED·VEHICLE!
'99 CIVIC LX. '~ACCORD EX '99 PASSPORT

!18~J! ufl.245~~ .!295~jl
Q '9,%Filt~ndng .a 1 AV3IlabJt! .

j
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"10 r4gisler for class o~ for 1ll0l'C'. infunnatioh call .
'Y505~630'8181 .' ,

New Ml!Xicio tJDlWl'SI1)'" Ruidoso· •.,., . ~ .- . ..•:' .-. .' ._. -' , ..

Enter class at aqy time -- Freel
'OED TESr third Fri,Jay of eachl1lonth at

,709.Mechcrl1l Drive at ENMU
" in ti)e Sierra Mall

•. J

TO SUCCEED!
!

.It's never too late to pursue your dream~. or to
." help you,,:children, or to get a job!

Earn yoPr GED Diploma!·..

. _._,._-~ ..•__ ... _, ..__.,~-,---~._,._---_ ..'_~..•_'..~_._ .._--_.__.~_":-_----,--.-~ ..-
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. COUNCu.cm
l.BoN EGGLESTON

BOll< 2600
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257-5121
COllNCILOB

LnmAFLACK ,
. 'P.U. BoxlJ45'-'

Ruidoso, NM 88355
25705900 • 257·11240

CollNCILOli .
BOll 8TEIlI:m

8Ol1< 4805
,~.NM88355

.' 258-4418. .

. GovERNoR
GARY' JWINISON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
9rATE SI<N,<roR

PETE CAMP<>S (0). DIsr. 8
901 Doug!ao

Las V-. NM 87701
425-0508

STATE
D1lB (R). DIsr. 116

H~66·.Box 10
G NM88324

378-4181

OUR OPINION

I'UBusIlED I!'IERY W£DI"ESDAY AND FRmAY
.... 104 PARK AVENUE; Il'UIIlClSO, NEW MExIco

Thm.,. M. Hand, Publisher r~Yes.... £dilor
Keirh Green, Editorial Adviser

Copyright 1999 l~

COUNCILOR
'RoN ANDERSON

BOll< 1665
Ruidoso, NM 68355

258-a298 .
COVNCILO

FRANK 8
. BoX 8lJ2

RuidoSo NM 58355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILL CIIANCE

80>:4912 .
Ruido.... NM88355

258-216.6 '.. . .

MAYOR _ DONALDSON
BOll< 2956 '

Ruidpso~ NM .86355
2 46 ., 257·2443

Aworld of forest, .
and not·enough of it... )

Elected public officials welcome questions and COI1VItellts.
During legislative sessions. delegates I'nat be reached hp maD at
State capitol. Attn. Mail RoOm Dept.. Santa Fe" N. M. 8'7SCb:. -

I'
I' A
II VIllAGE OF RUlDOSO

U. S. SENNl'OR
PETE V. DoMENlCJ (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Wesbinglon, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
U.S.8ENAToa

JEFF BINGAMAl'iI (0)
703 Hart Benet"Bldg.

Washinglon, DC 2tl510-3102
(202) 224-5521

)

U. S. ilEPREllBNTAnvE
JOE _ (R). Dis'<~

2302 Rsyburn House BI .
Washington, DC 209

(202) 225-2365
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FOR REFERENCE

een..:.~ Dmn~ci 'iap~ :.....
~;hie ~; he's ' •=<WIth a little b,eIp \Tom .;

1~=:':"00: i:i:lo: ','. .-' the pas- ... ·1 . :
S""" .. of· II MO~
IIll!B!lUftld"'ASIDESsigned to_ '
_historic
U. S. '&Ute

66.I~i?up to . '.

J'. . dent·
. to sign.' !II'

fIL.. . .,i . ,I ~~tt.:. wm<He
~1e New Mexicans traipsed oJf ttl~ last :::;"7"'e.tter .

.to testifY about how their communities would . all. lloute 66 ...
from a bill 'making it easier for coinInunities to Work r cut awfully B'r BilniI,GiEEN
the Forest 8ervjce to~ederidpro'~rtyfur civic~~ " . ~.e· ·to .1lioDoio_

r-' r--- "" ArAnMs)
pooeo. (Mayor Robert '. of Ruidoso wasn't <me of In ito

. them; he had other fil!h to fry on his trip to the Capital) YOUR OPINION 'I 200Q..pIus mile' rUn Irom
.Meanwhile, and alm_ simultaneously, the= . , Chicago to' Santa Ml>Dica,

poll:wasreleased to..the media that revealed. ",-people - JU5tone.seSsklo ~~~ DowDa fIy.by.night, UDIicensed.nn- RlJute 66 sliced through Mi&-
mg m the. W_ believe.no~,national~ .' withou.thi' one iuJuoo. qualified blillders and paintera IIODri, diVided Ok!4bc/ina be-
been de..""atedeas:3 .' cut IiIDary ti.,.I'ng ." . cbief engineer) bI· wilt> do _.......... .-or.. _.D~. ~. uorth and soutih."';1ed

Since'ihudosois' . ymthe~ _ _ up ,'lbtllaeditor: ~ >De. thlIt our Ruidooo thlrirQlOlUlY'j;'dmove~J;: tbroilllbthe1l>msPaQhandle,
..~ ~ ~ It~ mDJe tIuul...... VaIIo:Y'" the most beauti- into '.'uIir __ fur the Diltive New Mexico and Arizona be-

E a national Co mnsideration is bI order. Sen. Pae years to.gel; the1_"-.~'~ 1JSd """'" bem bI toRUfc!,osoans who are lioensed to I . Core beading fOr the_
,,,,,,menici's "National Forest System Communil;y Purposes ........... tie a servi£e road bIto a I'm&- c1eBI> up. . , . I rude, that hii!hway 88 a

.1 I Ace' (8.1184) would mve., the 0 ........_. ofAgriculture the au- '"""'mi...;....~ to liDalJ,y lid. This. kid Iron> JllPIin. M to L A

thority to convey orlease~7Forest 8ervjce Iimd to =~t:"~dige..:.:r.:.::: ::'.:.....,..;,..~:=~ ~:A~..;ps:.r=t.,:t;. :::: and still rei:8lI~New~
. .... ... work bI Colorado where . 'l>rimered; SO ........... work iOO vislaa: 'l\",,,mcari MOun· .

otates, countieo. or other COIJ1Dluni~f.ta cost; IeSo than fair ll':OIlII ......ipte taB: wiD·be weD ~ bad problem.'you would rima rainpant'j;Bt,i-. toiD, a f!rst gIimpao ofthe San-
markettiov:;e ,,;,~n::tion thatjn:.~fur a= ~-. _:...w.,.to ..I. ......... dream of... .' I,in_ HomeImikIero gni de CriobJ~

woul
recread, or p purpose. eDICl ""3'" suppcn1; to the IibrBriea.~ . •..We aD' ~hat ,hap- 'is lIdvertisingin """,,-big toWn of .

bI many cases. eUmbiate the need fur an act ofCon· this same -ling, the eiJm- Pened ttl our location. theR News, tIyiogto..... - green bI a sea ofhroML
kress to .convey small parcels of federal land to town!' fur 00...;........... appr"ved. ... 000 fOr The~' of·,' Highway . . the gen....a1 public to lIeaI Tndian~rude

J;;"mmuml;ypurposes. . aeopierfbrthe~-:".....g- . and hio local.cia- cbeckOJ\\wilt> they hire.Itis il· below the red binear
It wouldn't be new ground should the~_B~. . er'a oftiee. 'Ibis. IS not . bQJt • .' ted a lotter...ototjrig legal...to\ hire llJIYODll to per. Gallup, and~ that im·

~- ...--.~ _._II.spent. ~-, the . location WlUl __ furm a ..>.-.~'- to-k by the ~.toa 12-'
and the president sign. 8.1184. The Bureau of Land Man- ...... Y -........- La

~
ent,whichalooT"'lofhugeswat.cbel!ofUnCO,ln With lirn_ i\mds avail- back blthebills'andisolated hour.ortu.bidajobunl__ . ter, older· and willer.

bas
able (<rnnOOsaion...,.. warda) it oar wOnder VaIIey; and 1JSd our 1JSve a~... In most news- - 66 beca!me to me some-

~ been au to make deals with mmrmmi- citizena' kill the location. In· papers the _.-+-. it is tbiDg of a c1ream_ buried)ti and counties' ~or . . .is very hai'dto imagine an __~ .-.. ..........._". --_..:11- '" $8,000 copy madrine beblg a "_ buiIt__ pt.., mandel: ,-thlIt contrl\d<lrs """"'Interstllte40. fiJur'Ianes'
But itwould, apparently, fly in the face ofthe w--.. mao bare boneS ne< E' itv. I Now they - to widen cfi!ir>1q their license~ and a medbouoe tbrough

. . 57 .n~~ IS- the~-'-~-'? High~ 70 aD the w"- to == with ......- 1Id~- ""' ,,--_.. _ of A,,-"_. .Jon~ 01 J"P"C"Dtofwhominsistthatnotenoug11ofthena- ••~ ~~."-' """ -_.~~ - .........~ ........
tion's forestll have been protected ftomcommercial "'__1_ . Jim Gardiner Hondo. Right now we eqjoy a ' t. 'Ibis soreena out unJi- qt!8rqllMmot.eIo IlliIl

....-..- D~C_ beautiful service ">8d. wilieh· . . ....... !ll'~' ,··tlW ....

~=t~~==a~!~.~.,nUk-u"~~enfOrcementaiid ~a PUbtic~~~it"the~
oerved. Conducted by the Mellman Group. Inc.. and com- . SO years~ as laid out about 50 yeara sbouhImake SlUe that theRui- road" during the '3Oa and '408;
missiOned~eThe Wilderness ~. the NatiO\1a1 ago..;The money Spent iJ;l cloooNews1loeliJHil.OOsleadthe ~ Bowl victima tra_.it
Audubon.Soci and the Heritage Foresto Cam~;~·the 'lbtheeditor: widening·thepresentbighwa;y pubtic by :rllDDing advertise- bI-mofa....,lld_1andby

r~The ..ddest words. of is money~_ inenta fOr nali."noed· ecmtrBc- the oeean.' By 1938it~4
poll was b on 800 interviews oflike1yvute:rsbas a ........ ~t'~~_pen ~ these: "It J_V.1hlly tors~ to;makelllllliey and .f!rst road P""Bd aD the .
gin oferror of3.5 percent;. it was :reported. . might La._ been. ,Ban Pmricio seD ad 1lpII«!S: 'lb '1bId out 'if ......... the OO11Dtry. ••

A good 75 pen:ent of those polled als!! supported a plan About 50 ,years ago youreon~is~ll"to'~it w,,"twazd as .'
that would exempt· no national foresto fqnnproteeting road- then.BLM - a mjrVey crew On, Ik:euscd coptradoIs' http://c,d@Www.newlIls,,,U- parity bropght migration cJur.
less areas More than 70 ~·t ..............·ban oil down here Irom Denver...to II>, """se~on t\,ebl~"'- or to mg' andafterWl,tJera
'r~-- au....!"""'... "'"""'-& B on .. ca,te a freeWS.Y from 'lb the editor:. Ieport.-:0 uDliren=i~ SeiuRoT Pete . the right

, drilling, logging and robling bI such areas. The Forest Ser- Hond ~ to the~--~- .As In 'Id'
/

... 0 ......_ &~-vawuu .., aiL Jug c:ontractor- tor. call ~0Jl Indus- idea: Preserve jmage of
. vice already~road bllilding m some areas, . line. 'l'his they did, and belilIve bI Ruidoso for the past 30 . tries Diviaionat (505)827·7030. biatoricaI timeS '. the na-

So there we otand, split as usuaI. it or not,~ location bit not a years, the billlP"¢ blunilera r.e T. L ODe tiOD ...... a little yUlmger.
And as .it all delJends onwhieh side <lCthe fence' single ..,...Uing. I mean they - are home owners'hIring '.l(ll*> PrE ervethecbeam.

you live on, and on your environmental predilections.

•
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•lSsues'
said~ Several conditions have to
be met before it is put Ql1 the
ballot, thoiigh, TIle bond can
not raise taxes. and the village.
should be able to amortize it
over a period of 10-15 years or
less, he said.

Natural HEifbll

H&Il..\l. FOIUIWLATO ENItANCE
YOllR DIET AND PROVIDE ENERGY

Con1aot
SbaaaraMelts

25S552Qday
257..g853 owenlng'

,..

•

. /,,,

j

I
• Mark·
. Love,

Mom & Family

ru.....

PROJEJT"UPD~tE48"

11 CA:O't-ION AHEAD!
i:t.' -~'.. . .-
r . ,!:"

v'

CALL BEFORE YOU DIG!

.......0_
. ,

IT'S FREE- 'AND IT'S THE LAWI
.For an e~adODS It Is neC!!SSlIIY to call·dIe
Udiity CooncU. This caU wm be relayed to all •.
_ local~ to mark tbeIr faclUtfes:. .. fl'

505-258-5289 . .
. RuIdoso UtUlty Coundl . . . . ,

1035Med1..... Dr.. RuldoSo,~,88 45·. .'

,.,.... .to'"
-r:.~
$100. $Soc,

<recDtStw M. I"

• Pho_~.w Wei....
Fast, Friendly Service

'","

257·4000
, 1400 Suddarth· Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

Ltm4Ing Han4s 1tJ....""".". BIIIJPfII* rile C1tIlIIren'&
MInrc:NNeIIFol'k

. BEWItRE Of W'~fl8ERS!

PLEASe .DRIUE Sa'FE~y
'fHROQQFlCPNSTRUCTIO,.,.

-ARE. ON P.,ftOJECTI ,
. . .. .'
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V2K SUPPLIES:
Available at '.",

Village Hanlwa,e ."
- Generators ."

- Oil " Ke~ilene Lamps

.-...-asre

tE!l 4..H winn

....
a

Retirement Specials!

~
• Short Perm ••••• $2S.9!>

~ * Long pJ=~~~~~~!.$29.99
ClDdudacut ~ Aost)'le) .* Splral.Penn $49.99
(lildades I!Dt .. 00 IIt)'le)

Thonky~ LinCOln C~unIiYfo,. J3 years of

"1

Above. 5taf:e 4-H Corireren~ contest' "winners (frOm, Ieft):
PatrickHightcY..verand Mary: Beth Bq9d of Cat I izozo and Lane
DIxon df Nogaf WOn 'first place In ,woOl. judging at the State 4-"
'Confe_JuIy 12-1 S. at New MOldCQ·$13te UniYenil)< _
&IsO' Won, high poilu: Ind'lvkIUaI In wool judging. Dixon alsO won
fQ. horse Judging.

N. right. MelO. H'oghtaWw Qr Carnzozo'wu ~rzed as •.
State 4-HRecord Book winner in breads tit theState 4-HCOn
ference. HIghtQwer will repn;l5ent New M~co·atthe~
a14-.H~ In_.Go: this 6IIl

Otero'County's,JQhn Allen. Ashlee Carner. 'MKIe~ and "
~.Posbeck. a'wildlife habitat team, also won. . '.

'~

-. ,.'

_POlleE' I ;".
. '---~.-.--,---,------"-~--~"------~

: \ :,
Battery alleged' Obstruction of ju5tite a.eats get close : I

Ruidoso police arreet<id Ruid!JllO. police arrested. The 911 call-ilhe<its'sI\o'v!ed
Linda Reid, 42, ef Clovis and Marcello Silva Jr., 19, o~ Rui" two calls about~.cel'ri
SuaanDOyle, 42, ef Roswell, at doso at 1:51 a ..... July 24 far day.Par·~ ineethenyo' 0 ~~"!

G Dri
· d char'ged reeieting, obstructing ar refus- w__

106 ran~ yean ,ingto obey an ofIicer and disor- around a house and carJ~23;
them. with battery and disar-derl,y ccmduc:t.Police had been and a WOJJ14U i9ll9rted'Ii'!lEliiT on
.....I,ycanduct.t .12'IS, a..... ;. called to ,SOt' w. 'Hii!hww' 70 __~ ill'tlie rooJ\llBi!R
July 27. . N' because ef a 'loud party tHere. ofLupirie'Lb6l! JllJ.V'1l6l'J , .....,.

! r '~

expenses. Donations, cash' or
(:heck, are accepted at the Rui

.dosoRed Cross Service Ce~ter.
The canter is located. at 720
Sudderth, in the chamber ef
Commerce, aQd visitors ~ter
building.•Tbe home number is
257-7579. The o!liceis'open
from 9 a:m. to.3 p.m. week-
day>;, but closed holidilys. I

Donation b~ ~ avail-/
able at thetollowing locations:
Pizza Hut 'on' Sudderth, Cattle
Baron Restaurant,Firet
National Bank, First. Federal

.Bank, Jack's Hollywood Mar
ket, Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Con:unerce, Frank's FrUit Mar
ket, Norwest Bank; K-Bob's
Rt:staurant and Reed's Meat
Market.

also provided field. support and
food far fire fighting or 1'el!C!le
creWs in 12 Mtents. Thie is an
averageof~than one eVent
each PlOllth. ,

Each single--fiunily f'1l"e
assistance' case· c,an ~ ,the
local Red Cross service ~iJ.ter
up to $l,OOQ. Moreover, each
field eupport operation can cost
from $250 to $1,500 in food and
other expenses. No Charge is
ever made to those receiving
assistance from the Red Cross
far disaster relief.
. The Ruidoso Red Cross

Service Center' needs ,public
support to offset these local

,

GEICQ
Auto. Cycle. RVs.1i"ailers. Home

OWners & Renters Insurance
+ Low down-payment

+ Monthly payment plan
+ Money-saving discounts
+ 24-hour dah", service
+ Immediate coVerage'

+ Free rate quote
CAll OR VISIT TODAY,

1-88g.:.646-2886
1200 N. White~alJ~'-s_.IJ Ste. 105

Alamogo'rt)r!~10 .

CASINO APACHE
A MEKAlEIl.·ofl!\PACHf. ENTUPIlISI

CARRIZO CANYON ROAP, MISCAllkO. NM

'Wew.Me,YiGoa MOIIt DlBtingui.lhed Resort"
MUST II ~1 Olt OlDt~TO E","R cASINO

to ~,

'.
•

• ;,1

Frldav. AUgust 6
TWo sho. 1P.IR. & b p.m.

well COnlerellC8 C8n18r-net.-.-.N SAlE NOWI
COME AND SEE ONE OF AMERICA'S FUNNIEST COMEDIANS.

FOOD AND BEVERAGES AVAILABLE
- NO VIDEO CAMERAs. NO TAPE RECORDERS-

Call (505) 630-4100 or (505) 630-4103
for more information .

II
"

• ..... ,... 1 Hour (In........ )'UU

pay cmIy fbr tb:I bDun .-ked
(4 br miD)

• T........y worbn AVAlLABLlt
NOW; 24 bomB a clay, _Delays
.wed< .

Call Today!
257~7876

• WodIas ON '11MB. all~ time

• Ti.......1Id:kmPJUVidcd 10 yom job •...

li' CAS.N~ACHE ffl'
PAUL RIIRIGUEZ

Local American Red Crossmapter seeks donations
. .

An .An1erican Red Cross
Disaster, Assistance team 'Was
established in Ruidoso in June
],998, ..

Since that time. the team
has provided imm~ate assis~

tance to five 'families who sUf
fered loss from fire. The team

!,
"
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The black-5haded
areas Qn the map at

. left indicate the
l,OOD-acre ring of
protection surround

.•ng Ruidoso.

U.S. FoR!5t service
crews recentlY fin-

i
'Sh the "<Ieren.ible
fu reak" project.

ch took abOut
r~rstocom

plete. The plan creat-
ed a 6QO-fOot-wide /
fu.~:b~~: ..;.. .

The bl~ck-sh~ded
~_ on 'the m"p at
left indicate proposed
treatment ~reas for
the U.S. FoR!5t Sllr
vice's effort to restore
meadowl~l1dsto the
surrounding forest.

The plan_ which is
expected to take five
ye;i!rs to comDlete,
tails for thethjnmng
of 1,200 aries of for
est.

/t.,e g~1 is to, restore.
the ·forest·s historical
biological diwrsity
and to reduce fire
danger. said Matt
Reidl&, !.I.S. FoR!5t. Ser
vice fire management
ofIi~.

SpeeialOrder
Ca~Available:
Outl1uor PrOducts,
Sporting Goocis,
If'ousebolcl Items,
Pet Procluets, And
Many More ItelDB
To-Choose From1.

257.'4~
,.J

Ruidoso

/

. ,

THEur4tING CPG 13)

";\1 '1 :OOom' 1:20, 3:30 6:00 8:30

···lNS~E~...~r6:GADGET PG, V, """~. .. . . ().• ..,' ; ' .. , I" .

. ~;2J5a7~2:45 '4:15~7:00- ":-'j

.R:UNAWAV BRIDE cis)

0""11 :loam l~~O. !:4~:_0:'t.~,~:~,~'

j'

• - ---.~7-,~,~"-"-..._-..,~.~.'.,.... .,;.._..~.,~.-;...£....;, ~'}-.;;,,............' ----'' ........' .........""1'·-"1' ~.;;. t' ..,.... ". "- _.-.~"... '. ....o ,_' " • '

- /

Perk-Grindstone Planning Area·

I

I
1

M.........Apache !--.
Indian Re88l'YllllOn

2028 HWY 70 WEST lffimoso DOWNS

J

LOC L NEWS

• WINDOWS, I-

• DOORS
• LUMBER
• ELECTRICAL
• ON SITE TRUSS PLANT

• HARDWARE
• UGHTING
• CElLlNGFANS
• FREE QUOTES

• •
USUALLY THIRTY MINUTe seRVice. ,

".75' ... $SO:()
·,E:tNseDo~Y"THe ~TATe OF Ni"" Mex.c:o

,._; ..~,.:\ .. , .... ;,..,.."y: "'.::' .... Ii'" ~._>.~," ._.~:.: ;.,"._,',.,,;

\

"

'/,

RuidoSo Funi.iture at Alamogordo Prices!!

WILD WILD WEST
"

PURN.ITtntE
Bom'C01m:IIPo1wI.Y & SOUTHWEST Ftm.1lmru

." "

j .~'L'l~'::':.~~n~';" ,orest s_.. ·~ to 'thin 1,20ltacres near
, -15, 1991l: ' '. ' ......' 1,'£ (fi The'· /, ' 2 _ dlI.mteJ1 '. ",Is /iUmmerr' v. try 0 - , tl1iJming prqjeet comes
, '~.U;'~'~~H~a, tli I ;;;als started a major undertaking - ~'onlthe beels ofan .....Her

C " S1b$. it.6 I thinning 1,200.a"'!!' o£:t:t:al 'one 1:0 create a defensible "fuel

CIIl",,'6_A 'Ilbnatban forestlandsu~ i' ··~~~:.:':f~te~:
-, ' .' Oon:".°to Li8a mrToNlK.LAxsoN ~ftservi... , Ilnisbed thinning'a

., " Ibs. 11 0.., 17 1/2 .RVlDO$O NEWS STAEF WRITS . , .))OOQ..acre "ring" around Rui-

·'\~':"'ABOJl;Dominicl< ' ' U.S. ~Servi'" ofticiale i:h~a:.~~~"':.;
, '~ toiEuPJ!r;= be="to rettu:n~ to Il9JIlp1ete, is to protect bo",es and

, ,
".', ".61,bs•.8.6 .., .,. 20 m,·".•" " tbe ,ourrounding, Ruidqoo. private property front potentiaJ.

, , ' "But this i. n~~ to be, if_firesby e.tablishing a 600-

~
' c-,," 7 - A, daugbte<, e<lmpleted, overmgbt, forest ,'f_ wide, defensible space,'
, .,: "~G

7
""""I

L
>91:0.

6
manage.mentof!jeer Matt Reidy E' "What we are trying to do is

.~ , said "People ahoukl not expect to : enlarge some of theBe areas;"OIl" 1/4lnCbeang.· .."'"us.out th,:""~ ,.' Reilly said of the new
.. ' UJiy 10 - A _ Miebael '. row WIth ~a...... "One' ofthe prqiect. "Expand. the
~MerrilI._Mllier. to In a pro.]ect expect-.. 600 feet to a reallyl'eCi .

.' Merrill, 8, lb•. 6.6 oz;,-ed. to take live yeera treat/Il.ents:we ogni2:able area, like a
ZOO, ...~.' ,to eompl~, ~(jresb:y are gomg to do ridge, to where we

I . 12 '"- A $OIl. Josiah' crews will tbmout, is a meadow have lerger defensible

;

. ' . Saunilii>is, to Misl¥ and in .ome pJaees - 'gh are.......
. 7 lbB. l' OIl ' 20 inch- COJDP1etely clear, l,20n treat/Ilent n t For example, one~

.'",,' . ," . , ......... off_ around here In Ced:\r the m................. tar'
, , oJ 13 - A <laughter, Ruidqoo'a and Ruidoae Creek." geted.lbibe prqject is
~ l.ee Annal., to Alicia Down's . villa!!" bor- u.__,.... in CecI8r Creek, includ-'
aDd David Annala 6 lbB. 16 . cierB, Reidy BiU<I. _. -" .~ a section ~own as
..... 19 1IlI iJ>d>es Ioi.S. .' The goal ia'. to foresl rnanagemem tli" Spagbet" Bowl

JuJ.r 14 - A· /lOll, Devan mcreeae. pr~on' offi",r and the J;idge . n Perk
MakaMl> Byrd, to Peggy and front fire <Iangers asCBnyon, he·.sil!.
=,:;:~ 7 ~ 8 OlI., 21' well as restore the for- Diaeaaed..J.t: and ·:...="""~...........·b""'="""""'=..l· -

~CIIl~...•.•.~I'~9.·~,·.•···~,·:..s.•esJ.~.~.'1:i! :~~~~; ~~r~i...:}:iS. !:::='=PropoBed~~~~Dlll~f.b~n.~"'~_~·~~~~~~~~'~·~~...s;:'1
1

• - treatment riHbt bere in Ce<lar. meadow u..... the picnic grouncis I P Grlnds!one Treated Areas-1IIIU!l'S CreelF." he said. "There are a lot at Cedar Creek will be reatored.
.... .' . of apeciesthet requm;, thet par-Reidy .Bid inany pJaees in

. tieu1ar lWe ofbabita·t. Ruidosoifare targeted, such
.4uteodOn=..cIisOnIer The job is on~1D8DY,simi- as the . Canyon, Where too)_ft, tnto m., . "."."'0. 5 .' lar prqjec:ta bein ,und~en ID8DY .~ threateD to di·-
_-- ""'"&nationwide by' 1II.IU18gIira, rupt historic patterns. of' """"

The tiret meeting for including the ' . u of Inclian atancis of ponc!erosa pine. The

~
with a_tion ,cleIicit ~,the U.S. Park Service SIDener trees e1Bo provicie a lad-

. . will b" at 7 p.rn. ~~ I3ureau. ofLand Manege- dedor ground fires to the lerger
......_ .._ Ana 6 '. the eon -, Reidy said~ " . trees, be sail!. .

•.•~~ , '~- ,·m _. '-rbis is a buge, huge prqject By .thinning tb!i trees, the
. .,~ at the Lincoln the.t eve~~ is trying to uncler_ forest Berviee will improve' the·

CounI;y Meclical Center. -,-
This will he a,set-llCQ1laint- ; taka," be said. "Everyon,e bas rae- habitat, for a variety of native'

eel. ft_nl.ationa! _-""tt. If ogni:lfed that - have too lIlaDy ,specie. including the Mexican
~_ --... BJDall. trees, and .if we· are, going spotted owl, the northern

. ;you have not beF teated but to~.the"forest"we need to goshawk, elk,.~ deer, black
have theBe W8J'llin'8' aigns. ;you <lp .' . b...... mountain lion and turkey,
:r~.to come to the. !ieci trees can sapV'Rei<Iy said ' ... '

resources (a .ingle tree Piles ,of cIownelI trees front
, . Warning aigiI. ineInde: can ..... 20 gallona of water' the first prqjeet are being I>urneci

PJ,'ObIems with:. ",BDage. <lay}. fuel'lllrilolfire and affect • by the ,fo'-'>aerviel>, ·'though
~ tenclelu;y to< take ,em too .wil<Ilife ovilrall, 'be>and other""""" in areas accessible \!>y vebi-
_ prqjecta; ciiaor-. forestry ofticia1a ~_ Tight tree cles, will be open to the pQblic for
ganized . lifestyle; ty atancis e1Bo are ......... susceptible firewood Within the Delft few
managing ~nance.: to disease ""d inBec:t infestation, weeks, people mayo~·permits
tsncIency to intem'U t others in Rei<Iy said" .. ... to onllect the woocl a charge of
"IlIlVwsatiOn; and prOblema FQreBta .are overgrown be- $10 per corci, Reidy '. ~""""""===;;;o"",,""""""""""""'!!!!//,.._
eontrollingtempU. .• Cause forest fires7 ar inhabited For more info7Fn. eon- t ,!

. Dr. RlIY Sel4e1. M.D.,. 'Irill areae bave ·eontrolled, tad the Smokey B Ranger, T...............
bjo the gum ..peeker. at 'the he said,,, Station at 257-4096., ,-+.
tiret~ of the group•.

rFP. p P :;: F ptp F7 pi P," P ·PfPF,. .. - 7 P'"_,!I""" ..,--..----,,,,........- --~ -- - or. r •

, , ' . ' / \',. -
/ ',' " ':' , .' ,.
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Gas Safety Tips

Brought to y.ou by your friends at!. ,\ij ".
'ZIA NATURAl:~~~ GAS COMPANY

. ~" .

CUSTOMER CASH
REBAnS UP TO $2,000

.. on~1I relNlining 1~9in\fli!Otol)f.

2) II a p1lollighlgo",s out, venli_lhe
area and allow Ume for accumulated'gas-to
escape ~eIore lollowlng !he manutaclurer's
fnslfuctions'fQr relighting.

3) If burne, lighting Is requi,ed, always light
the match first .,.d hokf it In the burner area
before y~ tum on ~e gas.

4) Keep an approved fire extingLiish~r

handy. 'Baklog soda 0' aall will,not put oul a
.grease.fire.

5J, If you smell a gas leak. don' I!m:at.a
J!lIItch. Venllr_ !he area and caillHli
2Ia-Natural Gas Co. 24-hour eml!flJ'lflcy
service number (605) 378-4277. too ,

Abrand-n~w; SUV for
on~y $315 per month?

Introducing the 2000
N'man Xtma
Slock No. ONT4I!lO.
Sale Price,
$23,195. 1bbII
down.. including
T'Il., $2,635, 48
mOlllhBaakane
Leose. S315 permoath.__~

511,599.50. 12,000 mn...

2/8 N8tIlraI. G8l! Companv wanls you to use gas .
.nergy safely. CoPY' this"ad and put It. on your

rtlfr7arator to help preventacoldenls.

1) Keep stove bu,n"" su_ arid """g",
lop tno", 01 mllt1::""s. greas'" and 01"'" .
flammable materials.

•

•
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,~uidosoan engineers a winne.."
.. \. .

BY MEsHA 5Mn'H
FOIl THE JtiIJDoso N£W$

Ruidoso craftsman\m., ~'twl> 'I\'CSOIl.
Ariz.resi<Jeni,;Wiil~iiQo in prize , tor
first place in the5'~of~, Race. a road rally rs.oe the United States.

Fred $ecke<. cIriwt' °" old-f~ speed-

=~~raa>~a~~BUr-~
a member of the Pine '1bp Rod 'and ,Oustot!> Ch!b
in Ruidoso., ,,' ~, . -

"I tee! real]y~rtohave built a earthat
enabled them to win. It was a great aeo qlapJj8b..

tlbr . ".Craft asid. ",,--, ,
~'~earisa '. tail=made
from,. a 1929M<>Cle1AFord~:J3 ba' .fenders,. Craft ssid, it is sPeciallY .

"ljustbuild thethfu=l ~. that's where
I~mykicl<s,"crsft;;m:. ' ..

BobIask,y was il """l'ber of the Pine '1bp~
and Custonl Cfub in RUidoso, befure~:
Th<:scm ::~ club l<>getber, BobIask;y ,• 'Craft said that the earS weht shoot 65 to 70
vinced Craft to 'the ear tor biJn so be WImJd miles per hour, an ds,y loog. on's 'QUit<> a,r_'
be IIble to . . in the G!:iiat Race. Craft saicL " .

. The raoe,whid1 started J""" 6 in Marietta. .' Craft's """"=", No.l!6>~~the preIin>- .
Ga.. and ended 'June 19 in AnAheim, Cali£. was mary~ t6attook~im
a timsd race, Participants JJft at a ce,rtajn. . ~ in last . on.stRace.~ they .
tinleesch morning and were "'!PJlOS'!d, to Pass came in 42ndp~. ear and itscmw~now
ch~~ and reach tlJat·<Jstii _na~oD lit been _ the U States twiw, . ssid,
designsbd times. . • . JJOting the_bas 10gged _ tbsn 10 . miles.

/' . ,

. (505) 4q:;156e .

(

\

'.
......

. ,·'ollliltnE SET
'slartmg at

-:299 reg. $SB9

"' ~,:.'

@l ',. '-,', ,urnti:Ure~ture For AU OceasslOns .

.,

All DrinkS are·;HaIf Price·
• $S BBQ Dim/er at Ruidoso Downs Race Track

~
.v. Entertalnment by the Graham Brothers

at p.rn. in Billy the Kid Casino '
:'0 ~ dirinks ~Iudewells &-draft beer oOI}t

LIvE FRoMR~·DowNs ~CE TRACK '

JOIN NEW MEXICO'S

BIGG· ST
IjAPPYQUR

, EVERY FRIDAY! '
BEGINNING AT 3:30 P.M.

,F

1108~~WEST

ALAMqGORDO

, , "~photo

Chuck ''oId.skyand Fntd Seeker, In lhewinning.......am.., fOr l1l'i ovimJ&btstopln'ClcMsJune 14 during1he Greet~
BoHasf'¥ and Seeker i1...wed.tram a '!'I2nd-pIaI:e finiSh_)'I$II" to up In the ....bi.... clMslon in thisy8;jn Great.Ram.

" ..'

Ii.

•

" , :~":'Cij.PtF"~-'··"~.:,:'~-~v:",:"-·~;rT~'-:·-·"-·"·~··~'":'-"·~-:,-'::" - .....:"'r": 7'> -.".
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The last ~surYiyorsfiOm the .
Mescalero fish::C:: flood are tendiDgfor themselves I .. week in two _
waters. . ' . .' .
. Crews st 1.000 fish. at .Eagle
.Lakes and Silver Lake, Ilaid _bars ..
Giesecke. pnUect leader at the U,S. Fish
BDd W"JIdIife ServiDe hatchery in Mescalero.

'Those ........ just~spares that_ (the fIood)"' said. __
riJlg to a JlI!3" 16' flood . wiped out:=..rainbow. trout' tha hat:chery's

W~stwJm>g wlll-l.1I> the .m
olls by theM_em hat.chety.1lDo awhile.

"l'h--"none avallabls &om the fi!de..aI
hatcheries at 'this time," said Gfeeecke.

. addingthattwo=inArizoDadon't
have surplus eatchable either.·.

It the Mescalero A . Tribe is to con-
tinue ita atoc}<inIr.~ it will have to IJU"':
chase fish,~ said. '.

. Giesecke said she hopes the Mescalero
hatchmy can eontinue ita stocking_ .

by next~ 'ail'"Basiq.uy we'n> going to attempt to
OW' DIain \ins _ try to ..aise thed.':'we have. _ we should be able to. bar

rio« another event thatwouId take 0UI'1Ieh
again," GIeseke said.

"If we get the sprigg fixed BDd aecured
then we can be un to full' production. We
hOpe to beln~lD. produc:lion this
fall." . .

But there will DO real disttihution
for the ilext months. abe added.

NonnalJ,y the hatc\tety, whichprod~
290,000 IIeh annuaJ1y. atoeks about 2,300
~ Lake, the Rio RWd..., on the
1'l!8eI"Va n and Eagle Lakes, weekl,y
t . the summer. Lake Mescalero is

. _ times a year, twice in the
""JmttID~,!,er",with 24,000 stocked e;Ftime and
once in the fall with 20,000 6-' . brown
trout &om a hatchery In Arizon

~ RECREATIoN

Hatchery.
.·stOCks last

, -' . . -. . .

of ifit'"'catch

•

•
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•' .. ' .' ,,,"' .
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The fish ._...... biting .. Eagle Lakes Iasr.... US. Fish and WIldlife Service crews from the MescaIer<> hatd1eIy-. the last of the
reniaInIng "'nbowsT kwll be """",__,stocking un1es5 the Mescalero ApacheT~bemaI<es"""" 'if llmlngeITlen13.

. ". . I -
• "Basicaily we're going to attempt to l ~ T~ us~al

open our main line and try to raise tlfe When the Mescalero fish hatch,,1}' is at full

;fiSh that we h~e, and we should be ~~~~~~~~u~sI~~~~~~:
,/ able to, barri.tlg another event that mer. Those waters and thefnumber of fish

would •.:t'e 0·'ur fish agam' .. .J they typically receive are: •
""" .' .• 915 at Silver Lake • 795 at Eagle Lakes

Barbam Giesecke • 600 in Rio Ruidoso.on the reservation
project leader. M,escalero fish hatchery

.• 24,000 each May & July at Lake Mescalerq

. '..

mcktrimslrace pumes1Jy 10 pftcerit
..: LAt.!RA Ct.YMIl1t .' , llt>!"Ir into .the meet." Rim1>tl .~we knew it was somsthing ~sr to $40.000 now, Rmmo .."when we shut down after
atllbaroNllWSSPOantEDmlll .Bid. ret\irrinir to tIte track's t::t'hadtobsdone." said,. He expects an a__ Labor Dsy, we'll haw simul-
.::0' . . . 10;percent purS!' inerease just The deerease was neces- psy out of $50,000 a day next eastingBDd the CaSino going on.R,l1i!10s0=. Race T.raclr. pnor to th!'~"Ofths~: s""Y beCause TbuisdaY~r year. .. until n_ May, so we..... going
~t 'i""". ,·br ,10 percent "WS didnwant.to rlUSedays don't bring in as ' Ov.,ran. pald purse money to be bujlding purse funds until

,D"md,JuIy aMid a prqjected ~ ~t qoing. mto the betting handle or patrons. .ls IIlO1"e than $600.000 ~ab then," Negley· said. .
$600,000 hole this fsll. .meet. Rim .said. theeasin.o as Ssturdays _ last year. ThroughSund , . .
.. JleSpite trimmin« purses, But pressure to raise pt11'll- Sundays. RWdoso Downs Race 'lraclr. When the StateLegislature

.RuidOsoRaceTra48iidCasino SSin""'liuneti~·.on- theMsy '~days~wwe're 'diVvied Qi,t $3.1 milli in approwd video slot gambling
President: Bnree Rint1>tl said opirning of the. the Kid paying out the but we purses as companid with $2.6 at the stato's raeetracIr.s. it
.the .~. will~ from Casino """ . traclr. oftIclaIe don't have the·, Ie," Neg\ey million in 1998_ .... , :required racetracks to =.·at
$260.000 to $800,0110 . - an. «>th~. ".. . . said; . =. factor Rimbo cited . \east four days of live r' a

.!"""""t he~ to I:J)Bke up . 'lraclr. odic'I,ls met ';"tl> the Rimbo said the track is fpr . d<;=eass WIi'! the late1'- week. Twenty percent of ta
'm tho; fa)!~ winter ";hen the • ~",! M·~ Hor"'!"""'s Asst>- "hitting just axaetJy what" it. -expe<ted openmg of the i::the slots goes to· race·
~acks casmo' opera~ and Cl8tion~·the~oD~ wasprqjecte~Jtto·m,akeBOfar. C$D110. The purses were set .with 25 ' t .. to··
sunulcast handle will cover Horsemans Committee, J"'hich . LiIat· Y!l'ar"verage purse. even before the s1ots·were ever .pen:en;~
tllis .._ meet~ had to approve. the cut. f. payout waS $84,000. Thia year, open. RImbo ssid., e~•. 1/1- of. 1~.t to
build n_ year's .' ... New Mexico Hor~'s the traclr. had hoped to pay an .Negley ssid thet by May of reaponsible gannng

:_ i'aised / . AsscJeiatioil. President Wayne average of $46,000 a day, but n_ year, the p11J"se fund _ M 8/4 pereent to .. tracI<
mo.... .than w.>.sh have Negley s.· "We ~'!' Iil<e it with the 10 percent cut, it'aOhouId be in good shape. ownarship..... '. . . - ,

Ondeck

This week................................-.....

, ,

i

..•......•.........•...........~., . .

flu-Idose Parks ahd,Recreatipn
Adult Women's'Softba!l.
League toumElment~ .
'lUesd8y"ssames'
Second round Qftourn.ment
Good Tnnes 14. lady Merdlant5 '4
_ ..Angels del, COsino_he
8lUeAngeis 14. Goodlimes4==:z:;cow
~~,,-, ,

~u:s
· &:'0 p.~ Third-ptaCe game

between QverfIow;and Bll,le AngelS
7".3S: .p:m. ChampiOnsbip game.
Fla'mirigos vs. winner' of
OverflowJBlue Ahgels. If net~
second championship game'at-8:40
p.rn. .

_Mon's5olJboU_
standings tInough1(1)l 26
li5IIIL lIII 1 ..I'!;l.
Extreme 18 4 .S1S
Omega SW 16 5 .761
Beo'Mtn.8om.... ,.. .727·
Grizzlies - I' 14 7 .667
Merchards / 14 8 .636
~ / 13 9 .590
N8ds' , 13 9 .59(t
Riff Raff 11. 11 .500
Los,Amigo$: 6 15. .285
Apache warriors 3! 19 .136
Me$c. Indians ~ 17 .150
OUtlaws 2: 19 .095

~tou~start Monday A\.Ig. 2
(first round gameS)_A .

. 6:30 p.rn. - No. 7 Nads vs. No; 10
warriors' .
7:35 p.m. - No.6 Homeboys 115~ No.

· 11 Indians .
~ p.rn. - Winner of Nacf!/WljlfriofS .
us. Net. 2.Cknega 5W_.
&.30 p.m. - No. 5 Mermants It5.'No.'
J20Ut1aw$ •
7:35 p.m. - Nu; 8 Riff.Jlaff \/5. No. 9
lo$Amigos
8:40 p.m... - ·Wmner of
Homeboyrilndians' Vs.. No. 3

· Bom~ \..

CALLUS .
SPorts editor LaUlll Clymer
Phone: 5.05-257-4001 •

lOMY
Horse nlIdng
3:30 p.m. post time. Ruidoso Downs .

,~~nd7
1 p.m. ~,t&ne. Ruir.-,Dovvns
R'ace -n-ck anctcasi "Featured
face: Zia Handicap, cJ Kachinit
Stakes·Finals"

SU......
.......~ng .. . .

.~=:~::
........ ~ ~~.
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Vl!RVNICI!
remodeled, fumlshed CabIn.
Bigd~ quret area, trees "
nice views. Tiled baI!t.l. lola of

storege..S9D.OOD. n175S
CaD JDNpb A. zactoM ..GN8D7

JO$EPH A. ZAGONE
:M1lIll-UlU.....ibcII"'tpic,ti_

- . PIcture of SUcceae'
OUBlltY 88ivIce Producer

,CENTURV~1 !
Aspeii':eal Estate1 11-2773257_ '

( ) 258 ~242
........ LIfeIIm.Aru ..........

()04807 ...... 20 v.....RUIDOSOArM
Rn. EIItaI*i E::qlIIMni:e

.. . . GREA'" BUYSl

•-,
;;

ftEYIUSIING:3tiedroom, 1 W'4.lidImobIIIlllDlnilonWDadlldIill, - l
....~NM-PlIIIIlbIng.Owner~I""721

0811 .Joseph A. ZfIpIe .. 420-3Mt7' ~
---"........,;==~=;;;;;;;.._..... :.

ClelSS/ticat/on:

i·of Issues: .'

gE
'-1S ---::

DIS'
:YS &: FllmAys

. . .

w~...'kJP"; "_ .;...spm _ .' ~.

- . P.ukAve. Rul-:J~~'

1 RC31 Estate

D~~~~r"',:~'
), '~C1~8'43~"~<;,',>

-. CarrIzozo_3D_.k-frQpt.house,onoversized
lot. Nice ae· . _ -, _. ~ of potentI~. ..
Offered at ' ,'!"), ~ - • ~

.. ' s-Orro,a 3 aCre rani'With lnfaadon~j ;;"
Ri.O....,.~l\~. ".'
2BDRJ2BA mobil~ sto,.~ clty. .watot
8Dd well, 100+ w bUS. OWn"e1'wJD finance ~
1596 OAC. Ofre at $80,000.

.. Randl· 1299 deeded_~ fur ~opJnent,
360 acres of BpJJIOYCd, WATER~ .. apProved
aravefpit (sold $lOOKof gtawl iq? • Offered
aI $1.600,000. '":>-

• Ruldoso .. Plaza D'arQs Mall. Net yearly
Income Qf $93.425. Cq'rrenl Iea'ses include~
MVD. Probatiod./Parolc Div., Magistral" cdurt,.
and Village l>WI Pwbam. 0 .........
$',000,000. , '

• AboAips CoDdo .. 2BDR, 2BA. otfet*d at
$6S.ooo.OwDerJbrokcr, some owner tilliandng.
Shown by appointment.

• Alto Laka GoU Lot .. FulllDCmbership.
Offered at $20,000. OwDer/brOker, some owner- .....• R8Deho IblidoIIov...., Estates .. PrIme view
~ Asking S2O,.OOO, motivated OWDeI'.will <:oJIo'

sider aD offers.

I Real ESlatc

t1,1 ~_

1 Rc3.] Estate

I

,,

(20) . 7=-;-7Z" --r-~ -'--_- ~ _

.='-="'-"'- >.:(1,<...)-'--_- - ~ ...-__

Mail To:
RuIdoso NewsClasslfteds- _

P.O. 128, 1b.l,IdOso, NM 88345

'------,_ ZIP, _

Customer Information:
We cannot pmcessyour ad without this

1 Real Estate

Payment 0 Check/Money Order
Type q Credit Card Card #: Ex . Date: . Signature: , . I

DllADL . S FOJ':r.CLASSIFI=ADS; .
LINE AQS: 5PM M DAY FOR WiD~IlSDAY,5PM WED ., DAY FOR RRIDAY

LEGAL ADS: ll>MMONDAY R '., NESDAV 1 .WED .:VJl(}R'FIUg
CORRECTION POLICY: Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for emxsfnUst I;Je ~iVed bvth•.RuIdas\l' with1n 24lK;Junbf ttwflrlt pl:dilil:aliOn d""CANClI1It Pijfi:~'.
cash refundsorchargecardc~IL:n;e RuitlOJONews rves the'r9I:at~ editt .categOtizelJt~a~ ads , , tQ JnIPftl9P..~~~:!IJlICeconskU!tadons, err. ... ~ ~,."'::.'" .,./t!;i'" .
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1 Real Estate

6 Mobiles for Sale

1 Real Estate

Fr~m RE/TAIL to RElMAX"'•••
I'm backl'

and noadv to mae! YO'" lee!.
needs. 111 see your hOOse or find
you a new hOme. Chat with me to
see what you need.-3BDJ2BA._

den. 200D sq. fl,
new appIIancies,
new carpet. Great.
levellociatIon.
"11'- '

. Now$f...._

~....,·ot 'j 7IQ7Ir.... Ruidoso • " .. ,
1009 Mechem Dr. - Rufdosb.; NM 8IJ34t' ".505-257~7S041C811420-S135 ..'
0fIIce 258-5833/1"8C1O-8!)'t-85'70 I Fax 258-5S39. .',

3 Land for Sale

I Real Estate

1 Real Estate-

LOTS OF RooMI Approx. 3,400 sq. fLl 3 beilrooms, 3 bathS,
'large cedardoset (MBSteMlUIte h.a~ sq. ft.). Big sfane
patio area. locatio., =er'lt to natlanaJ forest.:}:rI very
rlegotiable. $150,000. PAUlA tnn~ .
NEW USTINBI Cute two bedroom, two·bathcabin 'beau-
tfruI wood f1001'S;,~ of tile and kiva fireplace. N· panby.
IBUrRY ,room -':"'I.~pBancas. WGrkshop,. gafag .1a:!9&
l;Itorar)a liuiillJq'g:.ill1 on three lots. $105..000. 11I91655. Call
CHRIS1Qaee. ' , . ,'.

JOINS~nONALFOREST 2·year~ldbo.me: 3 IlIR; 2 ~
on 1/2 acrtt Y';ilh·EagIei Creek fIt back.' 2-cjir gatBge, m.ataI
~ot. well, hUge'J:'ondarosa PlnaSl$133.S00. C:BU:Er;JDV
1191746.

•
HIClH MES" LOT FULL BEAUTIFUL 56 ACRII!8 w11h,aPE(rrACULAA . vr WSI FREE FOUNDATIONI landi
goJ, mCM'Tlbenshlp., Beautiful genQe slopes JunlpS,rs and . Owner seiling dean SbrI2bB; homl\ packaQQ $399. U$ed
comer lot. Beldin Alto for the some Pine'. electric and tela- 2 story In 'Alto north; & RSpos 52,000 cash. Ten to

='ri:$45.000.891586 CAL.,L rJ0ne available; Priced at aeeluded area. 4 cleek&, ~ from. (Umlted)RGnt
N ROSE Bl257",057 00000 81 ' .,-~ bum,," -- ....." orownIStoppavlngrent.E2'

PIPPIN R;'AL~inAli a"""'-: ~rf, fe~' back qualify. 1.800"'795-6372:'
OW,MER ' ANXIOUS' fa 257~228: . , • -2 h0rB88 OK. $88,000. f-88B-661-324l
SEf,.L this $p8c1ous 3bdnnt 7,.s17~
2ba mobile on.S '~. C8n- CAPITAN; FOUR' LE ;;;:;-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;:;7,;;;: 1985' TOWN AND COUN-
~ ';i!:1, Asp..., Ftt_ Estate. horne' lOts. 314 acre to 4 SbVdnn;0WluN~'!t..PINfiECplLIFF; TRY.10xSO with &x12 ,addl-

•
Kathy Cndg 257;.005701' acres. CIlY utIllDes available, 2, ., ........ ' , re ace, tlon,.a bedroom. 1 112 bath..

58-44!52 $12,OOD-$l6,600.364-3197 Indoor grill, 'great deck, needs carpet, $3.800.
garage. Comfortable & 378-8098 '

SALE 1IWEEK nMESHARE Rlc;turesque. No outside' ~.~==;:.'-".===_=
,#402 Ch4mplon's Rl,ln. 4 Houses for Sale s1:i!lps •• 112 Oa~dln,L' CAN U' BI!UEVE ITIU
AsPen FeBtlvaltime. Tn-level • 378-620 New, used, Rep4?s, VI/iilhave
suite. sl8eps 8, 2 fireplaces, it aiL A hUge selection, zero.
2/BA, ,Rl,lldoso Downs, Al.TO: FULL'MEMBERSHIP FOR SALE BY OWNER: down! 1999 double: w1l:1e8
(Ho Museum). Inquire @ 2bdlTl'tl2ba; vsultedC81IDgs, 4bdrm/2ba. 2. t150 sq.ft:· $299., Single wide. $199.
(915 21-2807, EI Puo. TX. . fireplace, tile, Barb,r carpet. home: centrally 1Qc8;ted, In WiItl all tIle'.extrasl .It will

dec;:~\, garage. Furnished,. 3- ~so. A be.,uful cabin save big. EZ credit BDDI'OVaI.
o 'HOUSE: NEW HOME yrs Old; IlTIO'l8Cul8,te, S1lura w original knDttyplne Believe It. calt '"ffroomas
for sale I:jy ~er. 124 stal:I Blanca vieWL !148.000. By ellng and ~, 'rook l-BOD-84B-5976dI851B.
Ct., Alto: Sbdi'r11, 2ba on 1.5 owner•.336-4~.-nrep--- 't." on' ....
acres, $165.000. 836-8469. WIthfu~ ~k lI8JtJ~ large SUPER DEAL ON 95.·caveo

NEW 3 BEDRpOMi 2 BAnt deck. one QII" nlU8Qe and 16X,52: Bke new. $14,900.00'
CARRIZOZO. FIXER· with ,fll1Jl)lue. Manufactured ~ 100m. AuGliances In- detNal'8d tum key·lIe~ doWn
UPPER acroea fn::lm sChool. hom~;, price redu~ to eluded.. $188.oob: !iSUY&t"gets and skirted. 1Q% down
Large. 1NQrkahop and two $72,PJ,I0. Fore$t Heights•. 106 flret opIIon on'adlacent .1/4 ,. $177.2p ~ 120 ~nth8 10%
llDSi1mBnts located on ftiie Gila. Mountain Tap Realty. acre lot for $2O.0Cf0.' calr fOr APR.. Excellent home for'.
lOts 'wlih nice Jancsd Inor.;::, .420-1330 ,___ 267 1 .-';"1 fam~ B001~, Glonn·"BIll. PIPP,N EAL 'an appo....,..ant. ., -475 "-
~OOO.'.. 120 CLOVER DR. RUIDOSO 'Cook 50 1823-7889 or
coIATE2&7-4221l1. . .._ .... A'COU'~'.~E' ,"n_••.,~~_.'_.'. NM; Bleat home 11"1 a graB!: """".... ".011. -... ~ .............
URGE C,OMMelFlCIAL oelnhborhood'. Close. to amongst tall titles; '1Ova1y 1972. 12X80 2BA/iBA,

M: S·_'~·mI .. ho° -, .~.h-' home for tho_, eeel!:lng .. . eJ1Y; .IU......... 9 ery; II pe, g.... cours",s, Dig 'aoa & qu1at $126500. fumlshed In -Adult Park". NO
4 dream hause, guest Remodeled, ·upd 'te,d. ,~erra' Blanca Realty· dOgs alloWed. Nice location.
house. barn. orChard, on 3bdrmM.75ba" new carpet, 257-2576 .. ,treel!J- riVer; $7,500 firm.
over'5 acres. At+> ReBily 8ar- stonefirep!Eioe. d at,· l26i27-~'i!ll1:U~:t......~ _
vices 258-4574' , $g80900~CBI·5·2478 .Y' OWNER ft<:.,·· DEGREE,

., , or A & A Realtors 257-6045. Moun1abi' view, . e deck, 3 7 Houses for RentRUIDOSO RIVER. 'LOT In Owns, Is ....ense.· NM Real . .
~- - Beo. ........, - / '"",s bs""'oms, 3 la",s ,..~,.....~~~ ~,...~."."0, _ Es1ats AlJOnI. ' balh~ ...... ::.m......,2.... •

2 Real Estate'Trades GREAT' NEIBl;IlIQRHOOJ;J ~~o~~~erive;:;" ~~~ ~:ad,B:J~ :e~ ~o:.:
.easy Dvlng,.plne floors, wood H'iII: L_ D. $17.000 bUIs paid.,26.7~553 . ,
trim, ~.--rant, 3/2. $112,000. ..~, .

WOUI.,D LII(E TO EX. OwnElt nt "S1elTll Blanca 638030 NIcE HOME. 2300'·SQ. FT. 5,
,CHANGE a 3 bedroom, 2 F1eaItY. 7..2676 ' '~.... f Sa acres close to town;
bath h.... ·.. HawaI' .... a 5 ..,..ndos or 18 m70)1I7ll-3411 '.
hortKt In RuIdoso ,dunng. ftlH . MOYIN.G~ MUST, SELL, ,... .
and winter', monItUiI.·' If, In- f6x80 3bdrl2blh on large cily ·CtiAMPlCliN. RUN. CONDO HORSE PRi)PERTY:, 31212
terested. call·808-26S-3523. ·Iot wnots of extras. InCluding· ...:-...... 10 ecru, easy year round

3 -..dfor,Sale ·~:;e~,~.,~,rlr.:~~: 't:~e=i~~~~~' ;~;. =--~~~.: CoI-

~;rlox113. shad; In ,Turkey ~~:n~~~~.~ -A'L T 0 V IL LAG E
41,.; LLAGE: FULL ~n ares wi"" nice ~ws. beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
be~~107 B1~9 FIIdgr:ere: ..AsKIng $n52.06,00.., Fa....', mow,racsUln- BY OWNER:, 211DR~, 2 ' ..bath' home. INCREDIBLE'
Beautiful~ IQt, ~od vlew, .~ . .' car ,garage. totally; "11-' Slana Blanca \/law. Easy
Sierra 'Blanca. $55,000. 'MOdQlsd•. fireplace. Jaeuzzt. access. yet secluded. $1.600

19161673-6593, LO.CATIONI LOCATIQNI ::it~=s=.~~= a ri1onth. fli8t and~ plus de-
S'15 692-1234 evenings. : Great home. on Kaves' Dr. views.: $74.500. 378-1183 posit. A~pecIElI.home:

WO - 1,900· sq.ft. 'pluli :2 large Csil Joe ne Ownerl
~"GE . ODED VIEW lot: deck$' & carport. Club wfflre GOLFERS SPECiALl Aspen Agent '21 Aspen .
'M'Itt8 Mountain Estates I on and bar. 3bdrmf2ba. A steal Run Condo on' Crae . RE420-380701:"~7-9057
G.H. Btoneman, Drlv,e, a'"I3K 257-'1057 sad •."" h..
~J.SDD cash.' 1~80Q-445- • , M. OW8; lUI y, urn s • BEST SIERRA' BLANCA'
1,i:JtI:. thl1ln 3242681#, leave . INVESTMENT . OPPORl'UN... .~~-e:.J;rra Blanca \/law 1n toWn: 2,000 sq.ft.
m&ssaga. TV or great: starter home; ,3 _ 3bdrml2ba." garage, gazebo,

5 BEAUTIFUL WOODED !;':~~nipe~ $~o~J:a8Mobiles'for &ale ~~=~:J:_~:ecapu,g,
lots: overlooking Ruidoso In Blanca _ 267""76 .

~n. -Varu private. , ..~ "D' 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH~
N Id~· th «tODD OR BA CREDII'- Covs.s·. .Ock. K'tchanee to' so toge er. he' chadd You may qualify . pO & •. lu ,"'..
Call rd0!S!!!:...378-173iJ 42 ACRES IN SECLUDED for a $2;000 sq.ft: hame B!: lIP ances, w " m •

of WhIts n_~ $Be 000 ..no - .....th. widen and Fumace, no Woodatove.Fr. STANTON RD. area ............. - Ia~" nd Cal, Absolutely no (;8IB ~.
Prime 5+ acres;' !:2eautlful 354-4801' fii'ep ce a mors. MInimum 6 month· lesse.
homesite. New well, fencecf, MaMn 1.:aaB-B98-:0487. $6501m0, $30OIdBp..Call \
ready to buDd ,an. Horses STOP .WASTING YOUR 257-4346 ..
'allowed. $72,500.33~ HEY WE, GOTTA BDl· evI 4 & 3 bedrooms: .

RES '._.... F.B.B.O. 413 furnished or un- rnl:J1mo O.A.C. cali CREE GOLF' COURSE:, ,.
2112·AC OF flat ocu",•.AD furnished with Seper8te flOOr 1-8BB-22O-JODY. If we can't IdBBl tong term rental; 312,
fenced with 'river frontage. for~.estsIoIfIce/studIo..239 _ you no one can garage, $1,20Q.Re1are~es: ,:'
Onp inlle from 1iICS' ,tract Cou ClUb Dl'iVa. Open • • i'equf1'8d. 206 Barcus: Sierra { ,
Ownerlbro1car 37~157' '. DaDlIl 7~OS' 14X80 BREC~ 2 OR 3 BI8nca Realty 257-2578

bed~.. Jlrepljica. 2 baU"l. a."SED.ROOM 2 'BATH.

!i =~·'~~IIV8~ro .' ~!_~!'..J!!f-~J:t.le~~
~DSr'.800. &05-393-" ~=:' A,vaUable ,August

-, ' . 1st thru.oJune.1st, '$7501ma.
258-565a' ,

.LaIm1 Ll!mll.!!ml CAr!T"'~. FOR LEASE, 2 8EDROOM
• RuraHand cheap! Owner will Looking for, land r home in =:v~:~ ~
fi811nce! Aprox. 250 ac.. 'SI88k Capitan? CaR a.complete plus. billa,. $300ldep. For /ilp-
-lookingroratotforthatman. listofwhal's hie! ',lI8ftDItaFaiinplCp.rtv Glntment to see,-Aialt
ufiacnrred home? CaD u5!Lots .. Owner wants it sold! 3J2. . .. ......... VIIu.r. &9630. / '
mning 21 11k wI water" & sewer. 1600sq. ft. home 2 acres with ~f'_!::.:eon.~:,

CaUfor more like this! 1__--' .,.""" . p,_,
.JUst" lUWI;:IC;U to 19k. water rIgtIts.~,l;JSefuD pas-

WiDdIlaam'J!ooItl'.AaltaHoIf ~_ ......_~.•n "'.... home & _
21lZMedIeoiIlo#8' --, ~,~

2S7-0320 CalUor mote like ihis! sftBs. (31 e703242.

~::~:;~~~;;;~~;;;;:;;;:::::-::. ,'. JSanctuary -Limited offer-
'IITLEMAN'S HORSE BANCH . IS THIS 'lUllB CIWUIING II ing. S 10 SOaete parcels in

Locate on t¥1 Acres In Sare,Pabido in the beautiful RUSTIC· LOG CABIN? the 6,000 foe"'"I. 0' t
Honc:iO VaJley. This 4-.000 sq. ft. hoinelt~dgeor' lilt I! Coostruc'IiOn llImOR compIm!ln .... f D~._. la"

MUST SI!EI J09 Cilia l'Iar:r: (bottom 0 ftUUI' moun m
includes 4 bd/4.5 ha, 2 jacuzzis, a kitchen to please a oI'hDIon 1eft) n001l4 fL -3brJh. Bent. Stunning homesi
chef., two dining rooms &: ~ large great room. Horse wraparotrnddcck.vaukedceiJlllss. seclusion, 'breath-taklDg
fadllties with all~es, includes an 8 stall bam. hudwood fkrM; • tim ba1hrooIJD views~ the shadow of me
I;tay bam.. pastmes, ftddocks, tr~ track &: care-- a urI1ftr room _taUIifid kitc:hen _ cross. Electric to property.
takers quarters. ~._ .,' ""OOdbumlng 610ft' • cam little 20 utes on 4 lane high- /

Offeredat$~,DOO wucbed~Cozr~cmbe. _)" to Alamogordo or
For a view of the Ranch &: all'it includes, viSit us at CmlEOJIlWa llIAU1OUISEU'MIOIE!! Ruidoso. Starting at S6,OOO .....,.

www.dfn.com/-rand1eranch/ FormocelnlD-aUSbaronorGlslon per acre,' with possible
or call Mike or Susie Randle (505) 653--4522 258-459'Jdays ·251-5779 nf8hm. owner fiDBDCing. 671-4889

----._,'~._.', ';, /
- ./

,,
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1 Real ~state

.

>

1 Real Estate

.,S,S .,=p,

1 Real Estate

616M_:t; ~
Bul-,NM ~

98rylyn ... ..com 257·4011

RIO RUlbOSO

, .
,,' ",0' '~

INCREDI~I,E VALUE em • !\CW,
QI5II:IJir·buill bame In Clipltm '1oe81ed
ona'lcvl:llot wilha gR8I "icw.WaIk
acIDflI the SlJC:C1IO KhooI from dlh.3
~m. '2 balh. 2 ,::lIr g,lIAp,. 1815
sq. 1Iomc•.Oreal co_hy. c::oa-

III &hoppIng. $t39.ooo '

•

. /

J
1 Reol Estate

CAF!'.ITAN HOME =8Y'
OWNER =rJ2ba o.n 1 .acres, co ot, great vi. ,
rarga~ QOve d ilsCk. 8Iora
bundlngs•.'. 1"69 Crestview,
354-3190' ....

j

P~;';;E REDUCED 10.10 6 A~~~S'RANCH-='S .oJ=: PUII\.IB"ER'S NOTIDE
ACRES 011' or AI~rt Road Sontana. rport road fmnt· All ritaI utate CI~lng
w1,1h goocl View OfSlerta ~ I ~a1 QiriB&l~ In ,1hle ReWeP8Pllr III .....
Btartaa. Road i:!L,d: Into nlce . dBntlal tract with view" of lect, to the ~I Fe'"
building ,,1Ilte; ,$83.L!!!O.O~Slerta,BIanCa Bnd CaDlt&,ns. J"ouslng Act of 1_ which
BILL PIPPIN.ReAL ~IATe' Own8Jr Is, IIc8JnsBd NM.RE mak•• It ·llIegal to
267-42.' . . . . agent.·$6l!1GOO.OO BJLL lIdVertllie. ·any p..--rence,

O· PEN f H'...... S E' ,PIP~!t'.. Rt:.AL. ESTATE '1lmJtatIon or dlecrlrnl,.aUan
117 &: 121 Nlbllc~Qourt 25?--..v: !~ ~~~~ .::. =dIcC:,°Sam't
Saturday & Sunday LAND ~R $ALai· t9II3 lar .tetu•• or national
10am·5pm -Starr .Realty 8OX16 OaI<creBk on 23 aei8S: origin; or an I~n to
257-4274.. B lTiIIes north of C8P!tQn. melle eny .uetl.p.....renc..

Good \1)'811 & lJI"Bat VH,ws. limitation Dr dl.mmln.
,PrIced .. sail at $84,800. ~." Thill nil_paper. will '
same f1nanclng posalbla. La- Icnowmalv. accept any
mo.yn~enlai'Land Salas 8dvertl8lng ,'lcit~... estate
505~ ,1 " .whloh III In ,vloIaUan at the

, . law. Ot.l~.. 'reade". are
..~ herebY In rmed thetall

AV' OT fOR 'SALE dWal,-nga" erUile:cI'-1n thlil
BeautIfLd' lot with covered ~er ""'Svenable qn
deck in. area's· 0IiY privata en' equal' opportunll»' IIBaIEI.
RV 'Resort, ·WoodWI:ndsRV T.o comp181ri ofillllcrllnlns
Reaort, lot C~5, . Alto, tlon.. cilll HUD toll free
$21.,QOO•. (210)410.4883 1-8DD-42408590.

RYLynOt
~LTY ,:;1••

,! •, . , ' "

.iAPTIFUL PROPERTY ON THE BIViB!
Horses f!wed' 3 b8Cfroom. 2 bath, a2·car
garage a ' much tnore. Located on approxi
mately 3 res with wonderful views. Barn with
stalls. 'nice trees. easy access. You·1I want to
...... thl$ onel $249;500," .

'·G'REAT BUSINEss OPpORtUNITy' The
oWner w1Utrillnl First- time ever on the market.
the price includeS bUiICiing and business with .

· s<lme Imtentory. G.ood !9!:ati<>n neet; hlghttafflo "

.o
lll'flll

n
. . '·~~ge.11 . Ja,bbBhBdl Dc!n't mIsS out on lhls vs.. c....... fullY fum'..... dish••, IInane,onet.,. the workSl Jusl""ring your toolhbrush.. 2'

bedroom home with IMng room, fireplace
You'll enjoy 8nd storage. OnEHaJ' ca~rt. Paved drive.

I this sttr Ive 3 bedroom, 2 bath .home with Easy access. Fudv fumlShed, thle would
l;;I-,r,age piUS golf cart shed Qn2 1/2 lots. makijiagl'eBt.gelaWayl$B9,500
[dca1ild "011 the CO\Jrse. this one has a super Gary M. Lynch.~ GRI· _-=3. cap
VieWISell off one of the lots if you dotl"t need it' CIndJ'1C. a.ynoft" AUooi...GRI; ....: 338 .2112
10 -~ ","I $179 500 I 11 Lynne".adDW*o"'.OOfate; ....13'311 ••11'· IIIiKIUce your pr·-r I " • I Kim Bilugh,.. Meaclete; IhiIh 2&J'.I5il287

, . KaY RliIndolph. AMDcIaI*; R as .....
......rig New I!"rI...... WhRe Keeplng.,,- O:;.·_..:O:=.....:::..::_::::..::..::~~A:.:.:aG::_::.:.:T:::"O:::;.;;,;::;;;;,;;";;.....

,,

lAH:aI#ro......-'r...--- 1971

locAL MONiromNo, RFsroNSE &SERVICE
f . '. .For=.::ii.=;SS-

• > investmeDts. .

We Use only the highest .
qruJity Ul1listeddependable

, a~ (Jquipment. .

1 Real Estate
,

lJOrtDO VALI.EY: 18, ACRE
Ranchette: Huge adobe
hOlne Irrigated pastures,
rlyer/hlghway frontage,~
"roman" .......... TraIl'"
RY '~B.~rcon8tder 'I
trad~•.Qwner 378-4923

OWMe,A Ai-aua-. TaU
pJnes~ 88C1uJ~ 'vlBWf '..
a lts...... . "'.!'ie, 3
bedtoOm, 2 , 15DOsq....
fbcer upper' W Ih VJ8W8 of
Sierra BlanQa' ]rom deck.
$58,500.00 "_~ PlPPIN '
~eSTATr'·428

. '. I

\
\

/~~:

$ il$ll.ld!A>£.&ttJ.G $.11 it tZ4IQ4MAQ 4..1,

J

!

I
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(\ Mohtlr> Homes
for ~,illc

.. , ......~,-... '

II1GE COllN'l'll.YaQ'.'l'J,BT
is the name foI:. -, ',

··SoutliwestJSmitii Fe~.

~
.....

• .&." .~. -.' ,~.,

.....- Two~oilS.'.. .- """dB"'· .' ..Cdd.......... , .~" ",. ".'. ~ ....,;.;~' :'"
---•• , Btl$iii'..•.~ . R"""'>.1"·1~, .• '.' .".... t '
r~ ·,u",,,:·' :., ... ;' ': ..

,.~'~:,.. /"',". ;.

AFIRSrTJME BuY:EasP.liOGRAM-
.. NEW TOWN &COUNrRYHOMBS .

New lU:O/$24,!J90 $:!18nl~~
New 3D;.· $34,9lJO. .; qathi)t.
j '~FORDlID\ILS ~¥U >
. 1-'800-695-1112· Super c;enw HOm"
t, .,. '.

~0625 Central NE. A1b!!qu e
1I.TMO+c. All ............ -"... (0 ri1 .. • .,..... " ,o~- -;~,

~p.o~~
, :"'~FREE~ :::'J:ai.A .

can1~D. DLIlSIl ......_..._~_ .....&J-.;V......WIP.FREE__5-year_..... _,
iSet'wlthlowpayme_CalJl~U." '
.. CHEAP CHEAP CIIEi\PIII~ \wilb aD ....n:J'UE! Plus no·&iliIf::iI IiU: lbi' NlilWe 'e)idnlsl 0i.II
'. .. 24-3013. DUl58 -, , 1. " \ -

, '" 16s80 412 or 3It with ., .. 8t $199r
ofnEltezb'8S! Cd I, "

"

18 Business Opportunities

,
...zao..cua·DowN .....
• :1999 )2x7O 4 Bl:d. 2 8mb A1I
EXTRAS Only 1350a momb.. :
• 19!J9 l6xlIJ' Qed(II' -4 ,Bcd Z8aJ\l
All EXJBAS 0I:IIy t2SOa tnooIh. I
SaVe BlGl call MOMAS TODAY.
,UIOlI IS. S97fii dll8518 .

6 Mobile Homes for Sale

; ..
. .,.",

•

.A &00· "'OME
New 1 Ii $23,990 $179 montbly
New~OO $38,990 $259 montbly
New 28X70 $49,990 $329 monthly

. CALL~O\v!!."
1-800-257-8884 for detailS!

'QUalily . lOS JuaB 1llbo NIl •.
AlbuquenpJe. NM.,O • Limited QuanIitiCs. All Power
HoDllC lJac:kegcs 8Dd Rebldes~ to~ Price.

~-RO. BQX....ALBUQUI!RQUI!" NM flI

1999 16xfiOaI SU9permonthl4BR 16x80at oalyS119
pel' montb CaD J. D. fot quick easy approval
1-800-391-3679 DlB58

'9!' DOUBLEWIDES payments _~tartIDR lit $28!1
Approval over the phone. Call TODA1 UI 1-800-391-3679
DL8S8 " '

Natlve'AmertCIUIS Pay NO SALES TAX save SSTH:OU.
SANDS$$ on single/doublew'ldes. Call J. D. approval oVer
the phone in minutes 1-800-391-3679 Dl8S8

2000 MODELS ARE IN!! CAN YOU BEI..IEVE -n/.-;
.WASHER nRna. FREE COLOR TV o\ND FREE AC ju,L
wrra JioiJBLi: AND SINGLE WJI)itS1 BEST" DEAL

ARG1JND1 CALL J. D. TODAY 1-8OlJ.391~679 DL8S8

'wutow Tree Lodge~ents

17 BU~lne~~

Rentals

GRilAIt LOc:AmJN 111 SOUT WILLOW ·RoAD
, ByOwnmFumished.J'· .a~.compleX:lO-tbd\

300050"COM~· units,9-2lxIunits, 7S1orageunllS,~.yitdryn;xnnandof6i::e_
Oi"'fP 'WJ11I ICI1"CH-' .• Good bIveSIiIlerit propetty~ex,ceIIenu:ash now in agreat
ENIl\'tE. F!REPIJICI!. """'" :.' localiOnl Pric:<d to..u @taIO,OOOC:lUfor.ppolnbllelll'
3_""'":11 . 2;7-9884 (clay) or578-4021 (n1gbt)

SormsncA'IED MT. I.MNG
This beautiful home has lots oI5Cy11!!1~
open concept. wood windows. custom
cabIneCs &. great master suite. 1289.500

, ; 3

ZS8-5008-....
336-8489 Off.

'-888--3558489

FOR RENT: Cute 2 bedroom,.1 bath unfurnished
bouse. all one leveJ. nicely remodeJ~washer/dryer.
fireplace. 6 month lease. $600 pJus utilities. c;;an
Mark MobJey at Tall Pin~ Realty. 257·7786-

FOR RENT; Very Rice 3 ~edroom; 2 !>alb fumisbed
modular home Jocat¢.i on quie;t jcul-de--sac.
Minimum 6 month lease, $150 per month plus utili·
ties. CaD Donna at ThI1 Pines Realiy. 'Z57-1186.

NIGHTLY 1lEN'rALsavaillibJc. PleatSe call KathY
al Tall Pines Realty. 251-7186.

.AIlovaJagelncred~· .... _ na_&...~
4 bedroam8, 3 112 custom hom&. Easy lICCellJ to DOl counHl____....RlLL_'.........
Ownet'JAglInt CEN1'URY 21 Real EWde 420-11II7 go

7 Houses for Rent

8 Apts for Rent

\ .

a'Apb.. tor Rent

FURNISHED ND UN
FURNlSI:IEI) 1 2 _room
8~ paid. No
p.... C811 11••

GOOD l.QCATl(JN: raCE
unfurnished, 2 bedroom. '1Ila1h _ ......
.... __ $41l1l::o ...
dapo.slt •. ' Water paid.
258-3210

SHARE CI,.ASSY· PADI
.....,_. """,!, 2 .......
bed'roams. Mature non
.........._d.S8>5 ....
1/2 'utllWes. Refere'nces.
2$7..ooae' .

15 Storage Space for Rent

EAGLE· C'IiEEK
ACRES 12, 16 - five
..... ...... • ulUIU... •
....... "'ad- Clvlllzat"",
Is one mUa cloae. vet
seams as th~h Irs _
awe, p,tro n'.

-Bella' Homes .. a.nInu
2S7-407S.25'7..tMOJ

207 Brentwood, 480. 2 S/4BA
• -'$9OO/mo.

Full ~ftapn'IyMw i.... .

CREE ME.>oD(.>\\,S GOLF
COL~E 4 BD. 2 SA

A..ru..Y FL'RNlSHEO S I GOO:
AL...o;o TRAlLER H~E

2BO. I ~FUR ,.
S~50.. .'

420051 r f

•

4 Houses for Sale

DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE
RENTALSl

'"HAVING
TROUBLE

KEEPING UP?
Relaxl

Subscribe to th.
Ruidoso Newsl Call
Gina al257-4001.

~h!~~~~~~5~.~~~~!!~.d~
Ins area. greaooam, family room, oversIZed 2 car
garage. 2 covered decks. 2+ acres, bam horSes allowed.
F r sale by owner 505_336--961 l.

Mike Lynch· P.O. Box 45 I 4 '" Ruidoso. NM 88345

HOUSES:
1M LEON FAimAa;
lJnflD'nished 3bBdrnom, 1
112 bath, SB50 + uUIIU8S. On

marke1 month-to-month.

CONDO$;

LOOKQID llANOS W:
Fuay tumished, 2BDR, 1 1/2

SA"-' -"::::::::J:"'"
dishwaSher, washer~.=rr-:c-&. on rnarf(eI month-
_.NOPETS.

7 Houses for Rent

Ar.;ro _I..AKES Gm,F AND

CouNntY CWB 3 SR 2112
8ImL HUGE 4 CAR 0ARAlE"
PRlVKtE, 1 ACRE" LARGE

PINES. 1.Drs OF UPORADESI

cERMuc 'J1LE. B5RBER CAR

PET. FlREPv.a:. u.RQB. RED

woOD DB:K. RJu...y DECO
R.'01'D wI NEW FURNTJtJRE!
SrAlNUlSS STEEL API'UAN<ES.

5119._ CAu. (520) 366
5866 CEu... (520) 508-8110.

LOISmBWJl
Lot 9 Agua F.ria will

accept any reaSonable
offer. (81~ 228-0503

By OWNER. FIN."\NCING
CREE MEM>OWS GoLF
COvRs£ ONE LEVEL-DOl."
BLE 'OARhOE 4 BO., 2
BA 6 FRUIT TREEs.
S 14S.CJCK)

4200511.

_Cl....
LIe. ..73528

3 Land for Sale

a8RYLYDCK
_I.TY

25704011

spRINGS GI;
Unfurnished 2 BD, 1 3/4 SA
condo. All one level AYaIabIe
At9JSt 1. $575~ uIIities. NO
PETS. On maibt. month to

"""""

FURNISHED OR UN~
FURNISHED 3Iidnn/3ba;
new carpet. paint a.
appliances. 2,100 sq.ft.
condo aI QulrllPcJns Run.
$1,Q5O/mo plus UtWIles. Call
C8l!Ias de RuIdosO 2B7-7677
or tal free 1-888-257-7577

HAVE HOME'S AND
CONDOS 10. __ "nn.
........ caB """" at co_,
Banker SOC.. Realtors.
~.

.'>';

,

7 Houses for Rent
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36 Miscellaneous

38 Help Wanted

\
I'IUPA"JUlY '0. 11199. 5B .

PIZlA Mtr NOW HIRING
phone 0~:S'. ,Apply -~In
person 81: 725 Sugtterth. .

~iHELl'.w_

'SUPER, 8 MO.TEL

./~",'i\'ias.r,.",=,,"~
,·iIriii A n Daft Help. No
, cUi'reilt applleatlons an fl•.

"ll;~"".... ' -APPlicant can expect 40• hOi... p., .....,. p088lb..
4-'f0"ll!l, Safl. LQbIdngfOrfrlencf•

Wr$u~~rp~~
.~S~r8.,Mat8(· -

3G Miscellaneous

•

MaiJsfiehl Furniture
"Buy, Selka' ~ade"
New & Used F~fnnure

. & Matlr8SSes
~109 -1000 Suddsrth Dr.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS••
New,lactary dl~t•.$0
money-dawn.. Some CI'8dIt
problems okay. Pentium III
SOO·1oW monthlY payments.
Ask &bout 'WEIlvfng flrst pay
ment Call: OMC 1--8.00-477
9016

'HAY FOR sALE • 200 Ions
high quality Idaho deIfY hay
for. sale. Fine slenuned; smell
bales; $90.00 per Ion. ~'
James 8t208-436-6742 any-,
Orne. 0

FOR SALE; JVC 400 WATT
amp, 2 ch8nnels.' $200. Two
12 Kicker speakers In
sealed .~~ $300. Sony CD
plaver, S2D0. CBII 25s-;&222
or~9297.

31 Household Goods

./

34,£1.115

_.

31 Household
Goods

27 Feed & Grain

"..,....AunIfIU'w
"Sin« 1979"

:New'8t Used Pumtiu::e &-Hi' BU,» Sell & ,1'tYIde
.... _·257-7575·

Lam,pl· Bepalred
r/(t;••• '." ,4"'CI".C.
_-U13:Sudderth

';~';j9

THE
INTRODUClNG.••, n ..AlltigwUqr#fa....

Anlfll'lCll :.. G1l1Ssvi11re -FaitdtaM
II; Morel ,

5., H'" 7II.Walo-..m.ate
~9Jrra106pm·lnsIdDs~

. o-.s 'fundal'

RlIIDOSO· ,ART CLASSES.
AI Msdlums, KkIs & Adults..
call 258-9071. GBil's Frame
of Mind Art CeRler

MArtS

W.E C RRY MUSIC
SUP $:' ReBds Lyres
g\ll@r ,guitar ;t;ings.and,
Instruments and can special
order. AsPen Pawn, 624 SUd
der1h.

s1'OV1! '.. DRYER: GOLD
gas stave and almqnd
ele@'lc dryer, $95 each.
257.()09B ' .

.35 Spol1ing Goods

BUILDING 'SALE•• 'No I NI!I!D HaPI Work from
SBI8l$f11Ml Go DI~ wad 'home. E$1Tl $50041'800. PIT
Save. F1na1dearance. 2OJC28 $2000-86000 FIT/. Around
$2.600,00.~ $3,t45.o0. ya!Jr Schedule 1"1-800-80t· :
3Qx40 $4. 5(1.00. 35x~,0 $759., www.hatblzslte.cam '
$6,1QQ.ao. 4Ox8O $7,800.00
48X90 $12.000.00, aUters. WANTED 'I;XPERIENCED
P1i;me8r 1 Q-668-6422. Full time sarvers. Flexible

hours. ueellen1 paylAPplv In
STEEL i UILDlNGS" NEW. p8£'80n, at Pizza Hut, 125 Sud-
mU81 II aOJc4Ox12 WII8 i:&erth.
$10 now $6,990,' 4OxSOX- '
14 .was, $16,400 no-w ATTENTION I Delivery
$10,871, 50x100x18 was drivers neetkkL Make. up to
$27,690 now $19,990, 8OJt. $12.60 per. hr. APDIY ill 'bath
200x16 was $68,760 now Plz:za HiJts 261-5161 or
$39,990 1-800-40fj-6-126 2!58-3033.

1/3 or 114 SHARE Irs HELP WANTi5D. al posftipl'1S
CESSNA11)b Aircraft basElCl open. Apply at, Mr. Burger,
at 'Sierra Blanca Airport 1'2~MeSlhem. 258-3818.
43D-8087 .

POLIt;E . OFFICER' FOR
CREDIT CARD DEBT? SHARE THE AM~RAN mountain resort. Minimum
Avoid bankrUptcy. Stop. QrjI. Cul1ure with IIln ge f1Ye)rears experience. New
lectlon calls. Cut finance stude High, Sch sfu- f,ede(al grant ,poeitlon.
ch~ee. Cut ,paytrlents up to de from aver :',iO, as Cartlfled or certifiable In.New
60% debt consaIdaUon. Fast amvlng hlgusl ~ :.AISE far: Mexico. Far 8WIleation 'call
Approval! a ~clt Check. Information on bo~tlngl Village 'a.' Angel Fire
800-270. .' 1.000.$IBLINGL www.81se. 505-m-a214. EOIi, I

CH~N. Nf( DOG KENNEL; cam' OFFICE HELP WANTED
8'x t2' 6', $200; Chain link ALL C~SHI RECEiViNG Coinputer B)qJerlencerf;:'·
panels; (5\ 10', .(3) 4', '$150 PAYMENTS an a mortgage? qulred, bOOkkeeping experi-
forall.257..Q258 c Why~ Best pdCeS,p.,. enoe ~Sl¥Y. Permanent"

naUonwlde, plus we PIW ,full-time position, m.f. Be::ld
WE'LL PAY YOU CASH transfer caebi. Bell aftlpart. resume to: News Reply #36.
to lose those unwanted ·PutdiaEie. EQuity Inve8l()rs, PO Box 128, Ruidoso; NM
poundS. All natural, guaran- HtDO,ggg.,g892.· 88355. '
1E1ed, Dr. 'recommen.ded. NEED A JP P....UMBER FtifI·
1-800-344~ 0393 'Pf servlcewark' and all phases
CON V E R S AT IONA L ,37 anted to, Buy of plumbing. Need to be NeW
Spanlshd$SSes: Leam by _ . . Mexico certified. Call
pfaylrm games. CsrtJfl$l "am· WilNTED ,~ FOR PARTS: .267:,::"',=02=-:~;;--;7.C::-~-;;C;:
munlty~college S,pa;:l1sh MOto~Bs' ~eler8; BIC. ::N 0 W H 'R I N G F 0·· R
te8Qher. SatufdaYl$' 10am- R ,'pm S nd 267-0306 unn : or not, older cars, HaU$ekBeplng. Experience

. . . • a y ,trucks.', 6-8120378-4416;' reqUired. ApPlv at Holiday
'HoME STEREO GE~A GUITAft ' PLAYER WANTS Inn nil•• 4Gb W, Hwy 7D.

sP8Bkers; TechnLcs Marantz to lorn'! bwldor.jQin exlsUng , .
P"ioneer . Yamaha Teac;,. group, to mllkemoney. - 38 H8Ip Wanted STAFF·NEEDEP. Mu.
JVc. FUrniture, mirtal: de- Counlry/RactclGO$pel. 0811 _. ' •. ' . . 21· yeare old, Apply any.-
tecilar. Handa 450 motarcy-', Mike 258-1496 Ime, Pizza Hut: 1201

.,$350.37801734 LAND & RANCHE'S =:a:n:. r ~-~ MHeem.m:~""'I!RSii
NEEOLESS ~TH.'N PEAFECT. WANTED:. Calilt:lbuyer LOOking 10 people 'wiling to '. OMI! --.. ,

CREDIT?" eed' debt con- P u rct'l asl ng ran ches. WOrk' and geI:'~ ·well. Earn $63!ii weekly mall1n ~
solldatlo? Call Chase woadlandi & remote nunUng Apply In person 150-1 MlfchBm ',' ters. Easyl Umted open •
Manmitta to· 'get the-finan-. tracts 500 "acres &-up In yOur Dr.. . .. ' f ,- , '. Hans. Call 1-800 ,52
Cia! 'rei you need thl'O\.lgl'! area. All discussions are con- '. . r-:::::; EJd.8400 24 Hrs. '
our'lnt,-avatIve mortgage-and fldentlal. Call.1.-800-7:i!4~ :O~~No:n~='-'f= SOURDOUGH . BUNS
rsflnance progl'ams. ~Call ~~.' f1e)dbJe hours.' ,enjOy iJn- SBrldWich~haP is'now hiring.
.,owl 1-000-554~327~. @CALUGRAPHY'ExhlbIUon limited eam~.'Ca:f tOll free A~_ .'''''''.:e to work. Please
1999 The 'Chase ManhBlblZl '. ,'. __ (888)94 . 0' - by 418 S··..derth
'CO_on All rlllhts:. re- s~, Illumlna1lDns,. ceou... _. - .......,........
Clerved. Equal . ouslng c ,In~on.. business .. Dr. 257-4441
Lendet cards, caricatures. ftyere. ~ '&SrSt~~~Qh18~ N'E e D P A A T ~ TIM E

• . Sandy 257-0306· Stevens TrBI1pozt;.OTfl Truck' hauB8k8eper on Thu~y &
.'BROADEN YOUR.. FAM· ISSCASHI SOLD REAL Drivers Wanted I Non- Friday. APply at Crown' oint,

ILY'$ horizons WhUe ~lng ESTATE? Canied Ilnanc1nn? experienced orex'.J'0rl~ 220. Crown, Dr. No hone
• ~'ng pefllOn's dreams '" 'd . ..• d BB8 'B·S .Bl ~,..cometrue HoEII'an exchange . W buy: or en an your con- ence- • - or ,~;;;~.-;;;;;;;;;C;;;;::-;:.t:::::-,;:;;
studenU High school stu- tract/mortgage" An~ size 80<J.-3$3..a595. EOE THE RUIDOSO - S IS
d\!N1lS 1rom DYer 30 countries location. Pat O' Sri"," MR BURGER NEEDS EX- hlsfni:l INSERTER for NIGHT
seek local' hast families 'for ~505)829-2e77,: 1-800-34~" PERIENCED Part-tin1e cobk SHIF'rONLYI Please pick uP '
the up"OOmlng school yea,. 501 tall free. and experienced Front ~DllcBtlan at 104' Park AYJ'J~
CElli AtSE at 1-800-835-2298 WHITE VINYL StaRTING',' ,Counter person. Apply' In ~tarJanlsorGIna.
:w:.~::...::to8~ele~ win fit 1600 sq.f1.$SOO cash person. 1203MEICI\flIm EQUIBEST EQUESTRIAN
yourstudBntonllnel only!" TNT Malntenance; DRIVER COVENANT Center needs pBrt..·tlme

-'-N HAS MU' .TIPLE ='rm.Uph"'01....· "","" ..wldndsC::: TrBnsPQrt· coast to Coast groom fOr lShow horses. Must
THE IV'U'" .., malntenar:~e. 258-4865. Ruils T8$J118 SIart· 350<37c be &ble to travel, tohol1le
vendors .,. lots of ,lUll. came), leave ms-s. '. $1.000 S1gqoon Ban. for sh_OWS. NeG-oed own......'"'"fo..
see Blue COw .Patt8r.!. Tpm- ----II Exp. Co. DriVers. For expert- , n..· po If lOr .
bleweed, Corl,.'s CIathI~( ,ST.EEL BUILDINGS $ALE: snced drlVEirs and owner Student No ddlAg 1~1ved':'
AnUque Uquldelors & many 5,OOO+sI2IU;. 40x8Dx1'4 operators; 1-800-441-4394 C811336-7090 ' ~
QlI;lre.518HWY70west., ;.18JMGi· 6Qlq~'14 $10.8B3· ~lQ~.. _~tuden .~O•. HlJUMQ FUi:i=TlME
~1ll.'iiiiEAiiiliiE'''ili1iiFf~'Jf"""Ii""IL') B.93I1. MIni . p_no al'CSC18 J..........,.
SFORI! Mor't-Frl 9'.80"4:30pm ~II biiIBili S, 4Ox1S0, 52 MAIDS WANTED: 'FU L-, Must be dep:endabJe. haJ1j
sat. 1D-apm. All ,.clothes, units, $18.914. Fres.' TIME. AP~at West nds WOrklng:~inBture. Apply a~
shoes, belfB puraes 60%'afI br'ochures. www.sentl,neJ)U1ld- Ladge,208'EagIIliDrive. 1825Su~sth. '.

=n~~~Y~~1~GaYilan ~~ m..()~~~t1.£:~~~.B~ IMMEDIATE POSITIONS CAREER OPPORTUNITY In
available tor school bl;lt,; Insurance. i;ntrY level pasl-

W FF TANNING B~DS drivers. Great o~fIv fOr tlan avallablB. Bask: cam- ~
X at horne. ,Buy direct Jtnd mathem wIIh Bman children putsr & math skills relJUl:ed.
savel Commercial/Harne arid retires. Training 'avall- B~ resume to: P.O. drilwer
unils from $199.00. 'Low able. tjDgnlng bahus avail- D. RuIdoso, NM 88366.
MonthI5payments., Free abl $9:21 h IJr 3-4
Color . carl today hOu"ss per d,::rPI:" call MH~e.GAreJ:.,BIel VFA'D'RD V.
1-BOD-842-131. .' an.s410 or (505)853-4919 . Wedr r. com-
A ' .. 9-.:~anlea; iK:Ineeclay, August I
MaJlUTTL,..B1DE SUdT·LC.de,," Csn'sxtai'le(.foS 'lHIRINGI EXPERIENCE~'n- 4, 1 9. 1c9:ODas m-4:00pm,"

experienced drivers & I New x 0 tate Fa r~ /I
'Sch otskYs Dell) a lacEd 'Contracted CPL.. T 'nlng 9 . Manuel Lujan Com-I
,·craft-artlsts available, 8xcellen pay/ rcleXo 'A1bu~erque. New MW
NORDIC TRACK AEROBIC benefits. gned' equip- ca. Can t attend? Fax
~_ milml. Co nt miles. jOb resume tQ 60~561. E-.UII....... b'alner; pulse, skier, .stabllltv. TranspartaUon. mall sprlnt@runla.com

.~~o,' =~ID~~~I ~~ 1-8B8-l9 36 (~oe.m/f) WORK FROIIHOMEi Eam
d .twice. Csidtslllan riding NOW'" 'lONG APPUCA- an extra $500-$1,.600 PT or

. mower, $500.. Tappsn TIONS tor Housekeepers. P1li1yOlir Baas and &am
electric. double-aven stOve. ADply 'In 5ers011 • 'SWlss $2.000-$6.000 FT. 1-800-
$200.378-1734.336-4227. Chillet 1451~Bm. 806-3898 www.1reed9m-

.S quest.n9l:,. '.
DOUGLAS FIR LOG ; 3,600 HELP WANTED' 'ALL POSI~
feet dried' Brid curei:! one nONS. Apply"In?persan. High CLERICAL POSITION: LacaI
....~Pe,ect fOr lag homes. Courrtnr ge Hwy 48 AIfo, ufiBlY In need of an entry:r '~1:.x=epted· PI~e N.M.NlJ phaiie'caJlsple8se. ~lGc:.rIc.:tf'Y~~B=

r- OFFIC . Cl,.ERK NEEDED Ruidoso Downs. between
full-time. MUSt have vehicle. 9:00a.m. and a:OO p.m.
Beneflls available. No e~B-
dence nEiclIIIssdzY. Submh TEMPORARV FRONT
resume to P.O. "Box 7992. DESK help at mateI needed
Ruidoso. NM 88355. far one week In August

1&.22. All inquiries, please
EXPERIENCED. MATURE call: 267-4140.; ask fOr LorI or
walt people, Dartenders.T.=od=d~.""==-;;;:;::-;;==dishwaSher and cooks. ADDly ::
In passon at Cree MesdC::lW1iI NOW HIRING FOR FRON'I:'
R.stsurant, 301 Country ~sk Night Audllot; working
Club Drive. j. DUN 81'8 tram 11 :OQPI!' . to. :oaam. Apply at 1he~
HELP' WANTED: PART.;. IJ Inn ExprBss,' 400 West Hwy
11IIIE caIhIer1cIerlc. ~Iy III 70.

. person at Flna at ttse Y. ~R':;I!"CE=P=T='O=N='IJt"=-."'N:::E:::ED=E:::O""
Bring resume to
Thorouiihbred Hames, on
Hwy 70 WlIIIst 'or .callS7&S_

REMODELING SALE:
WhIrlpool, 30- s~lf-cleanlng
elsctrlc renge; w,hlle
porcelaln commercial .sink

.wlth Delta faupe!; Frtgldalre
4lsposal: 32- door. 257-Q710

32.Music InBtrurmlrit

'REMODELING SALE: re
frigerator, bullt"lns; ave~1
microwave, d~hwasher, cazn..
pactor, range lop. hood. 'sink.
Everything -In working condi
tion.'You.haul.·~1077

f
.. ' .f-.:,,.'.

I' it<W'*

19 Autos for Sale

KENMORE H~VY DUTY
White Wilsher and electric
~$"'." .....,.nt·""""""'n,.150 you plck-up,' $200,'_1'
,deliver. IvOry vertical vinyl
~bs9'W x 7". $26.

GARAGE SAki!: 'SAT, 8-6
504 Firat ,street. FurnIture &
mJsc housellDld,

GARAGE SALE: 14'4
Meander; Sat 31st. 7am
71)111. Fumlture, antlqu.,
1950 Willis Jqep, trBIler.
m~ rnpre. One tI&Y onlyl

MULTIPLE ,.FAM_LV 'BIG
Yard sale,ast 8am~?Sun til
009n, ,620~MalnSt., u~
C8iWDn-'~aks, plctu •
:a~~' furniture. ,.~, at.

'YARD SALE, FRI A$T
sam-? All, mUst .got, Fumll4re:,
c101hes. mISc. 104 Rec:lwo~,
Upper~.257·2425 '

2 MILES WEST OF
CAPIT..... Hwy 'BD. both
sides .,of highWay. Queen
water bed, (needs :tubes).

,Patio glass doors, lawn
mower" selli.r. refrigerator,
size 10 ',square dance
dl'8888s. much more. Friday
8i Saturday.

THE' BARN H SPACE
available. Vertd welcome

I
,D. 0 far 10 per day.

Mu Ie day cllecount8 avail·
. 519 HWY 70 WEIst,
-5510.

GARAGe SALE:' SAT &
SUN. 31st & 18\. s':00 '-II ?
North or Ml,lsetlm ,of the
HolP. ClOthes: ell 81z8B, lots
of mise Items. F,olICJ!oV sip. "
EIJt"ATE BALE. a.. Bs;a;s;
afI of Cree,-'M8adaws Drive.
Furnlturs..t:'llnefls, dlsh~,
TV'8. VIJ'"t1's, lamps. Too
much 10 mentlonl Dan't miss
It sat 8arn-3pm '

YARD· SA..-: ~ SAT oNLY'
8am-1pm. AntIque fumlture,
foosball table, exerciser,
weldht machIne, backs, cam""Ie, games, _no """'"
tap, 'dbors. 207· L;ookout
0 ....

TWO FAMlL~'. D SAI.-:~
,162 ,& 161 . t Deer T(EIJI..

• carP. ters tools, 3.
'~trall • 'furnlture,
598ffOldhig, ;form brackets.

· apDlianCEls.nalls, etc. Friday
,& s.,turday, Bam-?

· ANNUAL TEACHER SALE:
1.ots of ·eve:vth!nD- Saturday,
9Bm~2pm.101 EUhlh,'Off PQrr,

.nexI,ta Furrs on Mechem.

· ;11 Housebold

.' ',.'

, ..' .

• C~,'

29 Pets &
Supplies

".'.

19 Autos for Sale

0-=,="""=--:--:-;' ....-~~_....
199:J ca.evro'et ·HAVING
Xtd. Call 4x4 • . TROU~LE

L,oaded,new tires, KEE~=;'~P?·
long • $12,500. . !3utlsC~be to !he

42 0511 RuIddSO Newsl eatl .
. , Gina at 251·400•..

MOVING SALE: fill a SAT
,~. Kawasaki 4;JYC!es, 93

~80 and 97' I:<E-100.
F ndsr guitar, amp, new
Fl'Qrtable basketball goal,
i:lauble/8ingle bunk bed. ping .
j:fJng tablEli. ciIathe$, tool8:
NICe Stull Nat JlA'Ikl .214
SUnny Slape, '25d449B .

IENDAY • wEDNESDAY
0S6 street ,off:'.Gavllafl

, n;, b....lnd Walgieen's.
ow afngs. 1964 Van and

nw~mare.

,FORIl!CLOSURE SALE ON
StOragEl' contents & :II fanilly

.~ sale. Body Tech; cam
DIetEr !XXIY buldlng rI1aChIne,__. b'" -.s, W.
Insms.' 'dshes. much mdre.
$at· & Sun sam-? 1010 Hull'
Rag.d.

-FI!I.r SAT;, 8~aoMULTI
fBll\IIY & movlng sale. Toys,
baby:~Ios. ameli kiln,
·flrspl8(lEt, nsert, seic~
48$JC., Ing :sofa & kw8

. ssat. ch more. 1 1/2 miles
e_of racetrack'an ,Hwy 70.F' SALE: CAPITAN. !~~ 2nd St. FrIday..

uly ..m; Satu~d• J ...
'31st; 9sun:epm.' . Il!InC88,
fUi'nI1ure; wa$her, gemtor'
a·aM hOf;Sliehold 1U!~l!.,

.,
WJ',NTE;Da FEMALE stberl .
HU,I<y PUP. " you haVe' .
or IcriOW a good breeder, can

. Jan Qt 3544800.

BLACK ,BIRD DDGlS;
2 sold, $150 eacI).

HOMES:
uskv....\'...
n R"et:tcWer.

shots cur
257oc!i363.

21 Vans for Sale

'HuGE YARD SALE!, '307 "
High L.oop Dr. 'sat.. ,JUly 31st
8B1Tt-5pm; SUn., Augusl 1Bt
12-4PJh. BQOks., recoms. 8

BISCUIT NEEDS A' NEW 'tracltB.~.~.by, alr
home because we're~. ~sto~~in~'(sales
Golden Reb18V8r: gemle, ~"""':::::::::,:::,;:.~P"",""::':;:""__
spay~,yMh Shots, current 8-3.!..,_~ATURDAY.,'SUt
Wonde..". ~n. FREE 1st ;:''1RI8I. 3 blocks tram Post ...... ' '
to right pBnlbn{s)1 336-4647 ,Office. Dishes., linens . OLD~ SeARS KENMORe.

,glassware. tablecloths. MexI-. electric rangs; copp,ertone

t
- ~ me fum"" coIar. $60. Nice a.E. 17.2

, '..... '......... sa, 1'8,.w.n., no, froat ' refrlgeratart
. clalhes;. paIn~1 ChristrfJas "'freezer; hs.rvest: gold color.'
,.' d~aoos. P -, gam.. $150. 267~645
I HIgh qualily. row prlaes.: I

iCING SIZE' MATTRESS
$250. ,Call, & leave a
me8hg8; 37&4058,

HAY FOR SALE: Th....
RIvers" CaUle Ca-.. 648-2448.

29 Pelt! a SIIPplles

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES;
pilrebred ,but nat regJstere~t
males a ferrIaIes. S8Yerm
_.S25D ...... ·.........
18ma18i. q1Ian,- coIlJred. $4OD
carrIZoZo 6484:1$4 , .

BLOODHOUND; FEM •
g monlhs=.P_ owe" ....
~, SO. 6O&-2S-7-5294
or915-7, .

1geB !5TH'··WHEaL; 8Xl1O
oak ~~~, 2 aids, 97·new
"'m wi~• ....-••u
h1lch. ~.... $f~.!lD_Of
QBO. Message' 2S7-61~

6tH ,WHE;EL mAILER; 16'
,Coachma,n, extra nice.
$2,900 OBO. 33807878. 89
Sierra VIItriI. AItp, NM 88312

25 Livestock

FOR SALE:,'-••8 a.o

H_ P_ RV with
51 ut.~ aver' pay-me. nt condition,
.V8 c;:Iean. &aD

,/ 1977 Cutlass 442,
2 . door. Nr very
clean. Special fOr
reslor8tlon_
$1.450.

420--0611

.,

19 Autos for Sale

"" :..-

. '9'4 ClIps~".8, 9'S

"'" !i!Tlo'KY;$6, 5
"~ ,

"96 FoRD ExPLoRER .
~T, lOADED $14,995

, .'....
094 CiltANo ,CRERoJcH

. SJ3..900
• FINANciNG AvAlLMlE •

19 Au ,C'S fur ~:;Cile

78 DODGE TRUCK; 4X4
~ Q$). Rtf'ls great03 • . .

• • c

•
t
•
t

·,•

lIP IiIU1¢"I 'CE~. LW
t!'1.~r'1:l~'c" '0 :;a."Pb'no • ",,00, o. Call
:2$60901 .. 'C" ' •

t8S8CiE\m0LEr; 4 dtiClr;
aD asfglnal. great condJifon,
$7.500; 1894' -ChevrDr~ Astm
Van:. , au wheel drive.' ex
t8n~8d' 'Iength;' $.O,SOO.
257-44&1 .'

CLASS'C '1185 JAGUJIR
XJS, V'1aL hsh ....... &
P.lresls. QDKJ 'aIC. \'"OWIUlr,
_ .......... ~ng
'wmk8, fODIc.-~~re~~._:...~'.
New ,XKil; has ata~en,
'hIfart. WUI.~sell1O .. d
.hameISB,800 Qbo. "
4018 ~_' / ••

·20 Trucrc.J4X4is

.11""""'=
•,

I

ji
21 Vens If. EkIIe,

-:.mn:oil'.it JVOy·
_ ,·~~tle,

BIc. 5 speed. DODd shape
"~£!i and very camfOrtable,200. 257,..3830 or
~ 7 ,I

/

4.Q.4.Q 4. 4,-4':; 3Q14. 454. 5 *« £14..-*",: p .£ :;:.zspy;" ¢.4J e;su.,•. ¥ 'f.. 9'1("4' 4· •

- ",'-'"" ...._,.. .. '~.. "--." ~_.
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~H&ee
NgwH'RING

Walt Staff .
, Bussers

.:~:E,
#1 COuntry Club 1\cI•.

Alto. NM .'" ..

•..,,..

, .. ' c""' ~

HOUSEKEEPER POSItidN
at InnabRlck

" ..
LodSJe

257-4071

Highly madYaUIdlsalu p4t
son. Camfarmble wltliaJl '
aspects of retail busln""-Backdoor Accent Furnlshl

280B Sudderth ~
257-2270

.'

De at '&nder

HELP WANTED
K-BOB'S

All Po!JiI/Ons
Apply In person

Mon.-Fri. 3-5 p.m.

Pub 48
Cooks needed.

Apply in
persbn at Pub 48.

1lnn,i!.
m.u':'tAin Godf

a-keepl"g
MaIds

N......J;,m,edlately
~muStbe

_bylhe
ila...Rabu-. Dept.

4:30 p.tiI.

"IbIs D8~. reo Must be
loving. SIIlCeRl &: patieDi.
Must eajoy swimmiDg with
cblldren, bIkiDg and othei
activities. AppJy in person,
S28 Sudclerlla

PART.."J1ME HELP WANnmI

1pluS -hours per Week.
anufactwing enviJonmeat

Rtricloso DowDS. Please
Call 378-4()48 between tbe
hours of 8 8.m. - 5 p.m.

- ~ ~

Legnl l'latlces

LE_"N01IC'~""7 sera pera dlscutJr el pro-." _... . y gt1l~mtD8II8QQIlo.l)laCOm-
TWELFTH JUDICIAL "r.ldod dol~nto ••'Dono·
DISTRICT OCiURT c on de NuevQ,' M8Klco
COUNTY OFLINCQLN. (COBGI) 11' para avlsar a 108
STATEOFNEW,MEXICO wldadanos dalas rnet8s del

PROBATE NO. PB-88-27 p~r~l'IIa. Ie .escei!a dB
IN THE MATTER OF TAIS aetl\lldlldBs eleglbles. Elpubo
ES'-ATE OF LILLIAN Ilco es InvtladO a presentBr
MA R G A A E T MIl LE R ulstenola pata proyeetb8
ttOtSONod~ cu.-s eon de neC8&fdad y

ifti'iiCETO CREDrroAS eligibles ~ra reqlblr fondos.
NOTIbE 18 HEREBY GIVEN COn nOtIficac,on de un
thlIl the unde"gn t\aB minima de ~ ,diu de. an-
been fg)polnlBd, P 81 re- Uclpacllon, ayuda auxillar
PfJtsenta11Y8 of INs • AD serii PJOPoclonada y. asl
persons havln'g. claims clI~lremo8 col'l.el ACtO de
~ ...... 8nt re- AmerJ9anos 1~ltad08.
qiJIred to p.resent ""Ir claliTJs T~blen. con 8uflolet;tte
~Io two months der diB no roaclon un tradulCtor
date of·lI1e flT8t publl_on Of clllponlblB para loa Je-
ibis NcIk:B or ttiB cIaIlTIS" win· s entes que no hablan

~
....... CIolmo In....,

nw&I: 8 Prlsented either to Loa resident.. que no
... ""...'........._ .... puodan....., a 18 .jUnto

n1atIV8s at 9800 RobI)Ie~ tilnvlar sus CJQmBno-
: A1VBJ'8dq, Texas. 78009 os a: '

and D$vld J(endrIK Hl,I1IIon at F.~ •
atS11 N.W.2ndStnlet,plm- ncoInCounty ~r
mItI. Texas, 79027 or to the Po!tt OIfIce 711.
I!IitOrt't8Y for the, P8R!1on81 re- Carrizozo. New Mexico
praa~ntatlve,CharieB E. 883Ot-0711 '
HaWthorne at 101it6 Mechem ~-2385'
,DrIve, Suite 302. Ruldos:t . ..22941T(7)30

=.:.~:s~~o~t.n_ L~ALN'ai1CE .j
co'n County. . ND1ICE O. ,
~AI>~'22 1999 ' r ' .
"slDavid kBr'ldrix HutSan PUBUC HEARINGS
P8i80nal RB~sentallveof NOTICE Is hen;I,~~thBI:
'the EState QI,UIIIan M. Miller '~om~'slon~ iiI!:l:
HutBon. Deceased . Public He!Ufngs: bes;t:tnl .at
611 N.W.·2ridSlnlet 10;00 A."". on ThuAu-
D~e:::J:027 ausI 19 1998. to lie t:I at
~nal ,Representative dV the ,RuIdoso COnve, . (;en
the E$bdB of LIllian M. MIIJer ter• 111 Slerra'Blanca DtmI.
Hutson,,Pecessed . Ruidoso, NewMmdco, to.CQn-
.3800 Robbie 'Jo , . ," slderthe1ollowlng:...' •
AlVat:ado iexas 76009 ... 1. THE 2000 NEW MEXICO
AT T d RN EY .F 0 R SMALL CITIES, COMMUNl-
pERSONAL ' , TV DEVaoPM~CK
RePRESENTATIVE: :~~)(jRDI~DE
Charles E. Hawthome ' . --- G HE FIRST1096 Meph8ni Drive AI)OPTIN ,T .'
~te302 • ONE-EIGHTH PERCENT
~..doso, ""owM'-0"" . SIO~~OFTHE COUNTY

i .' 22764T(7)1U3.3D(8)6, BFu~~,EkPT~~~W
'··LEGAL NQT1CE rr~ON~~ NEW DE~

NOTICIADE JUNTA 3. PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AIiIIERTA ALPUBLK:O REVISING THE, RUIDOSO-·
19 DE AUBUSTo.1989 LINCOLN cr;:lUNT{!YEX·

LA ClUDAD DE RUIDOSO TAATEARITORIAL ZING
NUEVO MEXICO . • ,ORDINANCE·NO.198

E1Condado de Uncotn. All ,parties and.l re$ted
ubIkla I citizens· will have the. OJ)

,tertdni una Junta p ... -e. portunlty 10 be hiltllfd. Caples
jUev8S, 19 de Augusto. 1999 of lite proposed' OrdlnBrJEl8B
a 1& to=OO de 18 manana~en may be obIaInedfrom' the
el cenb'o de convdnclonec County Manager's OffIce at "
Ruidoso. Nuevo MeJCico. . the· LlnColn County COUrt~ .
propostltJ· de·~ Junta publ . house In C8rr\ZoZo. twenty.
. ~. fqur (24) hoUIS prior to tf1e '

~GUEVARA •
ASSISTANT COUNTY

MANAGER 22921Tffi!D

LEGAL NanCE

YII.LAoE OF RUIDOSO
NOTICE OF A OPTION

NOTICE' IS HER BY GIVEN

~:!t.::f' ~~~
a lie no on~.:
1 9 at 6;80 PoRt In a r~UIar
meeting end .adopted the
following ordinance: .
ORDINANCE 99~13:-AN
ORDINANCE CONSENTING
TO THE ANNEX"-TlON OF
CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY
TO THE "~AGE OF.

~~'O~THE~~~
OF 4.t95 ACRES. SECTIO~ .
36. T118, R13E, ~PIiI!~'" ,
CopIes 010_ 1~:
are on file In the c:IfiicIIl' the,
VJ!age Clerk and· are- 811- ,.,
able for public l'BView MOn
day Ihro.UOh· FrklDybe\Ween
the hOUrs of 8:00 a.m. and :
6:00p.m. ".. .. f..:..'. .. '... i. - ~

, .

Ruidoso Care Center
. Is seeking astrong
'IndMdl,l8l for Position of

DIetary Man_r_
. .

1I)IiI1 provide certifiea
tion~A great career
llPP911unily for Ihe

"gill person.
"1~.llBll
. (505)257-9OX1.

Bonita· Park Camp &.
Conference Center, a
Christian. camp, i&
accepting applications
for part time positions
mour ltilchen, house-

I Ja_mg & di.o'broom
r"e95.

!,lease,caIl 3364404
:for. more blfpnnalioo.

..

NEW PRIVATE CWB
seeking .individuals for
\he following poslllons:

" "o·cOoke' ,

iit stliff
Bring ur paystubs.
We . maICh 01' _

yOUr ,pay rBIes PWS

benelilSl '.can 336-8327 between
8 am. -'10 a.m. .
Local Finance Coinpany
now hiring Cashier aerl<.
Full4irne. salary; benefits.
Bilingual preferred. cashier
e>:penence a riUs. Apply
in person 270 Sudderth.
.257-49'99.

~ALNOTlCE·.

v~OF RWDOSD,: .
N .CE OF ADOPl1D.N~.

NOll . IS HEREBY· GlVI::t"
that" the Govemlng B~
Village of Ruidoso .cond;-~
B p~lIc htHuIng on JulY2?
1999 81 6:30 p.rn. In 8 regl,1I1tr
meellr:tgand adaptad 'th~
following ordinance:
ORDINANCE 99·.12 ·AI>I
ORDINANCE AMENDING:
THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO·

~F54?~m~EI~~
·DMSION 2, RELATING Td
CONDITI'ONAL USE"'
PERMIT APPROVAL- 
Copies of' Ortinartee 99·t2·.
are·on file In the office of the.
V1~e Clerk and am' avaIl-·.
able for public: r8view Mon- I
day through Frid~ between'.
IttB hOUrs of· 8:00 a.m. and
6:00'p.m.
lsfTammle J. MaddoX, Clerk

, 2302 1't(7)30 ,

t,

LEGAl. Nq-nCE
/

puauq HEARINII

Pul1luant. to ArQaIe 20 88
3-20·1 .. ooq. and _'. al
.88 3021-1 at seq. NMSA
t 978 Notice 18 hentbY."'n ... PI_n, •
Zbllln CommlS$lon of the
VinE 01 Ruldoso.·ln conJune-

~lIh:J :m~i!ltir~:~
August 11. 1899 a :00 P.M.
to considerallot~
ding ~ec::uon. OD (c)C
C.lol .... M... 01"'"
ill. V1'_ 01 ''''''' _
Ing lo/~onlng RegUlations In~
eluding, amendmenta to
MQtIfIe v8nclng stands.
QpP.S8 of all proP088~
Arri8ndments: are on tile
Ihe ofIIl$ of the PlamI~'
m1n1strator of lite VI to
Ruidoso and fII'8 avaU r

..plLiblio re~leW Mondtty
through Friday betweon the
hOUrs of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00,
P.M. .
The Public He8r1ng wm be
held ~t the Ruidoso Admlnls
Ii'aQan Center, 3 t3 Cree
Meadows Drive. Ruidoso.
NewM8Jdco...
~yOJder of/the. PlllfIrt1ng &
ZOning """'''lesIOn
JsJ11m-VajJB ,
PlanOlng and ZOnillfl .

23011T(!)30

44 Firewood for
SLi[e

,

WE SERVE

HOT
O~IUNmES

~ '~.JI14
Ai Ekng8r KIng", we're cbm
mitlet.lto aerving our cUs--'- ...... """' .... ""'. 'Vice. BUt 111&'hO~ .thliIg ~~
we' offering are 01J1stand..
Ihg job opportunUIee to
Mit . 10, friendly people
, . want to bea~ of a·

. rHng team.. •

we're also serving up a full
range of benefilS. Including:

oCompetit' .>UIrting pay......,

-Flexible work schedule.
-Prild vlllcatlons.
-Meal dIsCOUnts.
,·Flrst: unlfQt'm' paid.
·ExceRent opportmlty for

aclvarlcerit8JIL
.Pelng· part at 8 wllVling

team.. .
.Hlring~ 16 years
'Df age ... 01••

~
BURGP'
KIIIG.,,
#S"L~d

Sink yoUr teeth IntO a hot

AppIy~~at:
, lIu'ller K1"g __
.'1 WeatHltihWaY711
Rilldo/iO, New>\lItIliIcO

(5115) 87&ll1IM .

J::L=r::n.IIIafr'.a_"....."'==~. .. ..;. , , ..

Angel Fire Resort
Real Estate .

Rocky MoLlnlaln, '
Boo....'n)W'" ,."

Incredible land sal~

opportl,mlty In the 'fastest
growing Village in

Northern N~MexIco.
Land Properties Is expe

riencing a fast·growth
and Is looking for .land

sales agei1ts..1t you Jik
,mountain spOrts an

lookIng for excitement,
we offerb8a~SlQ'o
rounding&, excellent
mountain property to
sell, and the h hest
commissions I the

industry wiUi ng
benirflt&. I d par·
tie. may ccnIiicI Bobby
at Land Properties; Inc.
dba. Angel Fire Resort

Real Estate In Angel
Are. New Mexico at

(505) 377-4210.

,
38 Help Wanted

.START 'DATING TONiGHTI
Have fun playing, The New
Mexico Datlng Gime. 1-81;10
ROMANCE. ext 9485.

PICK UP. TtlIS W1N1'ER'S
supply 01!.*Itt, s8BSO tlId
flr8WOod . • One k
Balilt of hlg wa· 4: on

art Roaa.

'46 t.ost & Found

40 Services

~
I!k@
:nut•.

Drivers &
Servers Needed

DEPEN,DABLE'B"BY
SItU~; newborn to 6~
Meals Included. FleKlble
hours. Call 267-8768. . .

tJOW ENROLUNG; WE,
ff,Jn and lIffurdable dIIldaare;
M~F. 8:00am-6:00pm. All
QB$. MealS and snacks pro-
...... 257>0037 ,Legal Notice

44 Firewood for Sale.· "'LE"'''',..'''''il,"''N"''OTI=CE."........--

su MER: SPECIAL Sea- ORDINANCE 99-5
Bd Cedar! Plnor'tlAlI~. ·The 'llUage of CBpItan Board
I Cord. 0eI1verecl. Free of Trustees held IhQlr ,.gUlar
x of klndllngl $116.00 + meeUng on July 1

W
2 t999 aI

TaK: Ra8ak Ranch 7:00 p.rn. at~1age Hall
(605)849-2849. building for the ul'PQ8e (If dis-

cussing the on to the.
•Village of· IIan Of certain

~: ~= o~~:e"=
will be considered fOr ad0p
tion at the regular meeting on
August 9, 1999 at 7:00 p.m.
at the Villaae Hal BuUdlng.
Th" pubIc IS encouraged to
aDend.·
lSI KIlIthryn Griffin
0 ...... C1...
Vllrage of Capitan

• 2287 OT(7)23....39(9~..

YOU NAllEn-;, WE DO IT
S8nII~ E;tc. 'OBbIn VV$:h ,
Service. Home R81»'trS"
chimney. Cleaning. ~Tree· Re
moval, Yard WOrIe, ,Ho
P.lnting. Gulloro. D '.
eta. S?B-1047 '

dEftRt 'THE C~IS~~"
V,"" :<00"''' D...nd"".;
I1Dne~, ~nable fatee•
Landscaping, gardenll}g.
.palnllng, I1aullnliJ etc. Call Dr.
Jerry tor cOl1sultatlon.
2S7~~ .

J'UB·ILEE BUlL RS
LIc ense d con t racl 0 ra: . :::=-~::-~::-':::::::::-:::::
qu,allty residential & THE TIME HAS COME TO
commercial eonstructlon. place an officIal police report.
ComPuter aided' design. The unofflcl8l pollee' report
505-268~1m.&06-33$-1360 met wIth,'cOlqJla~ncyto the

... lad. SUr'\felllance ctJntInues
HANDVr,UtN ,eERV'C,1l: a1ong.·wIth IrrttaUng dm::lbEllI$
All.~ of horne repair Off the "tephone, etc; for

"and malntenanoe. Fr.. which there Is no QJW8e, only
estimatos. I' will showup. ·effect. This.18 an accounUng
257-2650 for' record now due and will
L It N D S CA PIN G • be' reportable" Which Inetudes
FLAdS'fONE ' patios. foun~ 3 oUier pubushed personals
~.'ro' g@V8,•• ""Id~ - {!ewn~ In the Ruidoso ·News as Df.
.... pal. maTd TruckI . J~ 30.19$19;

•• _......--'••.'!1..,~'~ "..... "

40 Services

Permanent Poaillon'
with well-established locallv. owned bus1ness.

- All shifts available - t
Benefits available. Health/Retirement Savings .

Performance raises.
APPLY IN PERSON ~

Come Grow ith us!
2812 Sudderth- rive

Michelena's
now accepting applicationS

for 'ail positions: . /
-Servers -Susers "

- Hostesses - KitChen staff
Top doUar, flexible hoOrs.

Apply i-' person at 2703 Sudderth

+~':~
Excellent bmH~ pKkB8~
laeluded (yal:lliiou, ail;k,
retirement & ......nDre).
AppS acxcpted unlll 4:00 p.m.
Monday, Auinsl 2••",.
Complete job descriptio!'! and
apps allhe Village ofRliidoso. iPp,y.at 7,25
313, Cree' Me.adOws Dr.. ·5 dderth p,'zza
RuidollO. 'NM 88345, 258- . •.

4343. FAX 258-':3~. EEO:,~~.~.E'~_~''=.~.'~;H;;;;;ut~,;an~ytI;;;;;m~i!l~.~~~_ ,l;~~"'..l.o........

CQIIPLI!TE YARD CARE:
Tree ramoval, prilnlng, haul
Ing. raking. mOWIng. gutler'S.
Free E&IImates ,vervday. As-
ferrals avaDBble 267.:&608. .

WANTED: your handlm$ri
work on buBdlng repair or
maintenance.' Both residen
tial or commerolal. 29 years
local. Call, L8nv I'It354-2B32.
NM l.Ic. ##57721

UASTEft 'CRAFTSMAN
~ned and built own home
WIll assist you In building your
home; addltfon, garage or
deck. Tools and equlPmlJnt
provided. Reasonilble. ~~
ferenC88. 3644@33 .'

CALUGRAPKY; Exhlbillon
signs, IDutnlru;ltlon8 cel1lfl-
cates, ItwItaUoos, ness
cards. carlcetures. yera.
Sandy 257.0308

"ORROW'S PAl~IN
TERIOR, Exterior paJnUngI
......' SpodoJlzln,. 'n , ...
terlor Wood and deck reitom
1101'1. H.lDh ~r ~Illsure
weshlng. Licensed, call
1l57-422'1.

" .LINCOJ1,N COUNTY MEDIcAL
CENTER hos • position for • full-time

Mministrative Staff Support individual In the
Radiology Dcpadrnenl beginning ASAP. You must

have previous experience preferably in • m set
ting. H inreroste<!. oontact Porn, Human ~snu"",..
Box 8000, Ruidooo, NM 88355, (
IDE

PaJt>.time ISr Po&IiiOD in Ruidoso, NM
Trainer: PrOvide Life Skills naming to adults witb'a

)
• TtDtnttiItie-Bmilf tlijUryin tinciJllr 1lIId'Orero-Cc:Juntles:.

Duties include eliglbllhy criteria. assessDIents,treal
ment· plannill8 and worki~~ one-oD..;;me 10 reeducate
and retndo persons in~Ihcir home. Requires SA. In
. iaJ Services field piUS somc~el1C'Cor S yel;lrs
cxperieftCe in mental health or With 1'BI popuJaiion.
Part-time POSit#.'open UlIIi1 fill.... SWliOg SBlllry 10
,$9,000. Cover . t reSume ~ three teferedces to,
SUllilnA. Bello 424 N. DowoIOWJl Mall, Ste. lOll, Los
Cruces. NM ' 1. Persons with a disability ,are:
e~u.raged to apply. .

'Inn..:. I.AUNDRyDJ,ER NEEDEDtI'to'iftu-in...... .

"-:-'M-:a;:;8yrs. of.a~ or older' .' '
• High School ,Dlplom.' or GED equivalent

.. Val~d NM ~river's Ucense.wlth no vi6101dons
"·PrOVfde C9PY CifMVRrecolds _..,. , .

~1Icadons must: be ncelwd by lhI.Human Resources
.De by 4:30 p.m. on lune 25" 199'.

. CONV.ERSATIONAL
Spanish ,classes: Learn by
playing games. Certified cOm- '
munlfy~ liege Sp.anlsh·
t8acher~ Saturdays 10em·
1pm. 257-0806

"

CLASSIFIED
" ,

T.L.C. PAl Tltf(\:
RuIdoso'sPalrdJng, Company;
The ~' one you. need. LoIS
Of palnl8lS COme~ .901 we
haVe been here for 80~
Guaranteed saIIefacUon~quality. workrnl!Inshlp. 12
paint warranlY. Please . I
fllSt. 336-91 1.8 ..'

YA"U MAl 15NANCE..

~
. we ·eatlng. haw

Ing, : ng needles. rea
soi'ulbJ ...... 267-3007...

. JQltNS MAltnE!NANCE!: All
P!l$S8S' of repair and main
lenanclil. Homes, cabins' &
deCkB. Powet wash; seal, or
paint. Free' eBtlm~te8.
258-3703. ,.

\,

,~

.

38 Help Wanted

YARD WORK:· ,RELIABLE.
nlBSPnable and $HOrdabIe.
Give us a chance. we are
ready. Phone 378-7162

HOUSE SITTING~ PET ..
,and plant car&. Long or~
t8rm. can Bandy 251~08

/.--_........._.."'-'""""''''-'' ,

~~-~......

)1

II you have lhe experience to be a gteat~8r,Bulger Kintf just •
'TIlQhl "'ave 111e c'PP01Unity you've been loDking lor.

AI BUrge" i(o"\S. _'thrive CY-I!eam'NOrIi \0 sucCeed. Accordingly. we
loc~ for fllEf1dI)'. goal·drlV$l\, leam-orieflled Manage!S Who are ready
tm the fOllOWIng

- Paid II8:8lim!l.....-•~ bcI1uB pogram
• 401 (loc) 8vaiIabIe."",,-...,

EmdIIml: AsslHlnt MIIMger
QualmCllIgna:
• M1ISI be able to work aI $hilts; dstf. n~.
weelalnds and hoIidaVs
• lrUrilMil and e wifWling aMud9 ant a m
• Must hlMI rel~ transporIaIion
BI'Ing your e.peri8nee ., lhe lDat
makes 'I ... pay 011..BURGER KING.

38 Help 'Nanted

·

WANTED: . FULL-TIM,.
HELP. Job conSl8l8of~"
lifting and continuous n
of ILimlture. Musl be In ~
physical condlUon. StBrtlng
pay $6.50Jh~.257.6t18,

IMIIEDIATE POSITION I . '

open fa, Se_. Must.. 39 Work Wanted
~roflalent rn aufck' BookS. .
caa 257-6908 to set IJP/fn- SOCIAL WOR~R $ .EK~
tervlew. IRG position In the RuIdOso
AVIATION MECHANiCS Uncaln County area, With cur
needed: will baln; no Itlcperl- rent" NM Ucensure and Je
encs needed. 17-34 years ference8. Oall 258-309B,
old. ,H.S. grads. Call leavemessllgeor42D-4845
1-a~·9621 GAROEtt GREEN a ,SUPER

0Iean-P~rwa8hlng.· deck
refinishing, lawn care.
plneneedles. 1'ooflgUUers.
treelbrush remQV8l, fire
breaks, Il8Ullng. Estimates:
2674172 or 420-6225.

DRIVER WANTED: B .. B
Ready Mbl. Must have COL,.
can 378-9155

NOW HIRING BUSERS.
Apply anyame. PIzza Hut,
12bfMechem"

$750
SIGN-ON BONUS

Nursing Assistants
and Dire~ Care Staff

nee~ecr~t} .. - .

Ruidoso Care Center
contact

Human Resources
at

257-9071

Daily Work/Daily Pay
Construction, framers, general.Iabor,.food service

and cleriCal. All skillleve]k.
Apply Today! 257-~

449 S~dderthDrive Ga . Y Center

Here We !dm!Again
Help us gO way back to tbe 50's in our b"',nd

ne".. DlNttR
Denny's Is seeldng Experienced

MANAGERS - COOKS - SERVERS -
HOSTS & BUSSERS

To help us grow in Ruidoso Downs. Construction has. begun.
so if you want 10 be part of Ibe, excilemem and possesS Ihe

skills 10 make: lhings happen. for management positions. fax
your resume to Alln: Paul Faust III ("15) 859·3858

For alJ other positions, call (915) 772~8085.
We offer competitive salaries. insu.nmce.bonus programs and

the bc:sl: benefit of.all•.•opportunlty lor advancemeidJ
Denny·.. is "Ill &lUDI OppDnunll)' Employer.

38 Help Wanted

~Restauranl ManagemenI

BURGER

KINCT 1 MANAGE THE. .
.. !'hAM OF THE FUlURE

SClndifaIt your_. or appry '"
peIlIOIl aI: CAftn: IIller ........
R~""",
e~... I(1", mill.
:n1 West fflghway 70,
RuldosD. NY BlI3Q
l50St 27M1114,
... (505) 37JI.4tlI1).
iEOE MlJ-N;o)

·Worklng TogeUtet
To Be The Bmf

40 Servicea
HELP WANTED: APPLY IN
in pet80n, Ruidoso Flower SKUNKS AND RACCOoNs
~op. 353 Sudderth. -giving yOU P!Oblem&? Live

traps, 'humane treatment.

~
cau Nuisance AnImal COn-

ARBY'S IS NOW HIRING fo troI. 258-3111, after· 5:00 call
management position. •......==".".':=;;--;;;:;;;,,;:;;:;;;Apply 1n person. 633 -, :
derth Drive, Rul· o. COMPLETE YARD CARE
257-7775 AND palntlng~. Interlorl

exterior, railroad ties, gravel
and drlV8W&Y8. You name It I
do Itl Hon8e1 and depend
able.·caJl Hector.~.
TREE TRIMMING AND
removal. 101. clearing. can

. Ken trl3S4-31B7

GREAT WALL OF CHINA
NOW hiring full-time & part.

, time dlshwastlBr and kItChen
help. Apply In person at 29t3
SlJdderiti. '

,

)
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• Mvertise In
Class1fled Display

for as Uttle as $4.25
an Incbl CaD unda,

ChrIstIne or Rerny
257-400~

FmDAY,Ju~y30, 1999 '7Jj

... Leather workeJ • PoP: lii!i J Leo
_sarg.,loI'ons .. Casta~",!,,'
• Martini garnish ..Onthe briny

...._..;~_ .Street" liB Walk In the BUri__.,e "'1V~.

regular 'M ,S '-7
lit Chrislopherof 81' ooLook__. I

"SuP!'man" ' 81 UteJaryol!o

I

Published and
. irrstrlbiited by the

Ruidoso News

Join Drew Gamber every Friday in
,Vamoilos for his column',Past Te~e,.
where Drew will show you the wIld
side of the old weSt.

jEvery Friday
in Vamonos

BfW.tS11c
ADpb_oI_.....".

11011. "lei amI_ .
4341-8178 I>

I'll retu,ril~ caUs and
~ opjx>\n1meIU.1

be~ IIDdhoDdect.. .

50 Construction

~.:~Vd1.AGB 01' .
Do1rNs CoONl:lL
The VIllage Of Ruidoso
Downs' regularly sdIed
uIed Couilcil Meedng of
July 26, 1999 has been
-canceUed. The meeting
has been rescheduled
ror Friday, July 30, 1999
at 5:30 p.lit.

•

-

.'-. ' .c:..:c'._---"...'.l.\_:.._.....:- ._',__ .,~:. ._y' .
" '. .

•

. .,. " .
_Ie '~d

No.ll,324

_RegIOn'
•.BeokoittoentBJ
"~actor_

-HarrylU'ld

Tonto- ~
..Depart "1.r+-I-.1f--• .FIend
.. .._Got '

Sbcperioe" .

..=~,..p_d.....e

.~.toa
poet
'DDWN
1~EI-
.'EagIe'S claw
.Tltlnlcol . :_.''''
4Pamrt'SCry
8 Snoopy. for
'Bring dawnI' HyInn·DIes. .
~,

eCltynorthBllBtof .........

,Boeton JI"' , '. HIIo hello
• Meastes! .' ":1'1 'Work long' and

&yI'I1ptc)m . hard' ,
10SUfltxwlth " , .
1t· Oscar -*»rfor· • "T~ -,yt:lU"

,"CQritIng Home'" . leader".
·,.ltallar'I-WiOrt _MOOG'" un

W
.

center.. ,M Verdi opera , .
'1ICr1Ui:ise aS08ctVacIor
... Dye Ing r1t"W_!"D(1 . ..;__;.....;.._~~~__.....~
"'~-" na- Rhine Answerato.,ythreeclueslnthls,puizle
2oI~r . nPdof:mavle, ilI88VBIlabIEtby;.,gtouch-nephone: .

. season ~g. 1-900-420-5656 (7~ nnlnute)..
nFlash of Rght 40:Acl\r888 Ghase Annum subsdrlptlo are available for the
_ Cowhand's G.8Nlak '*or a rtest Of$t;n.c .wordS from th;e.last .

hOme d~" 5O~:'1-8B'B,,7~.. '.

Patricia S. Ortiz,
Attorney

301 Meehan Drtre iI5
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505-25'7-3.525

( Do YOU HAVE
l\IECHANICAL PIlOIILIlMS
'W111I YOUR YIlIIICu:?
WORK G1lARAIm!m
OALLME - ti3O-24Z4

$2O.OOIIrouo

CROSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

.METAL RODES
REMODBLB • ADD1TlONB'

iJaleo Builders
DRDr. PAJNnNG.....AafS'

CMlMGIB8. CaIRI'OBnJ

257-6357 LI& .OOll1llO

q

TI WORK
Flool'II, counters, a.

gl._bloCk
336-1125

TrImline const
Llo. II 054776•

Welding
BuJglar bars, spJral stair-
cases, ornamental iron
work, wddlng & fabricat-
ing, pipe hending,
I.ST Battleships, nuclear
powe' plants & hog
troughs. ifwe can't make
it. you don't need il. eatl
378-7052 or 63CJ.1414

40 Services /

NEIIANS "
la anotherMana . rel
FInd yoUJ: In The
RuidOso News Classified

."'-1

PerfeetioD PBiDtiDg
Wood preservh>g.

powerwashin& ,minor
repairs,. interior, exterior
residential. commen:ial.

20yr._.
AD work ...nmteed.

Free estimates.
_1818'_7_

pro~!fF~&t1v•• £J'd". ·ted by Win'.~...., .. •• TII"P . . '
- IS ..- encou' .- ............. .:lOf n8~d' and eligible ACR~ .aDDQctrIne: Suftbt

e#'"':'got three ""'carlna •...-,n'8f':-. advanc:e Arner.. ~ 1964 song ",~,__ ,...Act...... 4__ "'~;y=-:. . iIId•• Will be, ....... ,. ,.M....ayeaat

fJcI8iit=~::I81:~ .:;:~':f>rines' "~~
b* ~ravlded' for non-English '4 U . music rnl, B"rion'

S nu residents. . - ft9cket_11:1&_ unable to ...TI ' . 40 _ W§ler
ttie publo hearing t.~oI'88~ (facing troUble)

~ send 'wrttten corrunentS ............. R 'j_ ,._~_
01' cam.· 117 Oscar dlre«;tOr 4t n un,au..,.
Thomre F.$tB~ for,"QentIeman.·s m~alcally
LJnaolnCou~ r Agreement" .Jo~n
PQlItOl'libii 80x '1 1 t.~MooresI8W -Sebutian~
CarriZOZO... New Mexloo .,.NoV.neighbor 438lophOld~,.g
8UOMJ711 at08cerm;:1re&8 ..~demer
5~ 2293 1T(7)3;O for --rile. ...Oscar. tor

. . . AccIdental -Forre8tGump"
~'NC)nCE TOuJIst- 4'1' _k~

.' . ..DramatiSt -,
'TWELFTH JuDICIAl,. EUgene -' '.~'em-ups
DISTRIct COURT :118 TabOO " 113 OAraetoJfoJ
COUNTY OF UN(:OLN ..Oaciuacb1Ies "The Calorof
STATE OF NEW MEXLCO . fD .1lI!i........poo. Maney'
CONTI~ev9S-67 J ..,._••

CORPORATION, -----'1'...--.........~
. Plaintiff,

~·M ROCHFORO arid
·RENeE. K. Ro,CHFORD..I
'hUBbBnd and wile'. ,B~ TH!=
PADDOCK PAATJIE~,. antt
ALPI~""y!LLAGE tiN\lITA·
TION D~:mj:pCT. . " .

'~No~8iSUIT~
STATE OF NEW MEXICO k:'
the abovs-ftsmed De 

.dant(s), G1REETlNSs:' .
You are hereby notified .tnaJ;
'the above-Rained P=.I
has tiled a dvllaeuon st
you, In' thO above-eri1tliled:
Court IIRd cauee,'the 'genend
~sct: thereof' bekiD' to fore
-- ....",,-,", P...·rty
_d' at 119 1119 B....
RoIid In the CIIY of RU1doBo,

·'CoUlliY.of Unoo!rI, New Mex
Ico mora ··,partlCf,llarly .de
scifbed In· ttle Camplillnt In
sald cause.
Ttqlt unless you 'enter YOUJ
appearance In sBId cause on,
or before Au~ 26.. 1999,
Iu-_~ i:lefaUlt WiD be
entenKf nst you;
Name' BCldl'888 of 1aIn-
1Iff's, atlom~er utUe.
PA, PoSt '. . 5686.
A1buquerqulll, New
87126. , ,
WITNESS the . onorable
KAREN L PARSON., Dis
........... 01 tho _11th
JudIcIi!I District Court of the
State of New MBXlco, and the
seBl, of the DlsbIct Court of ,
Uncaln' .CQufl1Y, this 2nd day J
of"", 1.... .
ALICE BACA BAXTER
ClERK OF 'THa DISTRIct
COURT
~ IslEllzab L.ueJas

Deputy 4T(7)9.1&.23.30 .

EAL'IZE"
There are a'lilt
of newspapers

out there.
Thank you for
.choosing ,the

Ruidoso New!

.:,

Cu~tom Wood\Vorking
ffilNfJ~ _...at..· Vou f)<:ocr1i;" II•

...-r- .....,..\\"1118011 'II
CObl."'.. . X. IDe III1l1 ;get/!
......Itu... .' . ~....f'iJctu.... . '.,.' ,p.o.

. eTC. '. . ..' . ftOftt)()j 88&j56.u_u~. . ...

. (505)655-4651 ,

R~PHOMEWATCH
'tyHomeCare ,

. e you·.... Away ·1
Por:InftmutioD - (505)3S6 - z. .

IS-fBI OIDD'RB UO_
Glu.ab LlUIIDD' Is B'
mSUll£D' 18 D ".DID'/
Doa BI JIBI'I' IDBIIU.
DDOnB'l HI.NBD8'
DOOD BEI'BRIIrOIS' PIlID
DDt .DIII BI' aOn&emm:
~

•• LDllGU e.. "'11:
BIIILDIUAsBltO.B;-

PhOto.~dYODEfavotilep ·to,pdDt-·
ed. on adIst' i:!lDlVU.

Pdc!e8 stad:. for :I,2X16
Call 257-5691 all'

261& $udd...th

""""

Leqal Notices

""-- ..
IbtIIaDte eoa.tmcdoD

Thomas_Ie
0DEiw.~

RIIoDM>W....a;,; IJEcZs • .R8M"n'.....-
~SIIowUpCo~n

-ALTO-

~co""""'uim.
'_...i~-

bJeriotl
QUIbr_r-__

"",IZ,.
~.I_..

.~ ..............e ..
"lie. ..&1190

39 Work VVanted

suaSCRIBe TO THE'
!.!!.IDOSD NEWS
TODAYI can Gina fOr the
nite8 In )'Ol!r cf$IvdJY area
....... Ii alii =""'""
for a fiIenl:f.'2&7 1.

• I,. . ',. :.< •

·\'et.~:rn··'~"!P~~..~ •• r.7...... 're..
'.. -I':,.: 'U::v-..l:!!!;1~

:i3 ',~~. g~II'1~aK ~ B~
~J:..~,' .• ~~'~e'·... 31!i'~~;.~~.

, '1I7B - "'"'" or~ , ' ~~ __
ttia TreaeUrer iiUJC"~r"""N" ::~1:~
WIll . Pf.'!!."""""'" _ 01 'c:r...':-~., He. B...
1Ian I!Ilt an _.ust 2. ..... .... u...... '_ ..,T-.h1P;"•
18.;id ·l\Q.:P.P -.m. Id ... lin to him at Ih,e tIni8 at li,U8 14E
Cour\tlr CDll_ .. ""'".... .' .J.. II'll"owner -':1.. Dan ..
;:"-'~'I:c~....=.'" ~..J!I:l'",l:oiiII=i 1~":aR. . 038 •
_ '111"........-- II: ;;'_1'10'1m to.... 'Tall V..::.";'_1...

JIHI: _eel ~e.... ...-n l";J!nl(I'. tieing "MInImum BId~$650.00
an' 1a'!soIO. ....VeItI. Jh.~P ... O••e".II"., 14 • .0

e ~i.~.THE; SALE 'l'»rOIMlv . Ii..' __ Singlewlde, 1a~11 MK •ARE AS f:'~....S:.' 'T. :A11 ~Flfill8QnS JJ _ WlniIBor ...... - mmacr. ,lII!ti,u_ ......"" ...........ZlNK.01......
under. lb8 OM' of ·qUl~·,~ rtmlBklr ~ ''PTDff'':'lJ'B2OIl

B
~. 119'7e 'bKKl"''' number» m tte LoCBIIo SkvIand AddIILon

··ltll'_n101·!!l' _.,...... _ ... 8=667&... "
- '.... penehl8$ ·.-etloneer wltI:l:. the" .fLlJI . • 81':' Pitts. ,oanny F)'

, ,;est .llpd,~ aile.... I18l'1II;II anidaddress. CBrtIft- Pftl8..Tiunfny L.;,' ~"of··L!iel""..,~'::" "RC8ts,~r:te~.W1U._~:r~ 1i"::~::1~~~8 .-.....ii··.·' ., -.-,~ .,'.- ,~~,oth .: e.d MlI'nIniuml¥d:$340.OD
~,rtyl '. iiCi·", .'. =...... .... ~. De.e,'."on, .4 • 70
fOr P. .,'. ','. .8aIet- .,.!,:_.. . r at.~: . s,nglewlde. 1977 MK _C'" t nc;d t"V"\ . iEl8 '. ,....' S~ne.
".~~ral':e~f;~awn~. . dEli' 9'"' SeilBI.8'::D,57:7K
~~,·rot"iila ~r rilIlnted p .... being' a PTD••091504~ .SW4
In 1....81' -WiU~be_II~-fii1Clr 00....de at the tlme·of e..::~~lp' 8S:
tho8ei .PIOP8IlY taxes· SA payl1'I8ntrerpJOPerly.· 1'~,~,
Jhav dUe. . , 8; -~: IWCtIoI'uIei ,..rves ~n'~18ecUon 30.
Z. 'di!l'ofthe the dght lO.wIlhdravorfl'Om TO.Wi'l8h1p~~14E'. ~-=n.:: ,'Slile

iiG
'... ~tq'=:!Fru; :n=er:~. F.-u.enl;l

on 8i1%:, lo"a1IgR' !Of" '.. ' iJ818d '"'" er;"of 'f!!Bm:~ .
PlJBOIIBI prop,ity, .~ paten.. . .' . 'Q~ a pCJl11~H'i.~ aiIY . Years: 1 &-1898
UBlpl,l1JlhBse1;8o: or ~1Bo :-PJl)p8i11e1ii listed~. If Min urn 81 $400.00
The Lino'o'in Cou-:aty en'1' dlSpuLe arises b~n Cesc;:rlpt n: 14 x 70
Tl8a8ureJ wanants no Due to OJ ••10119. the bkldeJB, the. SIngIJMI 1B8S MK _Cham-
prOpel1Jell ~~d at pub- auc:IIof'88i"s dilctslon with J8- pIoO Ho •Builders .
Ie liUCtkrn BBIe.". . .eeI to tI:te dISpute Is final S;~8.' .
a. . SecUon 7"'74 N~~ .&rn:I lIle EWCIkme~~~auc.. R! . 00t686 6&32' .l:mtheofIIC8:ra or, 'tlon the .p~Ity'~",lnhiS Lio .;t10n: . sactiQn 29

E=-:'88 qf~.~su:' :e~=.,..~ Ji~a1iJ~{8re:r ~11 ra&ci':\~~! 16
,d~ . d In the ad·' and;,". b1c1!i., The' pe~ . ~mtet ~"'A'Wae.of
mln .•-pog>.", pro.."".- - may not r" ....N... 01 _an
.'fiQIn d1~,or 1iKIIi'e~ :be,-foJ les8 tttat thellstild . TownshIp fOS, .A:aflge
~ulrlng 'an IntenJIst In., mlnlmUm~. M 1, COntaining 24,26 Beres,
1DUYIftD' QI' ~11SI.fRHn ,any Don... .New ex- more ,or less. DsSciIbed' In
imiDeitV· scikI by _ CountY leo.' the. 21h. day Of July, deed book 104, pgs.,872.e73.
Treasurer ·for delinquent, 1999.' Less a 4.51 acre fract as per
taxes. ~. ttrat ...,offlcer C1:OWner. AguIlar.. A1tredo Ii bOok 1898-10 page AeD .
or .rH. -- J'!"f= .,. =...... ($)' Ow••" WIIII.mson,.~ ..... ,. ....'nGfth8 taxy. . '189&-1. MlChaelIIka M1cha81 Wall.'. '~~'r:u~~. M1e:I,.:sBid:61,:toO.OO ~=~lf99B
or l."~!Ibl!!tfill."'*' ~I!'11 110.' '4 • 90 ~1""'In_S',201LOIl
taXe~"\: S ..1~=-=1fmm Desc;tl.ptlon: 16· x 80

, ::'Y~QI'~:;:'l}S guilty. ~ .0001840812, . ~~~. 1990 MK .. Oak
':?I. fGUrIh'deante_felDny end Loc;atIon: ctunolcee Mobile Sedal #I: D605803184
ehBII be fInItcF'not IIKIJ8 than VII~Space76. PTDJ: 000780 3184 . .
five thousand dollars Current LooatIon: MoUntaIn lDamian: SldeHaven Mobile
(S6.ooo.om OJ ImprI8Dned tor Home S.D., Tract 7 Perk
nof leis 1hlIn one year ROt (2) Owner: Bu~tamante, current locaIIon: 6afeHI1Y8tI......__!:or both; Frank"~.. '-Moblle Park. T-10

andhere=.rs
alBo
~; ~='':':18i1~998'' " t 22773T(7)1e.u~

~e . hie ployment a.t.nInun BId: $175.00 , LEGAL Nance
te..... upon. COJivicUon. DeBcrl.ptlon: 14 x 72 . )
A iHnOnriJ '",,"Ity 8Ble' In Slnglewlde, 1~ MK.· La N01ICEDF. ,
viaIIdIon, of 8eCIIor'i 1-3&.74 BabBr. j, pUBLIC HEARING ,
Is WId' '. Sellal.: 206, . ..' AUGQS1' '"1_
4. suCcessful ',bkldera are re- PTiJI:OOJS02206 "'. RUIOOso.,NEWII:IEXICO

ret.:1 to.~ l.oal!dI9R:;ijverdll~' ••• ' " .

H- '. .- n.~ 110"* .' • ''''-~''''-''"'i.~ ..iv~~,· ......... ' iPtllla"~..oo.~. ~...,.""'....,. ... " f...."'...... 84. '. ~·,ll. f'!9'l.at ...
I'8IiUhd ,to· biJ JW glQniw TaitY8lua: 18.~j.'ii Au.~ ceoter.
oril~r~ c.rtUle~. chBclC. MlnltRumBld: :' 111 SeJl'8~'~":
CUhI..... 'c;fIeck or pel1lOQBl. C.-crIPotlon: 1 x 70 Ruldos(t, New~ _
__ SI••'''''_••98ti MK· p_of .....
bY biltdC lett8f.oIci8dltlot the "Cenlullon ~ Will be to ~. the 2QOD
ainciWd of'Org Of the S8IIlft: e-B379. NewMmdc:o IClUea~
amount of , e personal PTe_: 001549'8378 munlly Deve'kJl!ment B1_ock
check' draWn .the on:Ier Of L.ocaIIon:' N~/SE4" S8cUon Grant: (COBB) ~ram
.the h!na0.l,n County 26, Townahl," 1OS. ~ 10 adVI8O'the cIIIZ8hs or·the

t
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$14.00
$20;00

C' ~_._.

Sublcription rate in Lincoln
and Otero Conn7

Home Delivery:
3 months $20.00
6 months $38.00
1 year .$68.00

Mail:
3 months
6 months
1 ye1 $34.00

Call Gina at
(505)257-4001

/11 Ruidoso News
·P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

/

Spend the-i'est~fyoursu'!JIm~1I
. . .

with the llu.idDsqNews!
ff

'~ ;t

~ ru· L PINES REALTY·~
~04 S dderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-77~-.J"""'" Mo~ Mark MobIQ .... .IIrow.

257-3U1l ' ZSM4"
.....,.::.~DaIhr ~o..u..r/roJ._. M"'II-/IIIu;...,~,,~

Kathy,)o' ra~ Do~.. M.~;::erk '
MlfhI.MII,IitNI ~ II<ttt«.- 0ItI"" "."......, 0...., 1IJ Ihrrs~

Feature ofthe Week!
. GREAT PRICE IN COUN:i:

CLUB ESTATES!! .

;9i bedtQom. j balb'home is m .' y fur
nis ect and in a great location. Very well

for and has never !;Jeen renfed. Lallie
m:astel; bedroom loft with a deck" bU11Hn
fireplace and mucb more. Ouly $87.500.

BEAUTlFVL HOME IN wONDERmL NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 bedrooms, 2'bat~ aU
one level, nice valley views,·situated on2~alOts.nus baine.has.been recendy relDll.dcled.
bas 2 living areas. :IslOM fireplaces. big·kite ice SUD rooP;I, large doubIe,c:ar garage and
Iors of storage. $199,900. ". ." . •

RESIDENTlALAND/OR COMMER ROPEIn'Y. 'This "4 ,bedroom. 2 balb homO
'bas approximately 1600 sq. ft. with an addh~ aI 2700 sq. ft. sbopor office. Localed in II high,
visibility area near the casino and also close to towa••,WeIl worth i3 look at.. .
BEST SIERRA BLANCA VIEW IN TOWN! In tills 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 car ga~ fully

. ·fumishedhome. A must see at $1 J9,5oo. .
GREAT PRICE PER SQUARE roOT!! This 3 bedrOOm. 2 bath split leVel borne islocat
ed dose to town. Has ncwpaiin inside and OUt as \VeD as~ew carpet and hot water be •
Good year round access.. $129,.soo
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.l'he Class of 1959ce1e- .
bral:es Its 40Ih reunion rhis
weekend and Invites graduates·
before and after tt'Ln toa .
camp out"Cedar Creek
Cain"""""",. , .

The eYeIltslarts at6 p.m.
mdayotthe "old I>gh .moo!,"
.whiCh Is the ClJITeflt mldcDe
school. where ,akllTlni cari sign

, up In the Iibrar)<.
Saturda)< Unit No. 2 of the

Cedar (;reek Campgrou"" ;s
reserved for the reIlrVon_tf:om
'2 p.m. SaturdaY until 2 p.m.
Sunday. The "COwboy 0>01<"
will'mak SaIurday evening ,
.rneoJsand Sunday__

Intel 'e5t:ed people can ~n,g
1heIr RI( nJor. and ...,.. to,
camping our. and """" of '
those liIti1g in the area abo will
camp. Fm;itt:ieS at d1e~

; grou~ iodude one water '
. faucetand restrooms.

lhose who.haven't made
. reserv.dions shouid c:aff a ,mem-

o betof the reunion commIttee:,
,Uncia RedI. tar'iI11bompscn.

258<3485;·Cam! Pior. 257
0259,jeonene Pe1y, 257-9733:
ReOd Stlnnan, 257-7804:jeny
Jones. 258-20 12 or 378-'1026.

in school, "But I hac) a crush on him; I
always thought he was eo -handsome:'

Stirman left RuidOso after high
sChool to ,work in Deming fQI' a: couple
of years, hnt found it too hot in the
summer and wibearably, cold in' the
winter. He came- back. to Ruidoso
in 1973. ami married Paula Dever,'
who. hac) been two classes behind him
in school

carol Harris Pior. who went to
Dallas in, 1960. married Bob Pior. who
was a ·year ahead of her in school.
They cam. hack to Ruido.o in 1974 to
get away from the hUstle· and bu.tle
ofDa1las.·, .

"We warited easier- living and a
cool c:Iimilte to retire in," Carol Harri.
Pior .aieI. ,

Pior w:as born j,n ~oso.. _then
her family moved to Capitan when
he father' opened a sawmill in the
mountains.

'fhen when I was school-age. we
moved to the Downs," Pior said, "and
he put a sawmill in so J could go to ...
school." She at;tenc:led Stetson School
from t"JrBt. through .ixth-grad••,
along with Reed Stirman. ridinghnsesIE horse to school. The high
school now the middle school - was
for gr seven through 1~, she said.
Pinr'Tl.memhers sock parties at peo
ple's homes where young people went
to dance, and she thinks the most pop
ular soiig at the time was "Sweet Six
teen" b.y Crest.

. . Perry saicI sbme graduate. of the
class of 1959mPved away and'mEd
back, and eight. have spent t 'eir,
entire adult lives in Ruidoso - ona
Ros. Surginer,· Judy Willing am.
C Ann Harri., Barney Rue, Ola

ez and Linda Redmann.

/

., C_rlL.rs of '59. f....m~' Beve"~
Watkins, Carol Ann Hams. Und ,Redmann.
Eleanor Mc:Oaniel. EUa Ruth J on, Mary
Evelyn Ja<ksonc .

Member~(one class
, recall their senior year
,at Ruidoso Higjl

Celebrating,
40 yeatS laterq' l'. ';" ,

, - .. . , {-,,: '! '•.
~':' . ",' .-

•

en%;, ..

. SENIORS)
59 .

.. ~ ~." .,.. "T" r po po r"" po .,.. - 'r . "'.
, ~ "",""- .~ - "~-_. '- '- --......--- -- -' • -- .' ~..:~ '"'>>'

\ ' '.J ./

school, and~::"" .aie1 everyone there
was like a member~fa c ig family
becauee,cl were .

Perry said she and nnie Pen:y.
who gradul;lted in 1966.:e8ch married
other people and left town "vith their
spouses - neither of wh~~/was from
Ruidoso. Then in 1977 tlWY ran into
each other at a birthday party for
someot>e at the old Three Rivers Bar
hetweenC~'and Tularosa, ancl.
they ended up . each other.

"It's alwa d to marry _some-
body from yOUr hometown," Jeanene
Perry said. They weren't sweethearts

;1.,... ' .. ~' ,______. ~ ~_ .__.__. .. . ..,' __ ... __." :,:......_~__,_:..,j<:~,!:t~

~~:.._:~~~,~J.M_~.~ .....,~-~~~;_ .._"~._.~~~;._>.,~~~~;"~~ii~.2.i,l."'~'!i..~~~'fi,~".,..-, ...,'~
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Billy th~'Kia
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Jult 30, 1979

DIstrict at1lOmey has
openeil new Ruidoso oIIice

;;
m.trict Attorney Frank

Wilson recently 8.Jloounced
the opening of an, office in
Ruidoso, located acroSs from
the post office. .

The office is ~by
assistant district ey
Daniel Bryant, 27, w is also
the civil attorney for· Lincoln
and Otero counties...

He is~.iblefor pr0se
cuting all felony cases in Lin·
coln County and all magis
trate misdemeanor Cf,lSes

, where the .dei'enclant is repre-

sented by counseL "

JUly 27,1~ ..'

offerinIilleather~ jewelry, food and
by Danlel~.s~ year'. "The ILast Escape Billy the gold Il'p;miDg will he in Linooln. sponsoring a prosram on dish s from green from h"J'e to Nebra.ka.

, Agoing-a 1OYparl;y1tJ. he . ... ~ Kid" P . There Dit~. t Olcl Lincoln DfI3/S are 1:3.0-3.:3.0 p.m. today <Wednesday) at Mescalero did have .ome flooding
held Sa ' July' 9· .• I hasbeenalotofinter- "'~"'6-7-8 '. the REA building in Carrizozo. Ray. _tly,hnt we have been lucky. The

"futhr_r..-.hom.~ RancJy.of·...' __. .C......blas;;i TRAIUNC°tsLN.. " •... ~~.t,_. ~.~..b_.e ilct:ivitiea ....... .• ~ . len. McCa1man of the New Mexico hest, though, is that the r_ danger
a .of S~·.., , ........~_ ., ,It !""'-~abusy.. 16 clays. After sta~U~tyCooperative Extension went down to nil.

behind ,the Smokey B.ar The venclors OOID-' our triP tocl ~:. ~MethodIst S8I'V1C8 wiIl~be the gue.t .peaker.· Mr. and Mr•..Jack Locke visited
Ranger Station.' . IDittee haS been busy ohureh an I . ..",,,uer fbr my. Anyone who has a Iiistory of dia- Rosina Locke recently

Rancly has heen raJ!88 aeudingapplication. mothers. 'OUr augh_ hushllllcl, b'etes in '. fainily or have 'Iiiends LaJ Club·' h S P .
watershed lllId Wi1cIlife e- to -those who Woul<1 l,ois and David CoIemllll. spent a week with the ~ ne.. .hould attend thlB • . .untB:. met at t e an atn-
CliIIlise ti>1" the ranger iota like to h' part of the, with us, havint come for the party. for meeti· 010 Semor CItizen. Center Ia.t Wednes-
. J "'8 • t"..,-·ft......._.L~ Dg., day. Final plans were melle for fair

......... anWU'Yl" 1. He- activities.. They will' ........ llI'-~""""'. .... Leif Ancker was the. .,,-·.tellerl A __ and Achi'----t Day, Wk'.k willhe'· transferred to Pine VaL- . WhDe~ _.~ ...... .'.H~, ~

~~.st.n::~:-:.r' :~~~~.x!.t _selt•• -~~.su~S:"'N':wten;7tl:",~aPitan Lihrary~ur.c1~ :i:al:/~taw:..,~~ne;'='i':;
Dixie NaI:UmaI Fot-est. \ . HOuSa garden, and r<lmemher. ,they taught us. Work shon1cI hegin.oon on tha oom; items to he pu.t~to ditty bags for· the

......~\.'L.', ~_" w._ ._~.•, .~'. ... . '.' ma.v~.a~the grounds ,. Mr, and Mrs. Peg~_ have ' . . church. The church J:eCGived a state meeting. 'Ql8 state meeting wiI1
Debb~14~tw6~~. t:":""" of the ·'torli-· liM ~lot of ....iHUIY thIa summer" grant, wIrlch will help rep1aee the ha at Bonito Parkesrly in October.
-<!Y, 'lliJd Debbie haVe· . . P~.. Selclen ..'Pi!»' expected Slime of tha Capitan WirinS', door ancl stooP. on tlie back of . It WIlS SUllll"sted _ere bring,
e.u~'~ • 1l"'1,Ilt deJd' . con~ will ,ba~ ~ l8$t ......r-d. There~ to he ~U::cIin~~~':hso::, :i~ items .howed 4t. the ~unty· fair for
~~~~a~."'¥Y Ita own Arm,yC1llllp l;IetuJ'.The mOUn- $ODIe .glltheriup ,at ~h8" _chBrj\ ,on sa g. ~ DIOY. The _ty fair this'
"....-I'~,..".. .. , ~••• , '. tall. ""lOIl.1q\4l lDllJlYoth",~",,"c1ore' PJUIlipe and ~aallhotnea.' We have I!acI some.1\iI:e rains lincl ysat'iS'Aug. 9-1.. . " .'
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r~':.~~~/
. / A "blowout" w.... given b.y
/he Rodeo Bar for the newly
wedcled Mr. ancl M<s. Robert
garv:ey on· Sat.urday night"
July 23....· . . .

. Dr. aDd Mrs. B. M. Primer
and 14-month-olcj. hab.y are
recent arrivals' here. They
came from Ule U. B. Marine
HosplW, Seattle, WQh. Dr.
Primer i. taking over the
duties ·for Dr. Harold"N. Gor-

;~:;~'
Mattie GrItIIth 110
c;elelirate 73rd bit1:hday

A woman who homestead-

/

ed in 1928 in New Mexico lllIel
.) noW IS"in charge of-the busi

, neBS o~ of the Ruidoso
.. 'Ielephone Co, on July 25 will

celehrate her 73.rd hirthday
,anni~..

She is M<s. Mattis M.
.Griffith, who is known to
hunclreds of resiclente of thlB
area..:. " ,

M<s. Griffith is a wizard at
handllilg all the cIetails of the
busy telephone office.

'1~' .r, .. ...
,- ~~'_~:,_f!:,-"~,r~,, :.....!~~.;:.::..-~,~ :"""".~l~~k:~·~"2\,. ~,>,L~"J,~:..£- --.:.;i:.....,~~~ ........·_;.2~ -L:~~,... .J_L~.....~~~~~~~....::~.~o
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I" ~usBusiness wtiler1b K. La>cson
. . Ph . 05-2574001

• New busin.ess

• What: Kidz World, a day-cilre .
center
• Who: Libby Richardson

• Where: 394 sudderth Drive
• When: 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday .

• Phone: 630:a089

•

J

"

Kidz.et/i
their own

I

World in
Rui osft
Downs

/'1

. \

\/
·S.'I"'. '

;'

BY TOM K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS.qAfF wlUTg

• Libby Richards011. oUJnero{the:
new Kick World, "'IS ·watched
over Ruidoso area children for
mQre than a decade.

grQUp based at the.
local branch of East-
ern New Mexico Uni
_sil;y, she sind.

'We were always
at capacity in our'
hon'\e .and people
were always calling

". About 12 yeara..,.go;L,Dby US . )ookipg. for <il!Y
.RfuhardsoD"Wds"\¥'ol'kihg two r~e.~ . RlChardiron
jobs, 14 hours a da.lr. She was said while entertain
the sole sUpport for her IlnnIJ,y ing one toddler seat-
of fi . . ed.· ·on. her lap Il1id

;:;at chaDged' a~ la another at tbe pint
friend of RIchardson's~ sized table inside the. ,
her to watch her cbiId. smce lI,66ll-square-foot faciilty. RIchardsOn· has a' formula I
then, she has operoted ahome' Kidz World is Iicen.ed for for providing;: day care.
day,csre centerl fulst in Rui- )1p to 41 children. ''Right now, "Kids nee somepIace
doso and the in ;;J;Uid0 we've'been QPeD. a week, and wheretheyfeel andsecur'e
Do~s.. - weha!9 26 children,"RichaI."d- and where it's almost liJte

As of mid-JUiy. Hi 1IOn said. home," she aaid. I.
.took the next step. She She and~heremploy- _ She charges~7a week fur
Kidz World, a state-licensed, ees,. all family bers,'core full-time day core unIess tbe

for infants 5-yesr-oid child' . ~ th th
full-size day,csre center at 394 children' the day,csre facIII- '" m ~a , en e
Sl;ld~ Drive. Her reason for ifourmclassrooms. As:::/e cost is $75.
opeD111!l t;he day core,· whose ber of children grows, so .One of the pleasures of the
m~ 18 "wh.en;,learnmg and . the number of employ • work is watchiJig the children
growmg are fun, ".vas based on ~ .chardeon said. . she cared for 88 they grow~
supply and demand. 'Besides the classrooms, the Richardson said. adding,with a

The Ruidoso area needs center has O1ltdoor play areas touch of pride that while most
more quality day care services, On both sides' of the building, of her first "students" are now
as shown in a survey conduct- including- a grassy area just in junior high. one is a fresh-
ed hy the Parents as Teachers ril!ht for toddlers, she ssid. man in coll_. ,

•.

I,-

RUIDOSO,NEWS
',',.

\u··s·····,··," '.'" ..... -'-:;{
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. ,
"Right now,
we've been
open a week,~t
and we bave '£)0
children." (

L1bbyRlChanlson
Day-care cemer owner

~K. HeM
WIth a~ bOtde," .Ubby.RJchardsonk~ the attention of,Martee but.Cqlln,
Parl<s. whom_n ~ holding, finCIsother;_ at the.-ly opened KJdz \'\brld on
Sudderth 0-' .

i '"... /

\

Bingaman pushes for funds
to assure accurate 2000 pensus

Jazzercise instructor
at Senior Center

Ja.zzercise clas... are. Madrid jewelry show
offered at the Ruidoso Senior
Citisen C$nter by a newly ce,\- Three l111\ior trade events
tified Jazzercise inatructor:, in one showwiUbe this,fall in

~
Cocbrane. Madrid, Spo.In, according to a

F . more infOrlilation release from ·the New Mexico
ab the cl'ass times /'and Economic Development

s•. contact Cochratl'e at Depa.rtinent.
257-3786. . '!'be international gift fair,

~
classes last 60 to 66 . called Interglft; tbe· Interna

minu and include a warm~ tioDal jewelry. silverware and
ul" n aerobic segmentfol- watch exhibition, called Ib.....

.lid bJC. a cool down, muscle- j9Yo, and a ~$jeweIry and
toning, .flexibility exercise.~ aeoossories··s " Bisutex,
a final cool down. . combine fW'a .or. ~bition.

Jazzercise combines sim- The 'Irade DiVlSlon of the
pIe jazz-dance movements. New Mexico Econonili;, .I?evel~ .'
with corefully planned, effec~.ent ~~t is Part-.
tive exercise.~ to' a· nenngWlth Sp~imp~/'
release &om. JazzercISe. Ne .' to create'8 $pE!cial New Mexwo
routines, are introduced' every section in his Stand ;,it the
eight weeks. trade fair, acoordingto~

Th be certified, Cochrane relea.e from~dep~t.
.p~icipatad in a workshop ..New~M~co~ .
durmg whicb she was required mV1~to de up~ five. -
to demoDStrate 10 dslice fit- {erent 1 from their product
IlE\'SS routines, pass a 'written range to i::Iisp1ay 8.S:.samples at
exam covering basic anatomy, the shows. This serviCe ~ free.
exercise physiology and nutri- The only~ to partict~t- .
tion, learn Jazzercise business ing compames Would be ship~
POi cies and, pl-ocedures and, ping and handling costs,

. . obtain certification to perform After the show, the prod'
cardiopulmonary"resuscitation~ uets can be returned to New

Mexico or, left with 'the
importer Cor sale, ona consigD~

ment basis. The space is limit-
ed and will be allocated on a
fD'St--come, first-served basis..

}/
,".' ./

WASHINGTON - U.S.
Sen. Jeff Bingaman, D-NM..
called on the Senate on last
week to increase funding to
the Census Bureau, allowing
the bureau to do a better job

!counting New Mexico r!
dents and ensunng that ,e

. state gets ita share of fed
funding. ,

In a speech on the Senate
floor, Bingaman said the'Cen
sus Bureau lacks adequate
funding to do its job in the
2000 census. The Census
Bureau is funded through the
fiscal year 2000 cferce
Justice-State spendi g~'ll
being con$idered by t e S 
ate. The bill contain n ly
$2.8 billion for the B u,
which is far short of ,the
amount needed to conduct. the
census, Bingaman said.

He pointed out that New
Mexico was the most under
counted state in the last' cen..
sus. Because federal funding
to states is based on cenSUs
data, New MmdM·s'UlIder.
count has led to the loss of
$8.6 million per year since th,
1990 census, or $86 milliOJ;l
over the past decade. B1ngaf
man aaid that federal funding
could have been used to help
cover the cost of education,
taking care of the sick and
elderlY. pr_tIng crime, and
paying for other important

, '. '

Peru trade door !'pen
Businesses interested in

doing business in Peru are
invited to participate in the
New Mexico Trade Dlvi.ion at Look for a money fax
the Repcom Lims, in LIma,
Peru. according to a release A monthly, fax 'from the
from the New Mexico Econom~ , New Mexico Econoniic Deve1.
ic Development Department. opment DePartment proVides

The Lima, Peru, market is infOrmation a~t state. Ceder
the fastest growing in Latin al-. 'aD(~ private ~progr.s that
America' with an average give ~oney to c .·ties tor
growth rate of 6 percent over special needs., acoo' to a
the past five years. department"release.

Repcom Lima '99 is an The fax explains what is
exhibition for U.S. fll"IIls, seek- necesstuY to qualify for the
ing .distributors, lTepresenta- loans and' gr~ts.The July fax
tives and/or joint venture features grants fat econon'rle'
opportunities in the South deVelopment for small~ 1

I American market. For $850, based businesses and money
1 participants get exhibition available for communities try

;.' space, a targeted prom9tional ing to clean up industrial pol
campaign, a U.S,. eIJlbassy lution. It also shows where
briefing, show catalog and a local groups can apply for
gold key of 10 one-to-one grants to help youtIi in high
appointments to help loc~te poverty rural' and urban areas
representatives, agents and who have dropped out ofschool
distnoutors. The deadline to or, who are at risk of dropping
register is Aug. 30. . out. '

The Peruvian market is a The Community Develop-

~
rospect for New Mexico ment Team of the department

bus· 55 in general, but specif- prepares Moneyfax froin vari-,
. the mining industry and GUS government and private
equipment, 'telecommunica- money listings. The infl1j5
tiona. environmental consult- tion is free. 1b be added. the
ing and security equipment subscriber list, call (SO _'666
have great potential for sal~ 6380. 'Ib access, Moneyfax on
according to the release. I the Internet, gQ to

For more information, con-' ~ww.NewMexicoDevelop

tact Hahul Kapur at (505) 827· ment.comlmoneyfsx.htm.

L.----------------_~_~ _'___ ___,c_----'-...Jr
pro~~;iY50,000NewMexid U. S. economy could edae past 3 ~ercent into dangerous area'):
~a18 were left out of the 19f:l 0
:i1e~sus, 20,000 of them chil-

n. The worst nndercounts BY SUN WON SOHN le.sens, !"come/~ MARKET GLANCE lower co.ts be temporarily = by .:
were among Native American ODEf ECONOMIST WEL1$ FARGO growth willsup-' of capital, ":just in casd'. This all .pens •
and Hispanic communities.» port strong con..:. I.' lower- equip- even if the computers end up ".
Bingaman said. "The Census Thanks to productivity swnption growtll. . ment prices and now anxiety Worki!igashoped. .:
Bureau -has already begu.o" to advances, th~ Dew speed limit .Residential investment over losing out to. internet, Q ible- __~_... ~:
encourage memb:ers of both, for the economy, is rough.. will start detractiilg from eco- etartups., the long. shift rOS8 .....-.u:w;: ....-1Io:lII: •

communities to be sure they Iy agreed to. be 3 percent, n<>Inic groWth in. tbe second towards this ~e of invest- By rnclbRticsn..· __1.'_:~: .
are COlinted in the 2000 cen- but th~S to Chairman arter: rather th.8n ad.:l~ to ment could perslSt. -. '[t...... _. - -;"::T'!':V'''~~er-_. __ ', .

d I
. th Gre .,.. qu,. . . . 109 th e. F..., will be pre- '.

sus anappreClIlte e ensp.. it $ DO hIgher. ~t. But i~ ..effect will di.sJripate .International tr~e is the empti: ,Chail'Irian Greens .' ~

efforts it's making to avoid, the There is 'a good chance that )D" subsequent ·qu~. 'J.'be ~o.anent most bkely to has hi storspIacingeVeil nlore ;
undercounts that have hurt second. Quarter growth will biggestfall in h!"'sing actiY,ityre e course!"ter this 'year' weight than usuaI on u:pemning :
New Mexico in the pest. But make it past the radar: If so., took place durmg the apnng stop draggmg down over- econoinlc IDdicatOrs _~ .;
without a proper level offund· there will be plenty of cheer- month., a. combination of all growth by .0 much. ¥e direct_. oflnllation,' bu.:

,ing, those eflbrts will be in ing. under the presumption warmer we~ther in Winter trade gap will still wid Ii "also sJ~ of undarJ.ymg . ':
vain.". that growth'will remain bielow, bringing starts forward and some as.Americanconsum S pressureS.' The ,1I1QSt ' . - .~.

Accurate census data is this magiclevel.'Bu:twillit?l\ rising' interest' rates ~owiJ:Ig suck up~re expensive' I, bensivesigbalse:m:ne.froJil'G ~ '::
importent across New Mexico, closer look' at tbe con1£-ibuting buyer traffiC. TheeefactOraare but ex rts WlII expand ~t,_inde1Hmd---- 
but e.peclaIly in pIacea like factors suggests not. 'I !"OW behind us,. so b;"!'sing again. N order. are aIrea~ the.~rate. J!ly8;l ~
Roswell, which hope. to reach . Consnmption is th" Wgest mvestment~ stabilize. .trea-ming In from Asia. minor fueasbioea wlll be scruti- ;.
the 50,000 mark, making It alid Jl)ost critical element. Bus' • Europe 'and Mexico ve n...w nIzed.· . ','"
easier for the city to COlDpete Whlie.growth In houaehold. ,n"!,,,i mentl . In !ina. A dollat that.stopped lliwstors~''"i. .;
fur federal funds, he said. .p""ding will decIine. from -its Busine.s Investment i. rleing month. ago \fIIl start.to benign UP" ~ :;

"Everyone .agrees that a rampant first «IUarter level. it the one com nent most likely dampen adverse tradtt.f.lb\\i's. they are: on t.h$ next :,
full and fair ....,BUS must be wlll.till expand at a 4, percent to detract m GDP In tbe Inventories are 1tJw:-- FO¥C 'riJeetIng. If elt1let:, ke.v ::
our goal.· CongteB.-must--··....lllltter-dlp.- - . . -.---tuture.-- -- . - --. - -pared_-In-~ditiat<lrs· belia'vu .1iJmlj....\Y;- ''1'
approprlete all the funds nee- That':a fast for all the Purchases of information that would assure ,;t '\lMl;' JI,. Iloth $I<lIIk and bond. _kets :
esSBry to .prcduce the most other com eDts to !'OWtter prcce~.equlpment suril'l<l- _~ effect; On~ 'Silt ciould eao1i!Y stage ....~ :;
ae:curate censu" pos.lble," quarter, quarte;r. ConBi&, , this. !W'"l11g, perlul",· at tho· tbeii<i ."""_~,~~, .~_ _mer ~<Ifllt \i)Wet IIit!ll'- •
Blng8,man.•aI<!. "The census tent gains in reaI:lncomehB'vo _ of ~Itlill ,eal<l8. TIie.}ldU......-:- ww prom!'t est t.~.ter W'IilfItb:
i. not the place toent corners. been the hallinark of tbe 1dDg given _ of~.,g -a b1J:yIng-, it couId lilt~. will ~ .' fi!'" ~tlOD '.

:.=e~::..=";r:;~ ~~:~=..~af:.a:: & ';~I':.r6>l~b'=.e f: =.If e~repottsllbort-. ~~ ;er·~g'~.?
BIonai. at tbe Census Burea,u pI".. - lOW ilIfta1;i<fu and' tbe· snre.'~'.ptediCltlona lit iIlS~'~ • ~.that haVe \;llIl . 'When it~llpjldtlltl~'~ .i
theresourcestbeyneedtoget _tIon of _ and bllttertee!tnowjI.Y apl!l1dillB',JlaYil" :.,' -ilaIllll. '''Just t'hl!~ is lIot··~g\;,.
thejobdene." . job., li:~ i{tbe weaith.eMmt. been wBy ~ tjle ml\1"k. ~t", tmii>" in oontm~ UIl.4etm!islioi'dfublt.·, I .' .'j.

~, . _,"." . , __ _ ,. '_' """"_"_'.'. '~., _"._, ~ __. .._._ ,.. ,.,_.. __ __~_'_'_.1.. ""j'_' __ '__". _

/ '. J • :'.
. • '., ",... ..' '. _, •. . '. . ,.I.', " ,,". ". "ri"-

.~ .•••. J '. ,,' .. ' I . I I' ' .....0' ,," ,).
I., . -,. . (." .~".. .,- . .',.' ,'" _,,' " . > ..',,,"'. . '. ;< ,~•. '~ ':: .• ;" •• ,",. ,:,,} ,~': .:\,:-,.:,:j ,<."I.,,:~"~:':,;,:,:.c'.. ~"" ..:: ...::;~_.~.';<":s.".:~j.',,,.;,::
""~.,,..£~_~_..:;;~ """ "-.""",,,,", ~',. .:! ;,,..,,,,,.~~~...-: .r.•....,.•...,...4t-..:: '«G"diWl,w:u.e-W:b;61t-c7£?~jN.4ill~'ii'iiiitii1it1ib't'iHZ,.~,eviN'jjjidy';;;l!i6;arj~~"!lhiFltS*tiMiiAloi'~"l"B" ~...:.o-~_"""'8"'_""" !, _·i'· to .• a··.-r"" .".""' ~.., ,.","""
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7>,.. .Ala,. "21. v....AQIS 7>.0., 74,.,Il'l Hue..
S,U..,.Sb'uek. 1'Q~Iab'1ej'J">'4Q 7h..elat.."u

1~1l 10th St., Suite 10 . ,
Mamogordo, NM 88310

'j)Metiellj'J",., 01'll1f
(SO ) 443~339

"'." \

""My Child First"
Early ChildhQod Center
"Where every ,ChUd Is FIrst" , '

Is accepting enrollment applicatioDs forour~
Nursery, Toddler & Pre-School rooms. 'f

p For more iJlformation contact .
i Adri na Castro· 378.707,1;·366-1014

S..llabla Espaiil>1 '

. ,
~.~.~-,- ~ ....-."'''' ~- ..~"

T F~~~~~NEEDED /
family ~tb another cul

ture. Now you can host an
~ange student (girl Qr

~:::~:;:;. -
England. Japan, Brazil•

Italy or S. Africa', Becoming
a host to a yaung interns·

tional visitor ill an
MUi, .15yn. ezperienc:e ofa lifetimel Klaus, 17J1TR..

Call for infonnation or to choose your own~ student.. Large .
variety of nationalities. interests. hobbies, etc. now available (siDgle
;parenta. couples with or without children may host). CaD DOW. ,

Local Area t=resentalive: Karin ~t 258·3517
S at 1-800.733-27'3

www.........,.",.

r~-IS~IU ~
AWOlU.OOJIu:NDIlRSTANDINGTHROtrGH ANJ)1IDVCA11ONALPIlOGRAMS

0::0-,

CARPET MARICE
'~UR COMPLETE FLOOR STORE"
, ! 1 500 SUDDERTH DR
" RUIDOSO. NM 88345 ,

(505) 257-6682

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH '.. SEAN MORLACK
• ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AcCEPTED·

Z._E

ZI.A

1/,,', ,

,
,

,$q.OO First Month fOr "New SUQscriQers"
,

$20 per month thereafter· No Set-up Fee
High sjlelld (~k) Modem Acl:ess • Web SllIl/ice alld' E'Mail

" Qeming . 'Las ,Cruces ',' Silver oily'
'1546"-02919 ""'--52!t-'i2S4'-S8a-:i!-1'i'7
..I ',l-@tc11 Ala~g0tl:lo Tpr C

lU$7-1000 434i6760744-4061
~II .. FluidO$ot;I·PUo.:
6aa~ 251'-3962 5B1~93PO -.'

< ';~:.' .~ ,: ..1 ~ ':'\.
galt" e;Mislil)Jjri... Stli~ 3S;'~ 'Gi'Uces ~jl:P'11. ,

',,1", ~," .; '''''~,',~,~'~' .f,'\V". "'"·t,·,, :',., ",,_ ... "... '0,

/
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FREE COMPUTER SET-UP
\"., It DU r ,>lorpfront at:

V/WW handtech com tcweb weaver

·UlET

•
: JulySpecial

.~ Pentjum 1D/450Mhz / y:
only $999 with $50 rebate

: Rebate oI1i!rendsJuly31, 1999 •
-----~---'--------------------7

--------~--~-------~----------~

Sewefts to m~k 50 years together
. Mr. ~d 'Mrs. Raymond .. ,'j,.

·~Vtell of Ruidoso will cele
brate their golden wedding
anniversary Aug. 5· in a pri- '

vate event hosted, by their 'J'
son and daugh,tel:,__ ',., wayn,'szeaMarLynn, ofPhoenm,~

Raymond and Gen eve
(Dickeo$on) were wed in
1949 in EI Paso, Texas. IlaY
!nond was, retired from,
EI Paso. Electric Co. and
Genevieve from the Ysleta
IndependeotSchool District,
where," she was a teacher,
element ,supervi$or and
district' . ator of staff
develo M-=. and Mrs. Raymond Sewell

Call: Mary Weaver. Independent Tecbnology COlUultant
336-9160 I weavenn@zianeLcom

·Pricesanfavailabilit;y - 3Ubject to c/range witJu,rdnotice.

!··j'IUE

FREE sHI~PINGON ALL PRODUCTS \
, ,

F'INj4NCING N'OW AVAILABLE
~,rptops,Printers, Scanft,rs, Digital Cameras,PDAs, Software, On-line Training & more

. / mM • Comp." • UP • Epson • LeDDark • Toshiba.Sony.Inteva.E-machine
<.'

WHY SHOP HAND TECHNOLOGIES

.:. Over 5,000 technology products

.:. COmputer BUhdl;tstarting at $600

.:. Payments as low $45/month

.:. Finandng throug. Fingerhut

.:. On-line storefront !

.:. Local, knowledgeable consultants )

.:. FREE delivery & set-up

Dr. Loutfy is performing

cosmetiJand reconstructive

J procedures at

Lincoln (ounty Medical (enter

in Ruidoso. ,Hew Mexico.

/

Complimentary Consultation

505.299.4900

toll free 1.877.505.4900

10400 Academy HE. Ste. 230

Albuquerque. New Mexico 81111

J
j

and graduated in 1998 from
Oklahoma State University
with a degree in animal sci
ence. He is a pharmaceuti
caJlsales representative for m
PRO animal health products.

The couple will honey
moon in Reno} and Lake
Tahoe, Nev. Tl)ey will Jtlake
their home inJ'{e.-eford, Thxas.

/

l:)[~~~~RbPuifcvM.D.

Board Cenified; Amerian Board of Plasti( Surgery /,,'/

Desta Martin and John Crawfard

Desta Leigh Martin of
Copan,' Okla., and John
David Crawford of Thlarosa
will many at 6:30 p.m. Aug. 7
in the Copan· United
Methodist Church in Copan
with Willard Moody of
Roswell officiating. Lynne~ and Brian Kelly

The bride-to-he' is the
daughter, of Russell and
Norita Martin of Copan. She PetronelKeJIY '
is a 1994 graduate of Copan
High School and graduated Lynne Petrone ofLynden,
in 1998 from Oklahoma Wash., and Brian Kelly of
State University with . a Ruidoso will marry at 6 p.m.

Aug. 14 in Lynden.
degree, in ~Rgritural eco- The bride is the daughter
n,Omics. She now des com- of Dean and Connie Petrone
modities for D ruce Grain of Lunden. The ,groom is the
in Dimmit,. son :r.;r Bill and 1Nnn Kclly

The future groom is the . of Ruidoso.
son of Bob and Pat Thrner of The couple will be moving
Thlarosa.. He is a 1994 gradu- to Athens, Ga., after a honey
ate of Ruidoso High School moon in Hawaii

Colleges help work program

Martin/Crawford

;j ..

__...._.·._,..O_UN_C_E_M_H_NT_S _

PORTALES - Eastern New
Mexico University has been
chosen as one of five colleges
and universities to receive a
contract providing welfare-tow
work services to southeastern
New Mexico.

Eastern will help welfare
recipients with childcare train
ing, childcare, and help recipi-

ents with fin~,,·~job training
within the CfL_!!_:"ty.

I'

• •
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, " ~ . . • . ;. ,>,t, , ..

Vivid"Vibr"antVigil.,. ~ 1.1 I. ~ .. 1.1 ••.; ;~~:.'t'." I ••• I I 1,30'
• • • '.. ~ ~. 0 • .'., ••,.,

oArt,~,"9- in retros~,., .. ~~.. I ••' ; ~ •• ~... ; '.', '.' • ~ • ".:••','SI:). 0

'8ellas.Artesr.. ~ ... ~'>:·, ... :.... , ..... ;"~_"'ii "~'" i'''' ,:..',,":· •.. '~:7Q·(-,.:
...: ... - .. '-' '"'
_ .: .' ~; f 0 ' .. ' • j' • .' . ' • ".' '.,

T Qml~g,:Gijl~e. . 0 0 "/ • o' :,< '0 ••' • •

§ ..,.. ,.', '. .' .. . ' .""" .. '~l~

-r V(JJ.~~to eat ~ar" t' I • • 0" •• " .' ~ • "_' • I I I I ' .••• " • ~ • '" .,,~·I ... I • ~.,'t~~ :., ".'.JG,gi~tJ Out. 0, 0 '. ~. - •• ':;~,':::~:.~ 00 '.

.. . ." 0 I .' '. .'

·£)~eringp~os.... ". ". "_;' .. ".. If~ • : ~ .t' •••' • '1,. '" I.~ I ,,_ •• ;; '~;!P.R :',?~~ "
'Movies and Videos. ", I I .'i" • •• "" '1 ""' f J.:', ~ ,.:10••• ~ ~, •• ,I:~'lD '." ~,,~:~.' ;.'
,Books.and',Uteratlire. " ••. I •• " • ; • ' . • ·t~'! ,.';'••'; ,.: ~~~~'!'.:I;IJ~ ~-"~' ., • '0,'120"" "~~~.: .'-'.

., ,~~:: 0 0 0 • 0 ••••••••• 0 ~ 0 0 ~ of'" .o~·..o, .. ,;;,~!,,?,:~::~ ::~J~:,.:t:".,;':

I Past Tense" """',' .. ~ ...•.. '..•. ~(. '~ ... "' . I" ; ~ ,~' •...•• " ...... "140

ON THE COYER
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Call (~O~) 2~7-4001 for more information.

... Ruidoso News
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DESERT SlY HEALTH .OODSANI! IJlKf 1M.. '.'
1816 flI!DI!mI D.. (PINm££ SQUAll)

+ SIRLOIN ORGANIC BEEF + + BooKs, MAGAZINES +
+ORGANIC PRODUCE + + NATURAL fooDS +
+ BEAUTY AIDS+ + BULK HERBS +

+ JUICE!SMOOJ1iIE BAR +
OPEN 7 PAYS/WEEK

Missed
the
deadline
8g8ip?
Don't let this
happen to you.

Classified A9vertisin,g Deadlines:
Wednesday's paper .5 p.m. Monday

Friday's paper _ :> p.m. Wednesday
I ..

!&gal Deadlines:
Wednesday's paper , 1 p.m. Monday

Friday's paper r p:m. Wednesday

'HOME'
'GAIN

ANTIQUES i COLLECTIBLES..Mkl
t- • ..;

. lon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-Ii p.m. • Closed Wed:'· 8110.,.14 p.m.
8188udd811h • RqldClflC? N~;Md19b

. ,. .

21- b.... • .111.1919
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See VIGIL. pogr 40
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"It's eye-catching, it's colorjUl ... as soon as

you put a light on it, it becomes almost three-
, I

dimensional," saidl! Curato~of Collections ~ar-

bara BertuCio oft~e exhibit, '~The Vivid West of
•

,W?lby Vigil."

IXTY-NINE PIECES of big, bold, oh

wowartfills two galleries ofthe Hub

i~ bard Museum ojthe American West - one with
J .,. .

~

originals and one with lithographs and prints.
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"CRUlY: NOCHE," a work in pastel.
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getting this beautiful piece of grant. The famous painting will .
art into the National Museum of ha,ng in the Nation~! Museum of
Women in the Arts; said Foun- the Arts in Washington D.C.
dation Vi~P~esi4ent J~an Dale alo~g with other nii!ed wOlpen
Hubbard. .Thls piece will be the • artists such .GeorglaO!Kelfe,
first one m.the Museum that Frida Kahlo and Louise Dahl
~pres~n~ a southern New Mex- 'Wolfe ain~1,11g many others.
ICO artISt.. Henri he Wyeth is recog-

!he Texas Committee of t~e nized as 'great American realist
Nabonal Museum of Women.1D .' .' / . .
the Arts requested assistance in pamter. She was the ~aughter
collecting the necessary funds of the legen~ary artist N.C.··
to acquire the painting from the Wyeth and ~Ister of Andrew
Hurd-La' Rinconada Gallery in ~,th., Henrle~e Wy~th mar
San Patricio, New Mexico. Com- r1e~ New MeXICO artist Peter
mittee membersJoanie Holt and H4rd. After their marriage, she
Mary Alice Knox, both of Mid- liv'ed with her husband iii San
land, Teicas and Ruidoso, New Patricio where she developed
Mexico, proposed the grant in, her passionate love for th,e
conjunction with a challenge Southwest.

'''I filSt~p.~~tingabsiract imagery in oider 10 ,
gel away iiOm'solllellf ihe cliches in weslemart,"
Vigil saidm an iiJterview in .Southwesl Art in 1,986, I
112 years before his death.

"Breaking away fro!J\ the-commercial art field
caused me to rely on my own ~ticinslinClS. I dis
covered Ihatl had to gel away £rpm t~ city and inlo
an environment that would iiJspire.llie.~U the things
that exciled m~ abou,t paintingwere in t!leWest."

Vigil moved to Thos ,from California in 1980,
attracted ~}' Ihe villages, the a1lihide,the w~her.and .
the people. He became one ofthe firs. honorary mem
belS ofIhe Thos Soclely of Watercolorists..an~ was

.inducled inlo the Colorado InstiluleilfArt ;~AliJmni
Hall of Fame. . ' .' - ,:.' ,

This exhibil opened July 29 an, will10se Oct. 18. /

I .

/ - !

HUbbard Foundation c~ntl'ibutes
$IO,f)OO for Henriette Wyeth Hurd purchase-

The R.D. and Joan Dale Hub
bard Foundation recendy con
tributed $10,000 toward the
purchase of ~Iris in Spring" by
Henriette Wyeth Hurd, for the
permanent collection in the
National Museum of Women in
the Arts in Washington D.C.

The Hubbard Foundation,
headquartered in Ruidoso, con
tributed $1.5 million in 1998 to
special charities. Its focus, has
been on education and arts and

~
I umanities so the contribution
! to assist the National Museum/
'I of Women in the Arts in acquir.
, ing "Iris in ~pring" was a perfect

fit with t~e Foundation's objec-
tives. I

"We ate delighted to assist in

Vigil's large, inlensely colored, generally abstract
images arc of horses, bears, birds, wolves, lind SOme
human figulllS, religious symbols and other South
western obj~ in oils, acrylic, PIper; canvas, mono-
grapbs and lithographs. .

"There lIIri lotof horses.and~y figures; lines
are sOrt of abstracl,~ciO said. Some of ihe fig
uml are of!Dusi '. "us~ly in long flowing,
abstract cIothmg. Yt iJ !=8JI pick out faces and heads
and il1fnd of floWS 'l;um there." ,
_Vigil was trained as acommercial artist at the Den

verArtAcademy.and the CotOradr' Instilule~f Art and
..Ia~r ~ned a huge following ti his vibrant, inlense

pamtlDgs.
,
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• Denise Dom, fabric I
• Gloria Schlllidt,Je*lry

'0.-

, • Kathy Morrow, scratchboardla

• Chris Morel, oils '.· -
• Cecil Lee, pell/inklacrylics

• Kathy Kuhn, photography'

• Douglas Fullman, pllttery

• Jordan Torres, sculptor

• Lois Rae Peterson, penlpenciVink

• Shirlen Heath, woodwork

. . ;

BeSt OtShow
• Ronnie Wells. sculptor

.. Top'IO artists,
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. '," Toni K. LallSon

RONNIE ~Us, named "BeSt ofShow" out of 125 artists displayed,hrves on a sculpture of two coyotes from his booth

c• • "j"'''''''''"' . . I j .
.j

/
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, .I ,argeattendance numbers and 125 happy artists com-

Uined to make'lastwt:~k~nd's Ruidoso Art Feston~ of

" •

Too; K. laRson.
FESTIVAL GOERS are ~ated to a demonstration by one ofthe fest's participating artists,

/

,

, ' ,

the best in its 2S-year histOry,' a chamber rep,resentatiVe

said this week.
,Sponsored by the Ruidoso.Valley Chamber ofCommerce. the three

day art show attracted "well over" an estimated 7,500 people to the
Ruidoso Convention Center. '~d that's a very conservative figure, very
conservative,"Joan Zagone, chamber executive director, sajd Monday.

'I Art-lovers drove in from Albuquerque, Hobbs, Las truces and
ROsYiell, among other cities in the state, to attend the jUried art show.
Artists included a number of Lincoln County residents as'well as many
from about the country. '

No tally has been completed on revenues from the art show or the
accompanying silent auction ofdonated work by participating artists.
The chamber relies on the festival as one ofits funding Sources, Zagone
said, .

, '~d the silent auction .... we had eVen more items donated this
year than in the past," lagone said. "It's always overwhelming what the

•

,. I..'
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See FEST, page 6D
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11m; K. f.lWon
CAELA TIMINSKY of California peers over a display of her father's pottery at the festival, where cooltlina
tors say drew more than 7,500 during the three-day show.

•
I.
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,
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Toni K. l.Ilxsaa

BONNIE PIERSON of Austin. Texas, peruses some of t~e art work
don~td by artists for the silent aueti~n at the Ruidoso~ Festi~aL ..
last ekend. Revenues from the fuetJon benefit /he Ruidoso Valley .
Cha er ofCommerce. J J .

. . Toni K. LoXson

AGLASS SfAR sparkles next to a stained glass design on display in
the booth ofartistJodi Keffer.

improvement list. for the next
year's show; she said. "And, of
course, we give huge credit to the
convention center staff. They
were again outstanding."

She said there had been some
concerns about whether ongoing
highway construction would neg
atively affect attendance.. "But
that obviously did not impact us
because ·the parking lot was
always full; she said.

started Friday and conduded Sun
day. One artist, who traveled from
California to participate,
described the Ruidoso Art Festival
as the most organized and pleas
ant show to attend in the region.

lagone attributes much ofthat
to the yearly attempts by chamber
organizers to review past shows
and target areas that need
improvement.

"We have ,already started an

1Imi K. I.mlson

LANDON IJ.OYD gets the big picture view from the shoulders ofmom, Mona Uoyd ofWichita Falls, Texas,
while in the booth ofartist Bill Scales. j1

, / ,.
..----::::1

FEST

Continuedfrom page 5D

i
.

artists donate 0 the show."
She said o· e good barometer

ofthe festival's caliber is based on
the artists' own actions. "When
they are shopping and doing busi
ness with Ohe another - that's
usually a very good sign of the
quality of the work," lagone said.

Artists had high praise for
coordination of the festival, which
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RIO STREET GALLERY

/

, , ALL FIRED Upll
CERAMICS &ART

.Open Studio. ·Classes. & Kiin Renta
. . .'. . 'llltl~rs Mall .,' .

" ,257'-901.4
. ~.. " .'

While Mm. Pottery Gallery ,

Thfee ofCups Anliques..., .
Pr1rniIive antiques and~ iLt:1"lIC!I1e5
for cabin 1M1Ig. 0pen1'lilni4Y~~ <

,.0,
"•

,

I

)
~ -~~--.-.-c-::-r- -.

•

Eagle RaJlch Art Gallery

, Chamber ofCommerce
,,

California Colors
JOI CIIunIry Qle............ JD.isJ8
Barbara Deihl-Wes1brook .is the artist in
residence of this 5.600 square-foot pI/eIy
of art. Call for more 1nformaIion.

-..............
An lmernariw gallery featuring Uncaln
~ArIisIs. Originals by~GIem,
oinise Dom. isz, Joree jones; BIllie long.
Marcia Bizeau &'!leaB TIews. Laurel
Appel. Baibara Culler, BrUa. Chapm;Il.
Bernice Undnrn. Marty I.a1e, FaI&ng Rock
Pottery, T.R. FusteII. and Cr)SIIis Glass
sWptures byAnaya~. Open Monday.
Friday. 10 am.ID 5pm.. 5anr'day 10I.IJ!.
ID 2p.m. .

.. e~OiggeU'lg oI'g.ine Att
Cordially invites all participan s of the

sou~hJst CQnn isseur'
Classic' Wine Festival

, to:;; ,
Slriblfug,FfueArt '0 . '

. Expressions in Bronze: IOJIIII$IT Ill;, Iff-..489! PEN OUSE
no SlIIIj..1lI;, .. I....Bl-JJIS JllOJ S,IUI III, R ItIlSll, 2SNJIO ,/ Feaulng~ $OulhWest paine' 5 t J 31 2 . 6 M "
f'a!ly lllasdd's waIemlIors. pasleIs and, .' Dave~'s fadIily feaIures a fiIisI*'& irlgs by .New .Mexico ai1bt Sblp/len' , ATU. ". >AY, . ULY . . P.M. TO' P. •drawi. aIorIs wIlIt Baine '" iilStJOiIg'S srucio and a gallery which shaNcales a StribliiIg. Lew aled. In Jhe.~~ ,
rakued sWj!lunI pieces are feaIfed this two·c!eadllieb.aspeCli¥ecolealonofhis (l¢aisilbadl),tIouIF.fOa.Jli,I!»2p.m, ~. .4,. Rio Street ." 257-6844
IllOllIh at the pliIIic art space of the chom- '1nDges in Bronze.' Gallery hours:we 10 llusday.~.orlJY:ippr. I
ber of COIM'l!I'le. Hours are: I'1ondirl\ 9 am.ID. 5p.m.. Monday. c_""'- ,... ~", ., ' . , 1fI>i.. _
am.ID 5 p.m.; 'iJesdaytJvouah lIustla)\ --,. Midtown· behin4 the'",,,veted ",agon
8:301.1J!. to5p.m.; and Friday. 8:30 I.IJ!. to The Mootaii'o S.ore The1i'ee'sHouse'..__-----:--'----..,.......,.....-.-.-'.;....._----...J
4:30 pm. : " • "". ,. '.•

1IIlj.3IO,1IDaIlI,1D-UIJ, c ~ ••
~ the newly renovaIed SlDlll and 1IIiIe ,no,._ UlJIi .
temppi'al)' exhibits hJghfoghtillg the The'" are~~ dil$ip .'
Momaiio famIJy, Hispanic CXlIIbibllIians 10 and ci'ealeavartetiof~~~
the area."icJ adobe ardliteatn. HcHrs: 9 including doors, '.~ .. ~, .~~
am. ID 5p.m. friday iii Sunday. Admission l.oaIed in Nogal at~ 31 ;lnd'~)
fee included in the $7 daiJy pass which can ;:anyrm 1lDad. " .'
be plI'd1ased at Ihe COtn House..

,

Art andArtifiK:t A ,ethlspeCIMlJGI' VeI!Jy V"s.L~ Qrtatlalline at In a variety ofll1lllb by
shows lhrou&h Oct. 1& s...-r'l""''' 9 naIiClllaIy 1lldaInIIIlI~.~ hgin; ,Illrs.......................... ·am.105~p ...... daiI)t 10 I.IJ!.IO 5 pin. 11MiJday. ,......

A <OIIII!II1JIOI'3'Y pHery feiming finut . ,\~ 'i\lUqlrt"Mic*a,ieIC. "

~"";~=.r~ H;tLa Rinconada ~ery s:.mboa' ~n~f..·& I"
are II a.m. 10 7pm. Wednesday through '01 JO" SMI'lIIIIdlI.... .ges, <Ul6"'" .com
5aIurday. or by appaintmeriL .

MIc!QeI Hwd's !aIestwarIcs plus warIcs by 416 Rnt Ito, .......2IH'11
Peter: Hurd. Henriette Wyeth Hurd•. NewClrleonsartlSCjim'~~
Andrew W)oI!Ih. Jamie W)eIh. CaruI Hwd . •....-- .
Rogers andPelEr de Ia Fueme. Works an in pili baits of dlenls'p"aiul~1He '
be.ned Monday -~ 9 am.ID 5 also flQinls .angelic themed SchoaI·and. r--.......-----.;....--"""""':'.-f-.....:..;.;....-----..,
P.m. and by appoidbii..'lon Sunday.. dlurdl murals. ceilings and walls of privare

. " ~ aDd businesses.. His studiO is Open

The KeDyoo Thomas Gallery .Itorhepuhl~by~ ..•..

S46 SlIII•..,......, lIJetnlllc ,,) Spring CanyOli Gallery .
.....PnIse~... JS7.IOS6; I'.
Pottery~ pastels Kl!¥n"~ D06 fllNel1ll DIlII, ........ 2S74IL .
line weaYlngs by " ,~ Call for Artist M"osha Malpica !JP"I1S her Sprillg .

7·hcHn. . Cad)'iln SOlfllIuring srucio to the public. .
. . & • Fram &Art where~. an..- the artist and warr:h .rene larry s .e' as a creotion unfok!s before you: eyes.

. ' Hours: lOam. to 5 p.m.MoncI;Iy -
._.... c..JS4.26O& Thursday. and 10:un.to 7:30 pm. Friday ~
Original art, warereolor· palnling. Sunday.
SoulfJwesum .prinls and custom, design
furnibn by I.on}t

BELLAS. ARIES.....~.............•...•.•...............................

Bonito Bronze

. _ .....·IIr........lt·
Ilronze saJptor~ Gi 's warIcs.
Open Monday -Friday 9 ID 4 pm.

. ,

1Z88~ S4I/O, AJnlpllt,.... '
az.e999.
FeatrJred in August Pastels and mini

, posu!rs byDavid H. Nichols. GaIJery hours:
9am. to 6 p.m. dailY: .

Benson Fine Art
oi Hwr JO,SIn MitID,.....
Now open in ilS new locaIion In San

- -Palriciooall653-408L

Nogal Store &Gallery, ..,n.. .
Gary D. Garrett. Featuring the wOrks of Nogal and lBlcoln

County area artists iIllI~ such as
Z306 " ....... DIlII,.......~ Tun Ilrazie, MIce and Georgia Ug. PMn

I~gallery feawres Ihe acrylic paiJ1liIlgS of 1Opper.John West, Ame BuflittgtOll. Susan
arIiSt Guy Garrell. Weir-Andcer.1vy Iie'pnan, LeroyAnderson

. and CoIela U'iely. Hours: 9 I.IJ!. ID 5p.m.. • ..
,.Jy Handwoven Designs We<bsday •~ I J am. to 4 p.m. ma SIIIIIIIIlIIIlI;,'_,~'"

Sunday. Featuring Tun WleI:wiIIe's;~
1OlU....-.,apg..__ series. WiD and johana.OeMay. CfJrls

- Maggie Doyle Is a nationaJIy recIJfJlized, . Heede, Larry 0a'IirIsciiI,..V/dci.,~ Ivy
fourtf!-generali hand with a ' Red Rose Art Studio Heyman. Alan~anCIllI~ ,
.•-r..... -'"-" In CapItan. She draws . Call for ......... L ••_

. :.:.:::::..:--=::-the'...............ofherNew QQI....,lJ ...-.~... ....., .....;-. , .
......_ ••nlll. -......,.... The SlUdio of ........ artist PDa ' • . 'Mexican home for her handwoven doth- . ._, .

. log. ,_-_. ""- "'-. !..... Whilefeaalresher inoil.aaylJcillll White Oaks Pottery--..._- .-.. u,.... ... portelaIn In siyles.' . IqnSslonIsIic \0' . ,': .

:"'~~~c:: allStJiLt eiepn!$!iOfL Wl!eIdy classes n . Studi9~.dGallery..............C10--'ID'pm. heldonTuesdayfi'llm91.1J!.104Pm.CaIl'~, ~'.' ,;/ .. ', r:
,,~...., ..... .. forhcHn.·· . JIIIIIIIII.....:· ....., _~a.;""~ ".,': ': : ' ., ':

. .' heradcibe~~,W~
n.. bard Museum o;:the RioS~ I'",U_, 1RIIJes'TUnoionalf/a!fi'l"~"n

Am • t I u ....... , , Iigllir illhe~il("'~A
. mean 1.aaflj1l...I.......one.:...Givenai1iliiliii'iIdaso:~

~JO,'. l.i......JJNIUj ....111.217... . ._cIays, 101.lJ!.to5p.m. L... --_-....I

)
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PJice Range: '0 -ss
PhODC: ........ '••' •• ,0 p" .. lS7·St41
Address: •••• ; Inn oftbe MountalD Gods

CarrizoCanyon Road, Mesc:alero .
'Hours: ~ '.•• ~ "." 6.a.in.~10 p.m. '

. (CIQSed Monday and Tuesday)

Apache Tee Cafe

Looking for a meal with some
atmosphere, take the shon drive

to Apache Tee.. Se"ing up steaks,
seafood and chilly specials created by
chef BrendonGochenhour and
drinks 'from' the fuU-service bar,the
Apache Tee has the best view and
the friendliest staff around. .

.Cattle Baton
. sens~tional steaks, seafooda1.d a Price Range: •.•.•.•.......... SS-SSS

46.ttem salad bar are featu'1d on Phone: 257·9355
Canle Baron's menu. Fresh .trout, . Address: ...•• 657Sudde"h Dr., RuidOSll
c;ltfish, Pacific snapper and King HOur,l: •.•••. 11 a.m. 10 9:30 ll.m. Sun.·
salmon and speciality dishes like filet ThulS.; 11 a.m•.10 10:30 ".m.
mignon with green chili be;lrnaise . Fri. and Sar.
sauce are also parron pleasers.

, -

•

I Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lounge.

Se"ing breakfast, lunch and din· Pri"" Range: ; HS
ner, featuring .daily specials. Phone: .. ~ •. ; ••.•••••••••• 257·2733

Great food, great atmosphere and Address:, •• Cree Meadows Co1!nlly CliJb
great prices. We have live music in ..301 Counlly Club Drive
the lounge. We also book private HoUr,l:......•• Restauranr 7a.m.·9 p.m.
panies. . Lounge 9 a.m. ro ...

\.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Elegant dining with fantastic views Price Range: •••.••••••••••••• SS-SSS
of Lake Mescalero provides the Phone: ; 257·5141

atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. The din- Address: ••••• Inn of me: MounrainGods
ing room also offers a Sunday Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
brunch buffet and always has fine Hours: ... Breakfast MOD.-Sar. 7·11 a.m.
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch nooo·3p.tn.
And while at Dan Li Ka don't miss Lunch Mon•• Sat. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
the decadent dessert and pastry Dinner ~9 p.m. everyday

menu.

Farley's Food Fun &: Pub

Good food, food fun and good Price Range: ; $·ss·
prices is what Farley's is all Phone: •••••••••••.•••.•.. 258·5676

about. The atmosphere is light and Address: •••• 1200 Mecbem Dr., Rllid_<
fun and there are 16 domestic beers Hoills:..••••••• The restaurant opens at
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and 11;.)0 a.m. 7 days a week
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best •
burgers around and you won't want.,rmiss the wood.fired pizza.

•

I'

..
..... ,J

.I

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and onr == $S$ '.
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Price Range: . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . $...$$. .
Phone: ".. ' 258-3325
Address: 212 Merz Or.

in lonsbrook Village, Rui4°so
Houn: Lunch 11:30 a.m-5 '1'.10;

. Dinner 5-1!! ~.m.;

. (Closed MOlldays)

\

~
~ ..
~
~.

~
~I:

(}q
....~ ..

, ~ .
. f\' ' '. ~

Price raJge key: ~nrrees priced $7 and u,nder = $; enrree~ $7 to $15 = $$; enuees $15 and ove~ ,= SS$~. ~'
'1" •.. ,. f"'l""~"'"\. " '" ..... ,

, .
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Texas Club Grill & Bar

'.'

, ..

(

I

"

.La Lorraine·

Located in midtown Ruidoso, the and Duck to name a few. The meals
. inviting exterior of La Lorraine' are enhanced by an excellent wine'
restaurant promises a memorable list incillding vintage bordeallXS.
and exquisite dining experience' .
inside. Low chandelier lighting, soft- '
Iy draped ceilings, lush flower. Price Range: $$-$$$
arrangements and soothing music is Phone: ...........••...•.. ·U7·2954
merely an introduction to a dining Address:.... 2523 Suddenh Or., Ruidoso
experience fulfilled by meticulous Hoors: ••... Lunch & Dumer Wed.·Sat.
service and unforgettable gourn~et 11:303,10.·2 p.m.
menu times including Salmon, Dinner Monday. Thursday 5:30-9 p.rn
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, Friday and. Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m.

.' /, . I;'

KBob's SteakHous~
'Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the .Price Range: $-$$

. best salad wagon 'in town awair Phone: .. ;. 378-4747 .
diners at K Bob's. Open since 1979, Address: ': ~est Highway 70
rhe ste;tk house serves up some . Ruidoso Downs '
hearty country brea'kfasts and daily Houn: .. Open 7days a eek from 6a.m.
lunch and dinner specials, as well as
~~ringfor all occasions. Y'all come I
In.<

Red Lobster

We. are the one and only seafood ,Price Range: ...•....••..•.• ;. $$-$$$
. specialist. No reservations Phone: :. I' 6~-4818

needed. Come as you are. Not only Address... . 2625 N. MaID Street
the best seafood but a great steak . . .Roswell
roo! Come and see what fbe excite- Hours:... Su?day.Thurs4ay lla.m.-9p.m.
ment is all about. All major credit Fnday-Saturdar, 11a.m.-l0p.m.
cards accepted "

Michelena's Italian Restaurant. . .

Family style dining at one of Price Range; $-$$
. Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. k,' Phone: .. '...•..•.. ; .•..•. ~ 257·5753
variety of Italian dishes such as ravi. ~ddress: '.' .. 2703 Suddenh Or.
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of. Midtown in Ruidoso
course, pizza. An excellent selection· Holin: ••..•.... Openfrom 11:00 a.m.
offine wines and imported beers.

.1:'njoy great charbroiled ~eaks and
.I::.seafood, Texas-style chicken
fried steak and fresh pasta in a casu·
al Western annosphere. The menu
also ~atures terrific coconut shrimp
and f ied catfish. ~ive musii: on
week, nds and cocktails ,l!M<dte per
fect complemen~ to, a Texas Club
m~l. . ','
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what's brewing

- ...1_.
The RangeC..k Riders play
from 8:]0 p.m: to 1;]0 a.m.
through Sunday at 2$16 Sudderth .
Dr:

1IIe I.cIIW SpaanfuI
Tickets for a 7p.m, ~rday. Aug.
14 conceit byThe Lovin' Spoonful .
at the West Conference Center
are on sale. Tickets are $2O·each.
For ticket~ call 630-7$20 or
257-5141./

Wllerilson
Tickets for Willie Nelson's 8 p.m.
Aug. 15 concert an! on sale from
the ticket window at Ruiaoso j'
Downs RacetraCk and Casino and .
from the gift shop il] the casino.•
llckets are $20 for grandstand
seating and $ for turfdub seat
ing, $25 an $]0 the day of the
show. To er by phone call.
]78-4140;'{ racetrack ticket
window is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m~seven days a week. .

..,. andllamser l&WIs
'i TicketS for the 8 p.m. Salurday
.i shoW at the Spencer Theater for
': the Performing Arts are $30 and· .'

'
I $35. can ]]6-4800for availability.

.PaIIII"'" .:
.Comedlan Paul \Rodriguez will
perform two shoWs, 7 p.m. and 9
p.m.• Friday, Aug.. 6. at the West
Conference Center at Casino
Apache. Tlckeis are $20 and avail
able by calling 630-4100 or 6]0-
410]. . ,

·lIIe.....
American Pie plays through

·'"·~~~~5~~~=r~d ....

CIIe MeIlIDIn COIIIlIy ClUb
Live music~night piaJlo .from

i 5 p.m. to 7 p.m,. dancing
~ Wednesday through Salurday. 7

! ! p,m.-I, p.m.
•:
: 1IIe Tuas Hause '

Live entei'tllnment Fridays and
Salurdays. Open from 7 a.m. to
10 p.m.....Thursdays through

j .Tuesdays. Oosed Wednesday. '.,· .· .:
:

j erformances
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courtesy pharo i
:

RAMSEY LEWIS AND DR. BIU.Y'fYLOR perfonn Saturday at SpenCer. '. . ~

! :
I' :

. bluesy. gospel style of playing. i

T...he Spencer Th,~ate.r \Ill]! s.hi.rn.mY,and s.ha.ke Saturd.ay Lewis reached initial fame in the i
e '60s with his band. The Ramsey :

:
when the great Jazz. planl$tS Dr. Billy Taylor and Lewis liio. and with Grammy- i

award hits such as "Hang on :
,. ...'... . . . L Sioopy" and "The In Crowd." This i

Ramsey Lewi~ trt!1 out so11Jf ra~nre :antl"boogie-woogie. was followed by a stint with Earth. i
. Wind & Fire with which he played i

. . ..."., .; . ., after his triobroke up. :
. The duo'$'.one-night ·'P.erfQr~ .. libted. fl!r'hi$j1\~~ ~holarship. He Like Taylor, Lewis is the recipi- i
mance: whicli beginS ilt'8 ,p,n!.. )$ ~ m.llUentiConttib'lItor to the ent of many bonorary awards and i
already has a 'wait list. Those CBS News "Sunday ijoming" pro- degrees for excellence. and is i
interested should call the Spencer ·.gram. ':'~ . ,:-;" . deeply involved in civic affairs and i
Theater box office' at .888-818-· 1lIyIororigimifJy'Studied to be the promotion of jazz. He als9 i
7872 for ticket availability. a music teacher, but has credits as hosts his OW;syndicated weekly i

Considered legendary for their an accomplished composer. radio progra,' which bears his _ i
musicianship and contribution to arranger, conductor, actor, author name at WN 1\ OIic:ago and' hosts i
jazz piano. Taylor and Lewis have and lecturer. He is the winner of a Black Ent€rtainment Television i
distinctly ditrerent approaches to two Peabodys, an Emmy, and the weekly jilZl program titled "Jazz i
their instrument, yet .a highly first Certificate of .Recognition Central." . :
complimentilty .Contrast when given by the U.s. COngressional Having perfonned on and off
perfonning tOf~ther. Art'caucus. 1,llylor,~~.o has been a together since 1988. the pair has
. At 7&..:1a ei;. who is ~g. pre~icten,t!a!~P.Q~i t~~ to the merged their styles inwa compli'

~'D1zedforhl$ c;ulateandpreClse NatioQiltCOunC!ko ~~eArts. and mentarY. synergetic whole. As;ii -1
keyboard sty e. has the more tra· has pert:orm~~ f' ,he White they trifl out notes opposite one i :.,.~... ,. ..
ditlil~"'i¥. style of ~h~ d 9:'-..House..O.n1iV~,I(,:i!!tt$·another on Steinwaypianos;t~: .. ......- -_.. ..... - .
Col!sidilrec1' anlmbaSSldOt oi'~'" '" The."qpngl:~LeWfS, Who began Open.. .• thrQugh Y7

~~~:~~~h~:·~~j:tn~;~:;'d ~;'!~=fI~,~r:;:~: i~:~ SeejA11GRFATS.page I/D ~~===~
., .'. . : all the basic espresso drinks plus

i ~ chet!secake and pastries.
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Free concert Sa~urday in capitan,
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SILVERSCREEN

• SANDWICHES

• SAI,.ADs

• bAIl>' 5PEcJALs

..... 8 '48 FEATuRES SEVErt
LOt 8REWEO.~ERS AMD .....

BY IERRA B"'l""' B~EwERY .,
j

. .

.. .

~ CIII.rI<Sy "SIr1wrme V'rdeo, /7/5
SroIdorIh Dr.~ 257·2/JJI.

VlDEORAMA
. ,

Top lIeIIliI"tfar...,D • ..., JO
Blast the Past
Baby Ge\Jius .
Humer"s Moon
Payback
October Sky
Noah's Ark
Strangei' in Kingdom
Virus I

8MM !

Down In the Delta
Net Force

• She's All That

/.

j

.,j

I

)

Baby. Genius
Blast from the Past·
Hunter's Moon
Noah'sArk

=sr
Strangei' in Kingdom

"'1Message in a 80ttIe
Madeline: Lost in Paris
Eight Days a Week
CnJellntentions
Tale clrthe Mummy
Confilssion
2~DaIes

. ,
JUlYVlDEO IBEASES:

~1G

8MM
Brooldyn Slate of Mind
Down in the Della

=Shadows /.
Net Force
Shattered Image
Suspicious Minds
True Friends
VIrUS

's what is showing at Siena' . UOb... ·• . • ....

nema For more inflllTllation call 1lIe -ulII . ~ ..-
257-9444. !lndicates~ show .Rated: ~cl]. .' . ' ...~: PG-13
only.' Show!~:lla.m:·J;20p.m., 3:]0.~·iime£ U:I.5 a.~.• 1:]0 p.m..
I."""""" Ol:~ . p.m., Ii p.m .• and 8.30.p.rn. " ]:45 p.I1)., 6:J5·p.m., 8:45 p.m.
•..,...- -" P1pt; Dark anLforbiddlllg, Hill House PI lkii Grah3m (Richard Gere)"
Rated:PG . . sits alone. It was built 130 years ago at:. '. I~ a
Show limes:' 10:45 a.~.•, I p.m.. .by textile baron Hugh Crain for h~ N~~'1'iO.rkn~er ~IU~l\Ist
2:45 p.m., 4:45 p.m.1' p.m. . wife and their children 'they would wjth a . - hIS deadline IS. an
riot: Inept~ 8oardJOhn' .never have. Instead It was lilled with hour '... ,hisex-wifeishisbossand
~ (Matthew Broderick) has a stories of tragedy which over lime his writer's bIocI< is working over- !

big heart equal to his far-f~' turned into ominous .tides.of dealh):'e. Retreating to his faVorito/
dreams of beconiing the world's that left the house ulllnhabited ... or 'ng hole "braill5tOlm," Ike
&I eatest police olIicer. Unexpected. 50 It seemed. '. . about a ng WO/llall in .rural
drcumstances make him the ideal A.century later, ~r.~d Marrow Maryland ed Maggie Oulia
candidate for a top secret laW (Uam Neeson), 'l\II1gued by the Roberts)' wh d I., 'ed has d ' 0, apparen y, oves
enforcement project, aiKJ pretty sCi- ll1aIISIonS stan . past, rawn bel ~.....l b who h

. '. three people to the Hill HOIJ5!l, for ng e,~~, lit .' as very
entlst Dr. Brenda Bradford OoeJr .....~ h th·· CI disord cold feet about getting married.
Fi h·), 'I' h .. WIIdL etells emlSa ..eep er. .

IS e~ app I~ ~r expertise In .study. Thea (Catherine Zeta-Jones), In~, Ike composes a column
robotics to build him into ~ man of a woman of me world whqse out- about Maggie, begiMloga chain of
rl1any talents - and accessones, ward bravado isn't all it seems; Luke· evenls which leads him to Hale.
Using a vast~~f~.on giz-. (Owen Wilson), the tyrlic of the Maryland. herh~.
mas and doohlckies. to bust bad group, who is the lim to suspect that Mo.... r •......n.- also has _

the often dueless I . • '''6I;'e - .......- a ' vw

guys, . ~ Dr, Marrow's study has nothing to !em -Ike Graham. Furious With the
Gadget must also employ all. hIS do with sleeping; and the most sen- .
convnonsensetoaackacomplicat- sitive of them, Nell (UII Taylor). column aJ1Ilts~ she plans to
ed case. k; he penetrates the dark- From the. moment of her arriVal. .even the score with him. Ike eventu

est underworld, Gadget must save Nell seems'Slr3JIgeIy drawn to the allyd~there is much more to
his name and replnaIion, and also mansion...!and the attraction is Maggie than just a problems with

rescue the world from theJ'" frighteningly mutual. . commitment: and he ends \IP with
Caw (Rupert Everett). . the story ofa rrfe1ime.. .

/

.,

~,"."

CAPITAN - Eddie Baird and the Crusaders, ofConviction Ministries,
will· give a concert at ., p.m. Saturday in the multi-purpose gym.

Baird and his group were here last year. Baird i.s· a ·reformed drug
addict aild is. now part of the music ministry of Hope 'Chapel Church
in Albuquerque. There is no admission charge; a love offering wiU be
recewed. . .
, Baird writes all ofhis oWn songs and musil:. /:lis music is contem
porary in style and ministers to youth who are having .problems and. .
those that have no direction in life•. He also ministers to those strug·•gling with the possi~i1ities ofsuidde. .

The concert is open to all ~ligious faiths. .
For more information call 354-9112 or 354033J6.

, - " _ ~ -.

,
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;'" County festival, to honor Hispan.ics

~

duo create for the audience an uncanny
sep.5e jlf,ensemble, and as critics ~ote
they seem~ playolfthe other with innat '
musical ti~in~. On! pianist takes . e
melodyfor a nde Willie the other an rs'
it with rhythmic chords. Then the two
switch roles in a mi'i I tag game that is
rollicking at times an elegant at ot~ers.
· For the Spencer eater audience, the

. dynamic dU:'S set to playJthe swinging
I and soulful ins ofDuke Ellington,John

. Lewis, Georg Gershwin, Oscar P.eterson,
and ,Denny Zeidin, as .well as some of
Taylor's own compositions like ·Soul

.. )iSrer" and"·SOmewliefi!Soon." ,
Tickets for the 8' p.m. Billy

11IylorIRamsey Lewis conceit are $3() and

r
5. For ticket availability, call the box

ftice toll free at 1-888-818-7872.

, . .

,

JAZZ GREATS rontinuedjiom page sc

1

·UncolnDaysfestival ,gallOps in Aug. 6-8\
The annual event known well to many of Ruidoso's residents, b*t

surprisingly Still undiscovered by some, is ·Old Un~ln Days," sched·
. uled for Aug. &8 in UncOln. This three-day festival olfers a range I!f

traditional events and recreational activities for all ages. .
". The festivities begin Friday with the much reVered play, "Last

. lscape of Billy the Kid." Perfonnances are slated for B:30 p.m. Friday
· nd Saturday with a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. All threj! performan~

__ _will bi: ~~ufi'nd~dolln_PlJseantgro\lnds nextkto the courthouse. .
. Satu,uay, a. er's con~st at 2 p.m. ta es· center stage followed

by a 3 p.m. churdlSeivice .at SanJuan Church, . .
Of course, during the whole affilir there will be aiifts and fei d

booths, and living history groups. Other activities include the ann al·
Pony Express trailride.by the uncoln County Sherilf Posse and ny
rides for the little ones. '. . .

Tickets to the play are $4 for adUltS, $1 for childreJi&12, and free
for those under 5. For more infotniatiori call Kent and Laura Mdnnes
at 35403353 or the Uncoln Historical'Center at (505)653-4025. .
, . . .

LAS CRUCES - Lea County's Mexican Heritage Fiesta will honor
Hispanics from across the county July 31 at the Lea Cobnty
Fairgrounds in Lovin~on. • I

"The Mexican He tage Fiesta is a great opportunity to learo about
anll~enjoy the Hisp~ ic heritage that is such a vital pa" of the past,
pr¢ ent and futuniof New Mexico," Mike Cook, coordinator of the
Ru IEc-onomic Development Through Tourism project, said. i

" ! REDTT, a program of the New Mexico. State University'
Cooperative Extension Service that promotes agriculture' throll
tourism is co-sponsoring the fiesta.
. Activities will begin with a queen contest at 2 p.m. Areception
honoring the Hispanic ofthe YearwiU. follow at 3 p.m. The queen will
be crowned during a dance held from 8 p.m. until I a.m.

The cost to attend the dance is $10 in advance and $12 at the door.
For more information contact Rosa Och!la at the Lovington

Chamber ofCommerce at (505) 396-5311.
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N.Y. nMB BBlSEWRS
HARDCOVER

1 HANNIIJA~, by Thomas Har
ris. (Delacorre, $27.95,) SeveR'
years after his escape, the
fiendish psychiatrist Hannibal
Lecter is still at laI:ge,

2 GRANNY DAN, by Danielle
Steel. (Delacorte, $19.95.) A
woman learns about 'her grand
mother's Russian past. .

3 WHITE OLEANDER, byJanet
Fitch. (Uttle, Brown, $24.) The
ordeals of growin~ up as experi·
enced by a teen-age girl whose
single mother murders a lover.

4 MOTHER OF PEARL, by
Melinda' Haynes.(Hyperion,
$23.95.) The lives ofa 28-year-old
black man· and a 15-year-old
white~irlco verge in Petal, Miss.,
in the 1950 , ,

5 . POTIER AND THE
CHAMBER OF SECRETS, by J. K.
Rowl ing.( Levi ne/Sch o~astic,

$17.95.) A British boy finds trou·
ble when he returns 10 a witch
craft school.

6 HARRY POTIER AND THE
SORCERER'S sr~'E, byJ. K. Row!
in~..(Levine'Sch lastie,. $16.95.) A
Bntlshboy fi ds hiS fortune
attending a school ofwitchcraft.

7 AVERY STRANGE TRIP, by L
RO~Ubbard and Dave Wolver·· .
ton. (Bridge, $25.) An Army truck
dri er transports a contraband
Ru sian time machine.

8 STAR WARS: Episode I 
The Phantom Menace, by Terry
Brooks. (LucaslBallantine, $25.)
How it all began for AnakinSky·
walker (a k a Darth Vader).

• CREATIVELIVlNG.

"Only Oiive Oil"

120 elllJ 38,1999 e _ ...

•

!

For all the local news substibe to
Ruidoso News .

! .
tall Gina at257-4IJOI.

,
www.rnidosonews.ccim

o Same Day Delivery!

On Creative Living Tuesday, AuguSl3rd al,9:30 p.m. and Thursday,
AuguSl5th al 12:00 noon, regislered dietilian and home economisl Pat
Baird discusses crealive and surprising ways 10 use olive oil. ,II '

According to Baird. "Just about~v ryone is concerned about far
especially saturated fat - and cboleste I, and trying to have less ofjt in
their diets," The tricky part is that f itself, and the foods that contain
cholesterol add to the flavor, texture, and overall appeal offoods people
eat everyday. Baird says her goal is to show people how they can cut
down on saturated fat and cholesterol, and still enjoy what they're eating.

There are several different types of olive oils, and the most striking
difference is in the color, which ranges from pale to deep green. Olive oils
vary in flavor, color, and aroma, depending on where they're grown, the
climate, the soil, and the parent olive from whieh they came.
TYPFSOFOUVEOD..:

Extra-virgin olive oil means ii's a natural oil, made from a cold-press
process without any refining. It lends a hint of flavor to recipes.

Extra-light olive oil is quite neutral. Itcontains the same calories, but
is lighter in color and f1aWr, making it a good choice for desserts. _

Olive pomace oil is used mainly in the food service industry, and is
(nol generally available in supermarkets. .

Think ofoli ve oil as you think ofwines. Each has its own personality
, and characteristics. Oli~e il can be used to fry, saute, season, and even

bake. Olive oil is a mono alUrated type, which may lower bad cholesterol
- and it seems to prote 'the good, or HOL, cholesterol. ,

Olive oil can really be used in a111ypes ofrecipes -and there's all types
of olive oils 10 choose from. It's also nice to know that it's all part of a
healthy diet, yellhe foodp have good flavor. Among cooking oils, olive
oil has the flavor 10 replace buller and majlgnrine, and is I,healthier
allernative.' I

SPICYGRUUD(]IICKFN
I lb. boneless, skinless chicken breasts I tsp. black pepper
I Tbsp. olive oil (pure or extra virgin) 1/4 cup fresb cilantro, chopped
2Tbsp. lime juice 114 tsp. salt (optional)
In cup dry white wine 1 Tbsp. dry mustard
I Tbsp. chili power

Rinse chicken breasts and pat dry. Set aside: Mix remaining ingredients
together in a medium bowl. Set aside 3 Iablespoons of the mixture for
basting during cooking. Add chicken to bowl; marinate for 15 minutes, or
for enhanced flavor, marinate for up to I hour in the refrigerator. Grill
chicken breasts over medium-hot fire (or under pre-heated broiler) for
approximately 3-5 minutes on each side until cooked all the way through.
Baste with 3 Iablespoons of reserved mnrinade while cooking.

Channel3 'hIeViSlon from
Eastern New Merica University, Portales, New Merica
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/'~ aD~S Star'arty set
ab,or.·~ay,·vieekend

.. , ""'~" "

ALAMOGORDO": The first Whit Sands StlirParty. planned for
the Labor Day weekfild, will allo p~i:ticipants the opportun!ty
to view the heavens from thelleart <if the spectacular White
Sands dune fi'eld. The three-dayevent•.set fOr' Sept. 3-5. begins

'Friday' evening' at White Sands' Jilational, Monument with a
. keynote,address by Dr. Alan Hale.cQ.-finder of Comet Hale.Bopp,
,Other evening activities include telescope v,iewing sessions, COII

stellation talks. story-~elling for ,kids an~ nature walks in the
dunes. ," ,

,.The public can participate in the White Sanils Star Party in one
of two ways. The general public can attend evening activities at

" White Sands National Monument for the regular park' entrance
, fee ofS3 per adult, with children 16 alld under free.

Amateur astronomers can register for a full weekend ofastro
nomical activities. including all-night camping an4 observing in
the White Sallds, lequres by lOcal astronomers, tours of the
Apache Point Observatory and National Solar Observatory at
Sunspot, and planetarium and IMAX movie programs at the Space
Center. Early registration fees (due before August 6) are $40 per
person or $60 for a family offour. After Aug. 6orat the door. reg
istration fees areS60 pe~prson or $90 for a family of four. For
registration fonns. call the pace Center at 1-800-5454021.

The White Sands Sta Party is co·sponsored by the Space
Center, the NationalPa Service, and the A1amogo~ Amateur
Astronomy Oub. Proceeds from this event will btfit Project
ASTItO, an educational program which. pai s amateur
astronomers with elementary school teachers to ~ elp students'
understand the fundamentals ofastronomy.

I

Summer Soir~etempts the taste buds
~ ,

. Lend.A~Hand l!! ItOswell announces that the 1999~~·.ire~ is sche~
uled from 7 p.m. to 9p.m., Thursday, August 5. Thenmg s theme IS
"Celebrate 2000, Island StYle," in which guests will be! nsported to a
tropical Pacific island. This year's event will be in the Roswell Gvic
center.

The Soiree is a benefit for Lend~A'and of Roswell, with the area's
best restaurants donating their time. alent and food to bring a menU
of exquisite food and delightful serts to please everyone. The

"Soiree. which began in 1990. has far raised nearly $55,000 to help
feed the hungry and meet the material needs of people in Roswell. '

Early ticket purchases are available by callin~3-84I2' or by fax
ing YQur.request to 623- 328. Ticket prices are 25. For additional
information on the Sum r Soiree. please call rolyn Adair at 625
9894. FOr more infonn:~ regarding Leng-A-Ha d, please call the Rev.
Bill Hartman at 621;.-o7Jt
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• where to .take t.htt chi--dren .-
.' ~un places for the ~ilUng a~d/we!1 for a c~s~ of.$75.or $15Q f\lt .-For· 'a morestructu~d i ro-
Jet YQung at heart abound m swim and slide., gr;;m. parents can eqroll thei~hil-
Ruidoso. Here's a list,ofplaces to 'Also on tap atthe pool are two dren (ages 7 to 12) ill tlie Ruidoso

, take the kids. - '. teen pool parties scheduled. The Parks arid Recreation's Wiiderness'
.• FUNTRi\ClU:RS, located at 'fun starts at 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. ~mp. Wilderness' Camp. which

101 Carrizo' Canyon Road (257- Cost is $4 per teen-ager. ages 13· bl!gins in early June, and. run '
3275), is an amusement park that 16. call for dates, 257·2795. through the summer, offers pa '.

.' 9lfers bumper boat rides (children • PLAYGROUNDS AND PAIUCS ipants outdoor activities suc as"A'7i or old~rl., three tracks for go- Also at Schoolhouse Park is.a!1y. hiking fishing archery, caoo mg.
rts (children 14 and up only on Around. It features 15 dlffe nt rt! d c ft . , field

the "pro" trackl, 18 holes of lay equipment, some ofich a. s an ra s. sWI~mmg ..

~
iniatur~golr. video arcade, and a are accessible to wheel hair. !'ips and ~ature studies deSigned

snack bar. bound Children. The play ~quip- Just for children.. .
"Bumper boats, go-carts and ment includes a slide and jungl'e '. FOr p.rogram prices and more

minlaitlre' golfcost 54 each; the gym. Four, lighted tennis courts, mfonna.t1on, call the Parks and
"pro~:tra~costs riders $4. pic;nic tables.' three pavilions and Recreation Office at 257-5030.

FuntrackerS is openfi'ilm 10 restroom facilities are available as In IIamogordo
a.m. ,to 10 p.m. dally lTom well. '. " , Th SCI Om'

, Memorial Day through Labor Day. Ashortjaunt weston Sudderth e paee enter. ocaLql at
, .' •. MUNICIPAL SWiMMINC" takes you,' to Two Rivers Park, the top of New Mexico Highway
POOL is where families can eri0l located behind the Ruidoso VaI~le ·2001 in Alamogordo. has expand·

, ciffwith a dip In the village swim- Chamber of COlnmerce.Carr· ed its hourslfor the, summer. The
ming 'pool at S~oolhouse Par, Creek meets the Rio RuidolO t International SpaeeHall of Fame
501Stidderth Drive /257.21 )" Two Rivers _Park. which offers,a and the John.P. Stapp Air and
The pool., which is operated by playg und with swings, a slide Space Park will open from 9a~m.
the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation and rcular ride and picnic pavil· until 5 p.m. daily through Sept.

From now throughJune 30; e
Augu~t. . 'fall. / lMAX Dome Theater and

SWimming fees are. 52. per .' Skateboarders· lUJd roller Plane~'m will show "Whales"
swim or. SSG for, a seasotss. bladers can skate, jump and hot· d'l 10 2 d. al ya a.m., noon,' p.m. an
Hours ofoperation are 11:4 a.m. dog to their hearts content at 4 p . The theater will Sh~

~
q 4:45 p.m•.daily. Northpark, another re1a~ely new Th '1 R'd Th S' f F •
-It coSts $6 for swimm who', village addition. Northp is qext " nl I e: e clence 0 U .

want to use the slide, or 580 forya to Fire Station No.:.2 on White at II a:j" I p.m.• 3 p.m. all! 7
I swim and slide se1\son pass. LaP. MOuntain Orlv!!. It's open from ,8 p.m. dal y through Sept. $.

swims cost $2.25 per person <> a.m. to 9:30 p.m. SundilY ~rough . IJ Skywatch. the ~e !"onthly
$30 for a seaSOn pass. Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. ~~,date ~n the changmg mght sky,

An adult lap swim is scheduled Friday and Saturdily.A parent :or';' ~II connnue throu~ou:t' su~
for 5 p,m: to 6:30 p.m. Monday, legal guardian is required to be in mer. The pl1llJl3m IS ~ ,ted m
Wed~day and Friday. . attendance at all times wiJh chil· the Tom~ugh Planetarium' t 9a.m.

F,I11i1y p~ses are available as dren under 13 years of'ag~. on the fiijr Saturdayofevery month.
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Old San Patricia, Ne~ Mexico
Open Tues•• Sun. ~ lOam ·5pmJ

" orb, appointmenf '
San Patricia, NIA 88348

(505) 653-4081 =rn

www.ruidosonews.com
\
click here
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Home Delivery
of the Ruidoso News

by ~:OO a.m.

•~.Call Usl
If you have not received
your paper by 8:00 a.m.

,please call u$~at 257-4001,
ext.g. We'll deliver your,

paper the same day.
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GEORGE COE. one of three men forted up in the Tunstall Store.

~t~~when MUrphy/DOtn man Andy "P.asha"
Boyle managed to get dose to the no , west comer of the
MCSween hOllSe (the kitchen) and set it 9 fire.

Adobe doesn't bum fast, but it does !)urn and for the rest of
the~ it smoldered. Slowly and inexo~b,¥ the ~ouse was C?n
sum by the flames, and. the people Inside began retreahng
fro room to room. .' .

I "had too have been a hellish scene. Keep in mind that this
was the fifth ~ight day that the defende~ .l1ad been holed up
in'the McSween house without any sort of fac;i1ity. The smoke
was making the defenders srck, too. Some time lifter the fire had
been set~!the men llutside heard anellplosion inside the hou~.

Akeg ofgunpowder had exp'oded and may h~e be!n responsI
ble for the possible i1eaths of Bowei'Saild Cullms- Ifthl!)' were
killed''lIt.all. . , '. ,

In the words of Susan McSween, "The boys talked to each
.other and McSwain(sic) an~ Iwere sitting in one comer. The boys

Some ofthe MU~hY/Dolan men broke into the Stanley house
across the street from the McSween house and hung a black flag
out the window. Its meaning; was not .lost on the Regull\tors.
During the siege of the Alamo in 1836. Santa Ana's troops had
flown the same flag. It meant "no quarter."

from Fort Stanton, led by Colonel Dudley, arrived in

Lincoln. As they marched into town, many ofthe Mur

phylDolan men fell in with the column, secure in the

knowledge that the Regulators would not dare fire on

the military. -In this fashion, the MurphyJDolan men

were able to take better position around the town

without any great risk to themselves. The Regulators

watched helplessly from their various positions.

A bowI1zer and I p1111J1 gwJ . .
Shortly after arriving in town, Dudley proceeded to go up any

down the street with a ho}'litzer and agatling gun, both ofwhic
he would point at the various Regillator positions until the
were evacuated. He did not do this with the MCSween house, as
everyone knew that there were women and!children inside. The
fact is. there'were women and c\1i1dren inside all ofthe houses
at which Dudley took aim, but it was not common knowledge at
the time.

This drastically changed the odds. Now, the only Regulator
positions left in town were the McSween house itself and the
three men (George Coe, Henry Brown and Sam Smith) who had
forted themselves up in the Tunstall Store. Even the delusional
McSween could see that things were not looking up.

All right. I keep saying MCSween was delusional for one rea~

son. On that last day, McSween wrote a letter to Ash Upson, the
postmaster at Roswell asking for stamps. Ahundred of them. no
less. He must have been planning on writing everyone he knew.
Even at this late date. he was still informing Upson that "right
will out."

I~ fact. McSween seems to have spent a good deal of his dl\Y
wri~ng notes to this and that pe~n for this and that reason,
seemingly unaware that his house of cards was about ~o ~me
crashing down around his ears.

At one point. Susan McSween herself left the (relative) safe~ .
of her home and went down the street where she confronted
Dudley. The interview did not go well for Susan. and she returned
home eve,n more frightened and distraughtkhan before.

I
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necessarily a truism.

that "right will out" is

McSween had found

In the last moments

ofhis life, AlexanJer
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Aniye EI Paso
9:00 a.rn.
11:45 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:15p.m.

Aniye RuIdOso
11:30 a.m.
2:30 p.m.
.5:30 p.m.
8;15 p.m.
11:15 p.m.-

258.3739

~.
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~

DR. )ANIT LAROSA·
ACUPUNCTURIST

.+
DR'. GEORGE BROWN, PH.D.

HYPNOTHEI!'APY ,
• i'

•

SANDY EnGSQN, loP.C.C.

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

-

1035 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso

• COM P LEX· +

. Featuring

am" MiJry Sheets aOO 1w.~~1ar ~.
al a l<ind ............ fumilu'" acces" . ,

I"""~ /.
. . sorieS ••• cind cusIom poi furnish·

ings Ip enhanCe~ speciGc decar. .
. l2t's 600 Iune! .

2.0 1.. - 257.2210

-

r

,4. 4

~bYl.9~·~~ce tQ'~~og9ito/El Paso Aiiport
· OM shuttle :RUidoSb Fo'r Reservations

25'1-4948 or 1·8'77-90-DRIVE
i· •. _ .•... '.', -- '~, • ' ;-' •. >. -.- '. , -

Depart RuIdoso Aniye Alamo Depart AIamQ
5:45 a.m. ~i:'\lO a.m. 7:15 a.m.
8:30 a.m. 1145 a.m. 10:00 Un.
12:15 a.m./ ~p.m. .1:45 p.rn.
3:00 p.m. ' 1I:15 p.rn. :" . '" §:30 p.m.

,,"

420-177' 257·7022
lite.l. Tower • Tti. Floer

$10 to $40 p.lr • ni••
e.1I 'or 2 'or .1~ eel,1I

,
A onf!-~f-a.kjnd Gaflerf. ..

· ! .'

MASSAGE To,
R.~~

Jy\ .
l\;IISHA .

Spring Cant"
Callery

~;.." . . '"
2206 SU(;lderthDrive

~J' ..

~ui~!?so~NewMexlcb:88345
· .' "(505) 257-1 561

CONTEMPoRARY scULPTfJilEs
d'UNlQI1EART

I EI ~A"", Aniye·AIamo ....~,
ll:45 a.tiI! 10:15 a.m. ...' J :30 a.m.

.. 11:00 a.m. 1~:45 p.m. .> ',J ;SO p.m.
2:00 p.m. 3.30 p.m. ..-' .,if.:15 p.m.
5:15p.m. 7:00 p.m.... ,.'1:15 p.m. .
8:15 p,m,* 10:00 p.m.-, 10:15 p.m."
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1./ /
'd~cided Ishould leave. They were ininut~s more. McSween call~d and George Washiogton and. At dawn 'it~as apparent that . .'
lighting the Ii.re then in my sis· / out 'I shall surrenderl' k~bert forced them to play their Ii~dl~s no one had dared remove the !

t~r'$ ~ouse(the east wing. oft~e Beckwith (a 19·year·oldj .M~r·. while~the victorS danc~d drunk· bodie~ ofMcS~een'a!1d.the. oth..
.M~JNeen .house). McSwam said phylDolan adqerent}...rephed I .enly abo t. . . . .. ~rs. HIS own chlck~ we!e peck' . . '.. .
he.guessed that was better. The have got a wirrant for you. He Oth s, includmg known out· mg ounhe dead at1;Qrney:s eyes., . While m Capitan, VISIt

neighb()rs told me later that Dud· went then fit thebac do'or to laws chas Jesse Evans, broke . In the last moments of his life,' .,~•.JM(({l)iO)mnlR.1D)
ley got uneasy then. TheY sai.d he S·erve. the Warrant, cSween into the Tunstal!Store. and loot· Alexander McSween had ~found . . '..
stood on a hill nearthe store and replied 'I shall never. urrenderl' ed it in full view oftlie soldiers... that "rightwill out" isjuSta phrase.. :-" '(i;Al!-ERY AND GIFTS
said:' 'My God. why' ,does that then thelling beca ~ proll)is.~.: . ·'f.h.e body of. Bob.Beckw!th andnbt necessarily a truism. ..•. Unusual Pg.intings,
iNDlpan not~ome outi'. /o~~ and t t wastl)e time tlie.Blg was remove~ for proper bunal, . " . . .Jewelry and Gifts .

'The Kid was lively and I. Klllmg w s made. . but the bodies ofMcSween and sourm~: :ot documentary HIstory Ie'..
MtSwa!n was sad. McSwain sa.t "Wh n McSween said he his followers lay where they had ofthe Un n County War" by Freder. ,... N ~},prrAN .' .
with his head down, and the Kid would not surrender everyone qf fall~n. Later in the night, Yginlo ick Nola "TheWest a/Billy the Kid" 444 S.MOKEY BEAR BLVO•
.s~ook him and told,him to get· them comm~nced to sho?~. Salazar made a pai'nful half·lllile by Frederick Nolan; "BiJ/y the Kid-A NEXT TO EL PAISM'I(j
up. that they were gomg to make Robert Beckwith fell. first With, c;ra.wl for h~lp, which ,lte merci· .Handbook" byJohn TJlska and "High 354.3190'
a break,'! . McSween OI1,top of him and two fully received. Noon in Linealn" by Robert Utley.

Susan departed and the men Mexkans right beside them. Two
were left to watch the advancing more Mexkails went. into the
flal.lle·s alone. It was a~o 9 p.m. )hicken'''lJOuse. and two fell rr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
when: they finally de ided to.' etween the door and the back l.]b. .
make a .break for it. Decided" ofthe house," . Kenyo, Womas Gallery
probably is not the right word. .' Susan McSween. who wasn't Ruidoso s Fine, Small Gallew
By this time they were in the there, ha this to .say: "In the

· eastern kitchen!.. the last room'" .e~enil!g ~ bI!S~~IIt~ and his i,.'..Ii .
and. things had gotten'desperate friends bbnMdl\\:~y smoke, ;l' .'

j indeed. The burning"house now' werie: . (sic)bY"':Ji~ttling the'
/. had flames so high that they,·. ~ f1a!JI~ ~nd the no less remorsel were illuminating. the . hills' t~$'" em!mies outside. driven

! aro.und it. So. they had no '~1.lI tqoln'to ~oom as the fire
choice. It was either make amcrelise~;:tiIUb~.1"$t. roQm was
brear;;ordie in the flames. .," cq~!im~~;' .~~Jas·r 's£lped from

. ..;tl1eho~~)I!l~ Oh.my God my
1IIe. ...hearnilmOSl: fait' 10.write it, was

It was at ~is point that Bjlly 'sllo~downlike 'do~ on his'own
the ~d took command for the th.resh~ld; ~h, h~ had fallen
first time. He asked for volunteers upon hiS knees calling out I sur·
togoY{ithhimasademypartyin. render ~.!t·my God ~ve me. i'
·order that the others might have Lord myrord save me; &after .
a'b~tter chance of escaping. The fell they tore up burning boa s·

· J(id~s volunteers were HlJrvey. and piled them to his body and' .
Morris.Jose Chaves yChaves. Tom' left it to bum."
O'Folliard and Jim French.

.' As the five Illen bolted out the AftennatII ,
·.back door. they ra.n into. II virtual. . It was over. The' bodies of a
hailsbmn of bullets. Miraculous·, number ofmen, ~ostly dead.~ay .
Iy. "n1y o~e ofthem was hit. Har- .. near th~smo!denng house. ~the .
vey Moms (who had come west . dead were:. McSween. FranCisco
for his health) was hir'n the head' Za!J1or~. Vicente Romero: Bob .
and'killed instantly he darted Beckwith. and Harv~~ Moms. Fif·
thro~gh the gat~ 9 the .picket teen·year·old. Ygmlo Sa.lazar,
fence that 60rdered the although badly wounded and
McSween yard. . , unconscious. lay near the adobe

The Kid and the others had wall. At several points during the
initially intended to try and make night,. variou.s Murp~yJD.olan
it to the relative safety of the men kl!=ked him and discussed
Tunstall Store, but the gunlire wheth~r or ~ot to pu~ a?other
was so heavy (experienced army bu!l~t IRtO him. They dldn t, and
officers present that night esd· Ygmlo crawl~ off bef~re daw~.
mated that at least two thousand He not only lived, he Iwed on m .
rQunds were expended) that t"e. to the 1930s. .. ~ '. . . '. T' M'E' a
,,!d~nd the others cut d~wnth~ ~everal oth~r R,egulators, '1'1 PRIf4EI II
hillSide and crossed the Rio Bom· beSides the ~d s decoy p~rty. IiFLEA MARKET' '
~a. where they hid i~ the trees. had esc~ped In the confuslo~, II. :',.

!And no one ~as foolish enough Jose Mana Sanchez and f(orenClo .' Over30 'JIenlors/ .
I togo .downJ there looking for Chavez h~d escaped unscat;hed.

them in the dark. And IgnaCIO Gonzales. despite a . . .
. severe wound to the arm, had J(ntilJuts, coffettWfes;

1III1lII1d11ill& " managed to slip away in the southwestern art, tIt:lIJ
fOr what happened next. let's dark. & usddotftma! primi-

hea..What MurphylDolan partisan It was then that the party ;. tives, _. b";{; ,(,....i-
, AndY"\IOyle, who was there. had began. Somebody go~ hol~ of . W4oI\I,J~ ,....Jto" say: "When the 'first party sllme'liquOr and the Victors - ,to . tu7!, rart & UtIUJut '

esc;.ped McSween lind two Mexi· whom belonged the spoils -. IJifts,·StUld(fiar . '.
("!I~got as far as the back hOUSll. began their. celeb!tion., Firing" • Ruidqsl) Downs.•

<1. art'dJlarveY Morris fell as he was their guns in tile r. whilOllihg" . .Actoss.~hI&hwaY ~the
goiij'g out the gate. M~iNeen and and screami~g. th~i eppin posse . race ttadc
ther-!0 Illen was back In tl)e cor· . celebrated In earnest. SOllJ.e of. 505.378-8369 ':it
n~r~nd.staYe~ there ,about 10 them went a.!I~ got Seb~@~J!a.tes:: .' QI!IdoarIinctOOr~'IMil~. "1" '. ..~. '. '\,... .., .',. , .. . . . ~. .
.' . \ . .' . . .
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OF THE MOUNrAIN GODS

I ;

INN OF "rHE,IMOUNTAIN GODS - A MESCALE~O/APACHE ENTERPRISE

CARRIZO CANYON RD., ME~CALERO, NM
'lew Mexico's Most DistinguishedResort'

Musr.£ 21 011 OVE'- TO ana CAsiNO

I
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FOR INFORMATION a TICKET SALES CALL:

GUEST SERVICES 505-630-7520 OR 50S-257-S.14 it
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TOP HITS INCLUDE: -
1'00 You Believe in Magicn

_

"You Didn·t.Hav~ to be sO.Nice"
usummet!ih 'he cltit~

August 14, 1999 • Saturday
Show starts at 7:00 p.m.

J .

Appearint a the West Conference. Center
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